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CARLETON COUNTY MURDERER CAUGHT AFTER
TRYING TO ADD SUICIDE TO HIS OTHER CRIMES
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BRITISH PROTEST BUST 
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Son Has Seen Arrested as Accomplice in 
Fearful Night's Work.
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John ' Thomas CommacK Killed Brother-in-Law and Tried to 

Murder Wife aitd Two Others at 
Rather Glen,
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SEEP HIS TREATY OltlUTlOIS,
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Herald Reads Treaty of Beriin, and Thinks England Will 
Have to Act, Though Threat of War May Draw 

France Into the Complication*

Two British Steamers Held Up in the Red Sea and De
tained for Hours—Czar Sending Otter Vessels 

There to Search Britishers.
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They Fled and He Set Fire to the House, Burning Body of Murdered Man in His Home- 
Posse After Him, He Tries to End His Own Life—Murderer Formerly Lived in This 

City, ahd Many Fact$ About Him Are Related.
---- f
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a
?hekl up by tihe Russians in the Red Sea 

mind detained for itihree hours.
The correspondent says the captain of 

Russian yotlumibeer fleet steamier St.
J‘étions burg has matifiod the British resi
dents at Aden to wire the British consuls 
at Suez and JLhwjt Said that he would, seize] 
any
Hast if tihe contents of their packages was 
q >t clearly sliown on tiliear unauifwt accord* 
ing tio international la-w.

The Daily Mail’s St. Petersburg corres
pondent says tirait two more staamca’s of 
tilie Rirsskfn volunteer now at Odessa 
have received coniindeiitial orders to leave 
itihis week-ior tilie Red Sea and to seize 
British ve.vels wihidi are alleged to be 
carrying contraband otf war.

London, July 19—The Daily Express 
to «rsrj this morning prinls the following des- 

patch, dated July 18, from its correspond-

from surprise and attack, they can enter) 
at will into tihe Mediterranean Sea amd 
exercise in that historic waterway an in
fluence which must be felt by all of the 
nations -whose possessions, either national 
or colonial, -have a frontage upon that sea. 
Such a change would destroy the present 
balance of naval power in the Mediter
ranean, and would -make it far better, so 
far as England was concerned, considering 
her interests in Egypt, to have Russia 
take entire possession of tihe Empire of 
Turkey, so that in case of war she would 
be open to attack, rather than have her 
establish a position from which offensive 
naval warfare could -be carried on behind 
the shelter of Turkey.

“It may be that England will consider) 
that her own conditions or European con
ditions do not justify the only pâïtiesfc that 
would be heeded; that is, the threat oi 
war, for the reason that action along 
these fines would probably have tihe effect 
of bringing (France as an ally of Russia 
into the complication.’*

Boston, July 18—(Special)—The Tran
script said tonight in an editorial para
graph: “It may be necessary to plant a 
few mines in the Dardanelles to compel 
the Russians tio observe their treaty obli
gations.

The Herald will say tomorrow in a 
column editorial : “It will ibe, indeed, 
singular if England does not protest 
against permitting Russia -to have the free 
use of the Dardanelles for her Black Sea 

ships; but this protest will gest not 
the alliance with Japan, but with

I

toe up 
road.. »
figent at Malta:

1 “The British Mediterannean fleet left 
°et-— hero today for Alexandria. It is believed 
XVApr that the destination of the' fleet may be 
«venue, connected with the presence of the Rus- 
VT7AN than volunteer fleet steamers in the Red 
VV -me- M»a. The British cruiser Terrible is said 
t°rLh^^ to have sailed from Suez today for the 

purpose of looking after the interests of 
the British merchantmen.”

St. Betiensbuig, July 16.—General Kuro- 
..patkin in a long despatch to the emperor,. 

{CtOiB fc dated July 17, tells of an attempt by 
General Count Keller to drive back 

n! S. the Japanese from peaces in the neighlior- 
_OR'siiood of Lian^hanikwam. Though a vigor- 
l*j 13 eh ous attack was made, and reserves were: 
bay. Hofhurried up, the Russians eventually had 
wooded.
Box 133

-tilie
whose regime as parish priest, of John- 
ville, Carle ton county, and the surround
ing district, the principals of -the tragedy 
lived in the quiet and* peaceful settlement 
of Cliapmanville.

According to Father Chapman the mur
derer’s name is Thomas Cimmic, and 
so far as he knows his birthplace was in 
the parish of Lancaster, St. John county. 
Ilis people were among St. John’s earliest 
settlers, and he still has relatives in St. 
John county. In occupation he 
mill man and up tio the -time of the big 
fire in 1877, lived in Lancaster, following 
his vocation and it is presumed working 
also in and about the mills in the city.

While a resident of this county lie was 
first married, his wife being a member of 
a respected Catholic family, while he, 
-himself, was a Protestant.
One of theFirst in Chapmanville,

About tihe year 1878, accompanied by 
his wife and a small family, he moved jfn- 
tio Carleton county and took up land at 
the settlement of Chapman ville, which 
had been established in the fall of that 
year. Here everything seemed -to go along 
well, and he worked at the lumber anti 
agricultural industry, which are tihe chief 
occupations of that section of the prov
ince. About eighteen years ago, his wife 
died and he (was left with a family of 
about eight children—boys and girls—the 
majority of whom were born at Chapinan- 
ville.

About sixteen years ago 
forth on his second matrimonial venture, 
his wife this time being a Protestant, a 
sister of the Doherty boys, 
seems to have started on a wandering and 
ever changing life, 
come to Chapmanville he had received 100 
acres of land, the same as any new settler, 
and as his boys grew up they also secured 
further grants. After his second mar
riage, however, he became a peddler and 
as such -was a familiar figure of the sur
rounding districts. This, it is supposed, 
had tihe effect of causing the family to 
separate. At any rate they broke up and 
are now scattered widely. Part of his 
time Cimmic spent on his farm, but the 
greater part was on the road. His chil
dren were divided as regards religion- 

being Catholic, .while "his first wife 
attendant at the Johnville church, 

during Father Chapman’s regime, and 
some of the children were baptized there, 
-the Cimmic home being about -ten miles 
east of Johnville.

teen men was sent out scouring the woods 
in a man hunt for the murderer. Cam- 
mack was captured about 4 o’clock in the 
woods back of his home. The posse had 
orders to take him dead or alive. It was 
expected there -would be a life or death 
fight before he would give up.

Another grim tragedy has been added 
to the annals of the parish of Kent, in* 
Carleton county.

It was only ten or a dozen miles as the 
crow flies from llolmesville, the scene of 
the murder for which George Gee will be 
hanged on Friday of this week, to lluther 
Glen, where on Sunday night an even 
more shocking crime was committed by a 
man named Thomas Cammack or Cimmic,' 
who formerly lived in St. John, and one 
of whose young sons 
friends either in St. John or the neigh
boring parish of La nais ter.

The name of the murdered man is Wil
liam Doherty, the same as that of the 
youth who two years ago on August 1st, 
was done to death in Rock wood Park, St. 
John.

It appears that William Doherty was 
keeping company with Cammack’s daugh
ter, a girl of about 22 yea is,ami her father 
objected. So great was his animosity that 
he several times threatened to shoot 
Doherty, but his threats were not heeded^

Oa Sunday night last, about midnigjhtj 
he armed himself with a revolver, went to 
the' Doherty house,gained entrance by the 
cellat, and going to William Doherty’s 
room shot him as he lay in bed.

The report of the gun roused two of 
Doherty’s brothers, and they appeared on 
the scene, but when Cammack turned the 
weapon on them they sought to escape. 
The murderer fired at both, wounding one 
in the chin and the other in tihe shoulder. 
The wounds, however, are not dangerous.

He also attempted to kill his wife 
(Doherty’s sister) from whom he was 
separated, and wounded her in the 'head 
with the butt of his revolver. She got out 
of the house.

Two children, who t were in the house, 
also «escaped, but Cammack set fire to the 
house and burned it to the ground, the 
flames consuming the body of William 
Doherty.

Cammack then fled to tilie woods. The 
alarm was given and lie was pursued, and 
was finally captured, after a desperate 
attempt at suicide. His self-inflicted wound 

serious that he was reported last 
night to be in a dangerous condition.

British steamers bound far tilie Far

!

war 
upon
the terms of the treaty of Berlin, which 
interdicted the entrance tio the Mediter
ranean sea of such wars 1 lips as Russia 
might have in the Black Sea.

“Of course if this acquiescence by the 
Sultan of Turkey to a breach of the 
treaty, which he might have readily pre
vented, if he would, is condoned, then the 
prohibition comes -to 
all -that that implies. It means that the 
Black Sea will be a rendezvous for Rus
sian warships from which, safely secured;

Irquest Held.
A coroner’s inquest was held this after

noon on the spot -where tihe murder was 
committed. The jurymen were John Mc
Intosh (foreman), Robert Elliott, Mar
tin Fanraher, Ralph 'Gregory, Win. El
liott, James Love, Rev. Mr. Gilson (Pres
byterian). Archie Scott was coroner andj 
Win. Martin, constable.

The following is the verdict: “William 
Doherty came to his death by a revolver 
shot fired by Thomas Cammack.”

Charles Doherty, brother of the victim, 
,sâys that after Cammack came through 
•the cellar he sneaked up stairs, lit a match 
and fired two shots at Billie. When he 

shot, Billie called out ‘Murder, mur
der,’ just before he -died Cammack then 
shot me through the chin and George 
through tihe left shoulder. He meant to 
kill.us all.”
* George told practically tihe same story.

Mr. Elliott, tihe nearest neighbor, was a 
quarter of a mile distant.

16. was a
is now visiting

MAINE'S SUPPOSED:i, CASE OF MURDER. an end, with
!

,ito withdraw. General Keller reiwrtcd 
'•the Kiussian tonnes to exceed 1,000. The 

F°moe,Iien were more Wham fifteen bourn on foot) 
men-pickimd lighting.
nml eoet .London, July 19.—/The corespondent of
flee <o
»treet,U flens, says that the Japanese losses during 
TP ARM the lighting at Mo Tien Puss on July 17 
tib Non were trifling.
from Oe Jjondcm, July 19.—The Daily Mail’s 
tams^otE Men correspondent says that tilie Brit- 

steamere Woodcock and Dalmatia were

Limington, Me., July 18—After a session, 
lasting from 11 a. m. until 5 p. in. today: 
tlie coroner's jury in the Skilling alleged 
murder ease adjourned until Tuesday, 
Mrs. Mary Hall, housekeeper in the Skil- 

Jaeon Dilrympk', the man'

■

ex Sheriff Hayward was at the eta-GEORGE GEE HIS 
BEER BIPED

come.
tion on arrival of the -train, besides many 
people, filled with morbid curiosity, but • 
all were disappointed.

Radcliffe did not even send a message 
of explanation.
erected, and no preparations have been 
made.

the Times alt General Kuroki’s hoadquart- wasling* house; 
whom the police have been keepihg un-i 
dor surveillance ; his son Harold, and his 
father were examined.

T'he Dalyrmpies satisfied the jury that 
they knew nothing more than they have 
told, and Jason was released. Charlesf 
Guptil, of Gorham, whom the officers 
thought .might be the man, who, it- is 
said, drove to Skillings’ house on the day 
in question, was examined by County At
torney Emery. Guptil gave a satisfactory 
accounted how and where (he spent last 
Friday afternoon and the inability of the 
Dairympies to identify him as the man 
they saw' with the horse and buggy, satis
fied the officers of his innocence and lie 
>yasv released. There are a number of wit
nesses still to be examined and the jury! 
will be in session all day Tuesday.

The scaffold is not yeti

tfwood;
bouse. _____
In good 
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‘900 A DAY, TAKEN
VA MAN FROM GLENGARRY;

SHERIFF lyicNAB IS DEAD.
Was Hanging Around All Afternoon,

He told a reporter tihati Cammack was 
hanging around that day from noon, and 
that he stopped at his (Elliott’s) house, 
asking if Alice (his wife) was there. 
Cammack said he had a letter for her.

The murderer stayed around all after
date in tihe day Oammack’s -wife

Ceremony in Woodstock Jail 
Mor day Night -Radcliffe Ex
pected, But Fai ed to Ar-

I'.r QFF BY ÇHOLEPA.
Baku, Bussia. July 18—Refugees 

_ from Tehergn itell terrible stories of 
vr, the ravages of cholera. They say that 

■ on some days the mortality reached
-------900. The Europeans are abandoning

^ie*r property and are fleeing to a 
Mt current -amp in the mountains.
Solicitor _______ -

li he launched
Cornwall, July 18—(Special)—A. MdNab, for 

eight years sherl# ol the United’ Counties of 
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry, le dead, 
aged 80 years. He represented Glengarry 
In the dominion house from 1875 to 1879.

He then

noon.
came along on a team with the two Ward 
cliildren. He asked her to come out of 
the team as he wanted to speak to her. 
She refused, and Cammack caught her 
■horse by the head, 'but could not hold it. 
Then he drove on ahead. George Doherty, 
who was on the team with his sister and 
his nieces driving on behind Cammack. 
Then he drove away, but returned at 
night to aocompli-sh his tfoul crime.

Mr. Elliott, during the night, saw a 
light at the corner of Doherty’s barn, 
but thought nothing of it and went to 
bed. The first thing he heard a rap at 
his door and saw Cammack’s wife at the 
door almost naked and bleeding. The 
Doherty house was in flames.

Dr. Commins went out to Chapmanville 
about 6 o’clock this evening. Constable 
Wolverton drove by. Perley Gibrson left 
here this afternoon about 1 o’clock. At 
this writing it is reported that Cammack 
shot himself through the head before cap- 
.tore by Douglas Martin.

Fred Elliott and Frank Holmes, of 
Glassville, and Sheriff Foster has not ar
rived here as yet with his prisoner.

■The place where the murder took place 
is fourteen miles from Bath. The people 

wrought up over the sad affair, but 
expected some thing to happen as Cam
mack was bound over to keep the peace 

time ago. Mrs. Oammack’s husband, 
Boyd, is now in Dorchester, for rape.

This is second murder in Carleton 
ty within four months, and the third 

within six years.
When a reporter visited the scene of 

the murder this evening he found the 
place in ruins; not an inch of Doherty's 
home left.

When he had first rive.
.it-

■ MOORS ATTACK
ENGLISHMEN NOW.

Tangier, July 18—The isolated resi
dence of an Englishman named Levi- 
son, at Bubana, two miles outside 
Tangier, was fired on ineffectually by 
Moors last night. '

Mohammed El Torres, the foreign 
minister, has sent a strong guard to 
protect Mr. Levison.

. Woodstock, July 18—(Special)—George 
Gee, condmned to die on ÿ rid ay, for the 
murder of his cousin, was this evening 
baptized in jail by Rev. Mr. Currier, an 
adventist.

The baptism was effected through means 
of a large tank, placed in tihe jail corri
dor.

li !L'SOE HUMS COITIRUE10
I COBB WORE IT BISLEIiif You 

1e ix 
stem-! The condemned man expressed true re

pentance and said he did not fear death.
Radcliffe, who is to hang Gee, was ex

pected to arrive -tonight, but did not

was so
Fl

Put —I-Tfsome 
was anHOW MURDERER

STOLE IN UPON
SLEEPING VICTIMS.

Vr

Remarkably Good Shooting in the Daily Graphic Compttition, 
and Five Canadians Figure at the Top—Scores of Do

minion Men in Leading Matches,
OOIOOIÀLO BIS WEB IBB MB,

SIT SOME BRIHSH «PIPERS,
; Man of Violent Temper.

Coming flown to the man himself, 
Father Chapman says that at the present 
time he would be a man of between 50 
and 55 years of age. He possessed a vio
lent temper and has a quarrelsome na
ture. He was a 'hard worker at his call
ing, (was smart, and a good woodsman. 
He is of sandy complexion, of about 150 
pounds weight and about five feet ten 
inches in height. In build he was well 
set and strong.

On account of bis quarrelsome nature 
he was frequently becoming embroiled in 
troubles .with his neighbors at Chapman
ville, but nothing serious was the out- 

of these breaks. He was not a hard-

Detailed Story of the Awful Happenings in 
Doherty House-1 nq 'est Held—Murderer’s' 
Son Held as Accomplice.
Bath, N. B., July 18—(Special)—G lass- 

villes quiet was disturbed today, when it 
learned that the shocking crimes of

Copt. J. Crowe..............................
iStaff-Sergt. Vrowe........................
Opl.-'Sergt. W. H. Davidson.
Oapt. R. Dillon...........................
Lance Sergt. W. G. Fowler.
Col.-Sergt. A. G. Gardner..
Sergt. W. Gould...........................
Pte. J. G. Goudie........................
Gorp. R- McGregor.....................
Major W. H. Moore..............
Sergt. G. Mortimer.....................
Pte. J. Perry....................................
Pte. C. 6. Scott.............................
Pte. Neil Smith.........................
Pte. H. Tyers................................
Pte. T. Westman.........................
Col.-Sergt. W. Will...................
Col.-Sergt. W. H. Youhill...

In tihe Prince of Wales matiah, at 600 
yards, tihe Canadians scored as follows :

Baynton, retired................................................................
Blair.............................................................................................
Capt. Crowe, retired......................................................
Staff-Sej?gt. Crowe, retired.......................................
Dillon.......................................................................................
Gould............................................................................................
Goudie.........................................................................................
MlcGregor..................................................................................
Moore............................. '...........................................................
Mortimer..................................................................... .. ........

Smith............................................................................................
Tyers............................................................................................
Will...............................................................................................
Youhill.. • ..............................................................................

Tilie big matches Saturday were tihe 
Dai-1 y Graphic, tihe G-raiphic and the Tele
graph, all of which count in the »l!-earners, 
and grand aggregates. In the Daily Gra
phic, the wcoithor condiitionn were favor
able and as a result tihe shooting was fine.

There were no le* than 35 jxiSKibles 
made and 101 34’s. At tflids five of the 
Canadians managed to get into tihe prize 
fiat. MoGregor being one of those who 
w’ill dliooti off for the cup and £5 prizes 
and skti'chee wffii<ih accomjxany the n. The 
other i>mze winners are Privute Biyoton, 
sixty alnllings; Major Moore, Skiff Ser
geant Crowe and Jjance Surgt. Fowler, 
each forty aliillirags.

offMontreal, July 18.—(Special)—A cable 
from Bisley says: The Prince of Wales 
(prize match amd tihe Alexandra compéti
tion were «hot -today.

At 200 yamds five possibles in all were 
made and fourteen scores of 49 were put 
on. .None of the Canadians reached a 
possible, 'but four scored 49. They were 
Pte. Ctorudie, dorp. McGregor, Sgt. Morti- 

and Pte. Smith. Oorp. J. Crowe and 
Staff Sgt. Crowe, of the 30bh, Guelph, were 
so disgusted with their scores at till is 
range t liait they decided to drop out of the 
match and did not shoot at 600 yards. 
The Canadian’-s score at 'thus range were:

64
-'■'J
60 was

murder and incendiarism had been com
mitted at Ruther Glen, Sunday night- 
murder, besides an attempt on the lives 
of three others.

The accused is Thomas Cammack, aged 
about 60 years, of Chapmanville. His vic
tim was William A. Doherty, of Glassville,

56 “Well if Mischief for Imperial Connection Does Not Result 
from Toronto Demonstrations” — “Time Government 

Cabled Late Commander-In-Chief to Return Home.”

B*to
US are
64
60
06 BorneC4

. 64
. ... 65 aged SO years.

Cammaek’s home is six miles from 
Doherty’s home. Cammac lived with 
Doherty’s sister, but they separated. 
■Doherty kept company with Cammack’s 
■daughter and the father resented this, and 
threatened Doherty’s life.

“Tihe Manchester Ouarxlian says: ‘Lord 
Dundonald seems to have forgotten his 
duty upon the eve of leaving Canada, a 
soldier is eliciting partisan hisses from ex
cited crowds by a heated attack upon the 
civil government he served. This recalls 
disagreeably some by-products of the Drey
fus mess in Frapce.

“Dundomald’s original complaint against 
the Canadian government was investigated 
by iit with a qare and calmness not notice
able in his own conduct and substantial 
reasons were shown for its actions. Dun
donald is so canned away by irritation 

it is an unfounded charge that he has done the civil government a 
serious injustice. We hope the harm done 
by Dundonakl’s mistake will stop short of 
serious mischief between England and 
that better part of Canada which does not 
countenance undutitul soldiers nor recog
nize the right of an executive official from 
London to dragoon and abuse the gov
ernment chosen by the colony itself.’

The Westminster Gazette says: ‘It is 
high time that the government cabled in
structions to Lord Dundonald to stop 
talking and come home. He is still an 
officer holding his majesty’s commission 
and we can imagine nothing more miseke- 
vious for the imperial connection than 
demonstrations audh as are reported in 
Toronto. A few more demonstrations of 
this kind with a few more high spirited 
noblemen to advocate what is called the 
imperial cause and ookmiai loyalty will be 
subject to the severest strain which hag 
been imposed un it in our time,’ ”

■ v ~, j ' -ryf -r :■' -•*, J nv y-

Alomtreal, July 18.—(Special)—A special 
London cable says: “The Times, refer
ring to Lord Dundonald’s speech ait To
ronto, says it might have been better taste 
if he -had refrained from repeating to 
popular audiences his grave indictment 
against the Canadian ministry. ‘His 
search light is of a very startling charac
ter. ills change of indifférence is almost 
as grave a charge as it is possible for a 
soldier, who has been responsible for the 
defence of a country, to bring against 
constitutional authorities.

“We are sure 
so far as it implies to Laurier and his 
colleagues ais a body any lack of zeal for 
tilie safety of the dominion. On the other 
hand Dundonald’s allegations will create 
the impression that the militia has not 
been administered in some respects with a 
single eye to its efficiency.

“Lord Dundonald has appealed to Oaesnr 
well knowing the personal penalty he may 
have to pay from the ministers and party 
politicians, to public opinion and the elec
torate. The appeal is admittedly iiregular 
but it will lie hoard, we imagine, and 
determined on its merits by the tribunal to whom Dundonald has taken :t.

“The decision will be awaited in Great 
Britain with muon interests as well as in 
Oamada, for the issue is nothing l;ss than 
the efficiency or inefficiency of the national 
defences of our greatest colon/ and the 
fitneæ or unfitness of her present mmist irs 
to provide for them.” ..

coun51
61 comev.-

it drinking man.
In reference to 'his daughter, whose 

company-keeping with young Doherty is 
said to have caused:,the tragedy, the rever
end gentleman could, not state much, but 
thought she was born at Chapmanville.

! 2.
1 Midnight Assmin at Hit Fearful Work.

The murder occurred between 11 and 12 
o’clock Sunday night. Cammack entered 
Doherty’s house through the cellar, stole 
up stairs to the sleeping apartments where 
Cammack's wife lived. William Doherty 
■heard the intruder, but before he could 
make an outcry, Cammack drew a revol
ver and fired two shots. Doherty died al
most at once. ,

Cammack then snot Charles Doherty 
through the chin, and George Doherty 
through the left shoulder. He then at
tempted the life of his wife. He beat1 her 
•with the but of his revolver, and cut an 
eight-inch gash in her head. Two chil
dren named. Wa#d, nieces of Doherty.

sleping in the house at the time of 
the muider. The building was then fire 1, 
and the murdered man was burned with 
■his borne, the children and others escap
ing in their might clothes.

Walter Cammack, son of the murderer, 
with his father at the time of the

Mosey Burned, Too-
It is asserted that besides losing home 

and effects that about $500 in money went 
up in smoke. The victim was a thrifty 

and, with his brothers, had

41Pte. A, Bainton, Toronto......................
Capt. H. C. Blair, Truro......................
Capt. J. Crowe, Guelph.......................
Staff Sergt. Crowe, Guelph.................
Capt. R. Dillon. Whitiby.......................
Sergt. W. Gould, Guelph......................
Pte. J. G. Goudie, Quebec..................
Corp. R. McGregor, Ottawa...............

—■ Major W. P. Moore, Georgetown...............
Sergt. G. Mortimer. Toronto..................... ..
4Pte. C. S. Scott, Ottawa................................
pte. Neil Smith, Stewart, Ont...................
pte. li. Tyers, Toronto.. ..............................
Col.-Sergt. W. Will. Hamilton...................
Col.-Sergt. W.H. Youhill. Winnipeg ..

44
The Doherty Family.

As regards the Dohertys, Father Chap
man could not impart much information. 
While the Cimmic family lived in the part 
of Chapmanville which is in the pariah of 
Kent, Carleton county, the Dohertys lived 
in the village of Glassville, in the adjoin
ing parish of Aberdeen.

The present Dohertys were all born and 
reared at Glassville. They originally 
from around Canterbury, but had been 
residents of Carleton county some time 
before the arrival of the < ïmmics. As re
gards tilie family, Father Chapman bad no 
knowledge.

Something about the places where the 
tragedy has some connection was related 
in an interesting manner by the reverend 
igmtleniiun.

Chapmanville.
Olnapmanviille, itself, is in the nortihetrn 

part of Cairietion counity, partly in the 
parislues of Kent and Aberdeen. Doherty 
lived in the Aberdeen side, wihidi is about 
thirty dive miles noiith of Woodstock. 
Uhapmonville is situated in a wilderness 
about fifteen miles -east from tihe railway
(Continued on page S. second column.)

43
.. ..40

: 46 young man 
saved quite a sum. The remains of the 
victim were placed in a box in one comer 
of -the ruins. The spot was desolate, not 
a soul deft to guard the murdered man. 
It seems a sad commentary on humanity 
that not a solitary mourner was there. 
The people are comparing it to the biavin 
murder, as children would have been burn
ed to death, if diaries and Geo. Doherty 
liad not rescued them from the flames.
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In the “Reddie” competition on Satiur- 
day Uupt. h. C. Blair, of Truro, scored 
40 ait 900 ami .89 at 1,000 yards, omit of a 
possible of 50.

In the Alexandra match Pbe. J. G. Goti- 
passil.le at 200

FATHER CHAPMAN
TELLS OF PEOPLE

AND THE COUNTRY.
£

yards range and then realized a poseiblo 
at 000 wards, thus beat mg tionffie.

Four thirty-fours were also put on by 
memlbcre of the Canadian team at Hie first 
range and one 31 at 600 yard*. Staff Sergt- 
Vrowe, Oorp. Dilk-n, Pte. Soobt and Pte. 
Smith, were fortunate ones at 200 yards 
and Pte Tyere at 000 yards. Hie O»» 
dian scores were:

I

Cimmic Worked in Mills About St. John, 
But Left Here About Time of the Fire— 
A Man of Quick Temper.
An insight into the lives, habits and sur

roundings of the parties interested in the 
■terrible happening was secured by The 
Telegraph in an interview last evening 
with Very (Rev. W. F. Chapman, V. G., 
of St, John the Baptist church, during

was
deed, holding his horse in Doherty’s stable 
eliee by. He has been arrested as an ac
complice.

t

In tihe Graphic, 500 yards, itihc conditions 
were noti so fa-vcrabl - anwl tihe scoring fci'l 
rff. Jjincc Sergt. Fowler and Oaptiin 
Urowe were tihe only GanaKlians lucky
enough to get inbo tihe money.

Potie After the Murderer.
Deputy Sheriff Foster 

arriving this morning and proceeding to 
the scene of the murder. A posse of tif-

was summoned,
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in St. Stephen last week | Gallacher are attending Grand Lodge I. j returned to her home in St. John on lion- 
O. G. T. at Hope we! Cape this week. | ‘W;.

Mrs. Harry Peck, of St. John, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. Allison Peck.

f tents with them as the village affords ex- I Hewitt

OUB COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.
were

for the matriculation examinations.cellenit facilities for tenting.
On Thursday evening the ladies’ aid so

ciety of the Presbyterian church held a I last week.
most successful sale of fancy articles,,I Mra. Arthur Garden, of Woodstock, is 
strawberries and iceream in the Masonic I at Kennedy s Hotel.

Miss Gnrrie Weldon, of Chatham, is the 
guest of her mother.

Dr. Andrews is in Charlottetown attend
rira. Avery Cannon, of Fort Lawrence I ing the summer school of science.

(N S ) is visiting at the home of Thomas 1 Mies Emma Emmerson is spending a 
* 1 few days in town.

The Misses Evelyn and Dorothy Smith, 
who have been visiting friends in Monv- 

Bleakney and Mr. John I. Steeves are del- I ton, returned to Sackville the last of the
week.

Mias Ethel Hickey is spending a few 
weeks at Hopewell Cape.

Herbert Paisley, of St. John, spent Sun
day with his parents in Sackville.

Miss Amy Ahvard is the guest of Miss 
Elizabeth Siddall.

Mr. Skiff Grimmer was in St. Stephen
t-'iTt;

.

sssjsjsjs.-" |suw.±£S2re:|,-“- -
vSfaaoLI^"' “ I Annie McEwfn'V^ A^ton^ I fÇ' C' l . T**Mr. and Mre George Wamock are re- w E skinen.’ Mr. Stolen ano treated hf^^hia unc£ RevAT b!!w«4
ceivrng congratulations on the arrival of a Uhoee present to a number of 1 >Ijs6 Amelia Kennedy has returned from | morning.

„r Wen s« eraphaph0ne 8elections- Tbe prOCee0fl I Moncton where she was assisting in the
Mes Frances Barney of -Boston, is vaut- amountod to more .than *50. 1 hospiUl.

“ * sf f HTff ^551ja avs sr», ■,,,
fee at home after the 25 th I ... . J W. B. Robinson and Mrs. Roomson, of Miss Florence Weert. I men tine.

hopewell hill. | „JL"s 1 ^ iLtt' ■ *•
the guests off Mra. Arthur McGifobon. ’ HoPewe11 ™- du|y 16-4Mra" C1^re”" I are occupy,ng "Chestnut Hall”1 this

Miss Lizzie McLaughlin is visiting in B. Moore, of Mountville, has gone o | *°®- .
Woodstock the guest of Mrs. P. Hayden. I former home in Dorchester (Mass.), called I Mrs. W. D. Forster and Miss Gladys I Scotia there.

M™ T T. White ri. vTfii+trwr in Moore’s toy the serious illness of her sister. . I Forster are guests of Rev. C. M. Sills and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Deboo and family,
Mills the guest of her parents Mr and Mrs. McGregor Archibald and daughter, I Mrs. Sills at “Ifield” cottage'. 0f St. John, are visiting Mr. and Mars.
MraM^wdl of Truro, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mr. J. H. Allen, Mrs. Allen and the Henry Golding.

lliss Bstella Corfess departed on Monday Archibald. Misses Allen were at the Algonquin this M>6. W. W. Fawcett, of Sackville, is I hghtful at home given (by Mrs. luomas A.
for the Wihite Mountains Miss Curleee Mrs. G. S. McKenzie, of Moncton, came I week. I visiting at the home of iher parents, Mr. I Vaughan and Miss Helen Grant on Friday
has been in poor health for the past sev- to the Hill yesterday, to visit her bus- Mr. and Mrs. Sanford, of New Haven, I and Mrs. George Dobson. afternoon, from 3 until 6 o’clock, at the
eral months, and it is hoped the change iband’8 cousin, Mrs. Alex. Rogers. were in town on their wedding trip. Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Carmichael, of Am- reeiden<.c of Miss Grant. The day was
will do her good. I Woik was resumed on the New England I Invitations are out for an at-home at I beret, are spending a feiw days at the home I tove1y; and the l]adieB were a]| jn the glory

Mr. and Mrs. James Watson are visit- | Adamant Company’s plaster quarry here I Mrs. Barnard s Thursday. I of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Foster. I of dainty summer gbwns, the bnght var-
dng in Woods took during carnival week. I this week. I _Mrs. Wallace and Mr. C. W. Wallace, I Mrs. iB. A. Trites spent a few days with I ;ety 0f co]or adding much 'to the beauty

Mire. Appleby is visiting in Millville. I Mrs. McDonald and her daughter, Miss I of Providence, are visiting Miss Bradley. I friends in Sussex. I and charm of .the reception. Mrs. Vaugh-
Mrs. Haley of Fort Fairfield, is visiting I Mabel McDonald, who have been visiting I Mr. B. F. De Wolfe has returned from 1 Miss Hazel Edgecombe, of Fredericton, I an rypiore a pretty dress of black and WULie

her sister, Mis. S. Smith. I Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Rogers, returned to I his western trip. returned home on Wednesday, having been I fou(ard gatin trinuned with Mack lace.
Grand Falls, July 16—The Grand Falls their home in Petitcodiac this week, ac- j Mrs. L. McLaren, Mise McLaren, Law- spending a few weeks with her friend, I Miss Grant was attired in a dainty gown

Amateur Dramatic Club presented the I companded by Miss Julia Brewster, who Irenes and Ian McLaren, of St. John, are Miss Grace McKay. I of cream voile. The floral decorations
drama, The Moonshiners of Tennessee, to I will be their guest for a time. I , _ ,, , , On Monday evening about twenty-five I lvere p;nk and white roses, asparagus vines
a full house last night. The Grand Falls I Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moore and child, I Mr. A. D. h raser of Belfast, who has I guests were qntertained at a dance given I lnd ferng The dining room was a bower 
Brass band played some choice selections, I of 'Boston, came today to spend a few I been for some months the guest of Mr. in the elegant home of Mr. and Mrs. I of rogee> arranged most artistically. The
and an excellent orchestra, composed of I weeks with the former’s sister, Mrs. F. E. ] a™ Mrs. Thebaud, at Chamcook, lias re- James Murray, in honor of Mws Iweedre, I yovng ladies who assisted in serving the
Miss Jean Langen, piano; Mr. Murphy, Rogers. J turned home . M><> ia visiting Miss Lillie Mills. 11 ’M guests were the Misses Winifred Todd,
violin- Frank MoGluskey, oornet, and A. I Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen returned to- I Mi. James Harding, of St. John, is reg- I needless to say that am excellent time was j r;.retcben Vroom, Grace Deinstallt, Alberta 
J Martin, brass viol, furnished excellent I day from their wedding trip, and will I titared “J- th® A!|om*u,n• . I had by all. I Teed and Mrs. Irving Todd. Miss Alice

spend a few days at the home of Mrs. I Br. Charles Hay, of Philadelphia, is I Miss Géorgie Foster left on Thursdaj I gates served punch. There were more 
Allen’s parents Mr. and Mps. William I very ill at Kennedy s Hotel. Mrs. Hay I for Momcton. She intends Hater visiting I tiian geyen ty.fi ve ladies present, the elite 
Ab-G-orman. I ® I her sister at Amherst. I if society in St. Stephen and Calais, and

Hopewe’l Hill July 17_Mrs. Ernest I Mrs. Justice Street and Mrs. Street, of I Mass Ethel Coribett, of Moncton, spent I -iie receptjon was one of rare enjoyment
Shields of St John is visiting her par-1 Toronto, have joined the rest of the fam- a few days with relatives here. Mr. Frederick Toller, of Ottawa, is the
ents, Mr. and Mrs! S. S. Calhoun, at I Gy now at Smith Cottage. On Thursday evening about seventy-f.ve guest of and Mra. D. Chipman.
Lower Cape. I Mlaa B*69,16 Grimmer has been visiting I young people assembled in the 1. O. O. r. I Mr and Mrs Frederick S. Newnbam,

Herbert L Brewster of the I. C. R I fiends in St. Stephen. I hall to 'participate in one of the meet en- I 0f Canso (N. S.), and their young daugh-
Dick Carpenter, a young revenue cap- I eral offices Moncton is spending his I Mr- &,m- Worrel, of Mount Allison I joyalhle dances of the season. It was a I ter Edith, arrived 'here on Friday and are

tain........................ Frank McCluskcy I vacation at his home here. i I Aching staff, is home for 'his vacation. very informal affair, and the informality I tll€ guests a.t Christ church rectory, of
Gerald Murphy, bom in one country, I ^yta ^yLeyd of Norton is spend-1 ^ verY quiet wedding took place Sunday I made it the more enjoyable. The bar- I gev Canon and Mrs. Newnham.

raised in another............. D. J. Collins I ^ew ^ yo^jn Mrs. M. M. I evening at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. I pers 'furnished excellent music. lUie ohap- I Air. Hazen Grimmer and Miss Annie
Mary Martin, Dave’s wife.................... I Tînrlev ’ | Randolph Langmaid, when their daughter, I erones were Mrs. Harnett, Mrs. Titus and I SulHw have returned from a pleasant

............................Miss Mary McCluskey I w j MeGorman returned yesterday I MiaB Joséphine Langmaid, was united in I Mrs. Short. I visit in St. John and Fredericton.
Annie Martin, his daughter.................. f ' " h t ^ Kent county. I marria«e ,to Mr- Ernest Turner, of Digby Miss Lou Russel, of St. John, who has I Miss Alice Crilley has been visiting

...................................'Mrs. A. J. Martin | -r^, , w^q,, agent 0f the British I (NÆ.), Rev. A. W. Mahon performed the I been visiting Mass Annie Keltie, Ghurch I fr;enda Fredericton during the past
TV-- Tryp-pherl an edi-1 ceremony. The young couple left Monday avenue, returned home on Monday. I week,

fvino sermon in the Baptist church here, I for Nova Scotia, where they will reside. A lar^ party, among whom were Misses j Mrg j Rankine Browne, of Woodstock,
.. . j I ® j Mr. F. P. McOoll and bride are expect- I Tweedie, Lillie Mills and Viola Carleton, j -g v;SLtiru; her father, Hon. Judge Stevens.

All the characters were well sustained, I today. _________ I cd from New York this week. They will I and Messrs. John Lucas, BiWpee Mills, I Mr. James L. Thompson, who recently
and the local thespians were frequen y I ‘ j occupy their beautiful new residence, I Harry McLeod and John M3|ls, spent a few I resigned his position as general manager
heartily applauded. I HAMPTONt I which is just being completed. I days at Kill Kare camp, Pleasant Lake. I 0f ^ Frontier Steamboat Company, with

Between the acts, Mrs. A. J. Martin I I Captain Nelson Clark arrived home Sat- I ------------ I which he has been connected for thirty
and J. L. White sang a French song; Miss Hampton, N. B., July 14—Mrs. Charles I urday He will spend the summer with U/finnCTflPlf years, has gone for a vacation and trip of
Kate Soucy sang a solo, and Levite Sirois Pickard, of Sackville, and Mra. Samuel I his fami)y WUUUolUülV» I montih to New York, St. Louis and
danced a clog and Irish reel. Mrs. A. J. I Langs troth, of Sussex, are visiting A re. j Miss Claudine Malsney has gone to Win- I Woodstock N. B. July 14.—Mise Hallet, j other cities. Mr. Thompson’s familiar
Martin sang a ballad, and Frank Sirois I Wm. Langstroth. , I uipeg, where she has accepted a position I Qt Millville is visiting her cousin, Mrs. I figure will be greatly missed, not only,

popular song, which was greeted I Mr. and Mrs. Douglas S. Hooper "rriv I M H0]0js(; ;n g[ Mary’s church. I Georee Gibson. I among the business men but by the ladies
, _ . , , I k°me from tbeir honeymoon trip on j ------------- 1 Miss Miles of Maugerville, is the guest I and children Who daily take tripe up and

Mr. Opie, who replaces Rev. Mr. Gold- A laughable sketch, entitled, Wanted, A I nesday and have taken up their residence I _ pr/-jnpr I 0f* Miss Marion Dibblee. I down the river. His affable and pleasant
smith in the Methodist church here, ar- Man, concluded the entertainment. The I in Front street. I Oit UuUnULt I ^ Foster Thorne editor of the Sen-1 manner in. straightening out difficulties in
rived with his family on Friday last. leading characters were assumed by David Prof. Wm. Tweedie Mt for Montr a I Georgej Ja]y i4_Mrs. Fowler, of tinei, has returned from St. John. I traveling will long be remembered. Mr.

Miss Ferguson, of New York, is visiting Collins, Fred. Dixon and Mre. A. J. Mar- tew daijna^^^o fo take i1 ™" I Welsford, who has been visiting her sister, Miss Berley, of Andover, is visiting her I Thompson intends .to still remain a citizen
her grandmother, Mra. J. Ferguson. tin, ably assisted by J. L. White, Levite He wdl be absent about thr^monbhs^ ^ Mclntyre, return^ home on aunt, Mre. J. S. Gordon. of Calais, which is nmt pleasing to bis

Mrs. Gordon, of New Westminster (B. Sirois and Misses Jean Langen, Kate Mr. Rakigh Tntes of Saokvd , I Thlmjda Aim. Fox, of Boston, is the Mrs. John R. Jones, of Boston, is visit-1 many friends on both sides of .the St. 
0.), is also' the guest of Mrs. Ferguses. Soucy and J^uise Ledau-. The oeal hits Mra Aubrey Allan oLSt. Andrews, are ^ Afclntyie. ing Miss Louise Stevenson. , Croix.

Miss Ethel Baldwin, of Bmestown, is made by the colored servant Pete (D. J. visiting Mr. and Mra. Geo^ M. Ryhn. I Dr in bhis Tempie White, of Boston, da visiting his I Mrs. Harris D. Eaton was the hostess
at home on a visit. ’.Coffins) created considerable merriment, Mm Florence Whittaker, of Newcastle ^ ^ jn W(K)dstock. and chaperon of a theatre party on Satur-

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Cragg spent a while the ridiculous antics and absurd BraSev of the 1 Mrs. C. Hazen McGee is in Eastport, the Miss Annie Ross is spending her vacation j day evening _ .
shor time here during the week, with Mra. situations of Mr. Rooney (Fred. Dixon) Wilson, end Mrs. Georgie itiramiey, or I w Meroereau I wibh her ipairents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert I Madame Blaar w enjoying a pleasant visitGragg’s mother. caused continuous laughter. 'The whole same place, days with ^ otMra ^ portland, £1 ^ iu Ottawa, with her son, Mr. W. L. Biair,

Mr. and Mrs. P. Rive, Miss Dwyre, and entertainment was a complete success, lhe her mother, UUra.R^iioagm^ joyed a few days’ vacation with relatives Miss Leah Dickinson, of Bridgewater of the finance department.
Miss Rive, of Caraquet, are in town to proceeds will be devoted to obtainmg a | M>. and Mrs. Frank Freeze and iramiy, I ^ wefik I (Me ) ^ visiting friends in Woods took. j Rev. F. W. Robertson, rector of Trinity
the delight of their many friends. large ball for the school building. <* Bofk™- have taken rooms a ■ e î e - i GoodfeUow, of the St. George P. & Miss Maude Alien, who is studying nuis-1 church, recently received a call to the rec-

Miss Elaine Johnson and Miss Marion The Curless House has been crowded view hotd tor the su . I p Companyj .ha6 retllTned lto New York, ing at Worcester, is spending her vacation torehip of the churoh in itew Glasgow (N.
Miller went to Dorchester on Monday to with visitors and tourists during the past Mr. F. Gordon Sancton a^ ■ • . I -Mr. and Mrs. Keen, of Augusta, are with her parents in Woodstock. S. , but has declined the offer, much to the
visit their friend, Miss Brunnel. week. Blizzard, of Sti ^ «Pent ^.mday m l ^ Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Good, o^Frederic- relief and Satisfaction of his congregation,

Mrs. E. Watts, of Delhoume, visited her The Amateur Dramatic Club will play Hampton, gu^ts at Heath HaJi. ,Miss Florence McGee and Miss Grace ton, are visiting Mr .and Mra. Charles who greatly esteem him, and among whom
mother here during the week. Moonshiners of Tennessee in Ed-1 Mr. F. J. G. Knowlton anti tammy in Sunday with Mrs Herb. Crariben I he is deservedly popular.

Hon. P. G. and Mrs. Ryan, of Frederic- mundston Tuesday evening next. A large tend spending the summer in Hampton, “ Dr. and Mrs. R. N. Colter, of St. John, Mr. Wadsworth Harris is again in Ctitias
ton, made a short stay here on their way party from here will accompany the dub. a”d have taken rooms at I iram,keon Jeft (m Monday for a are visiting their old home in Woodstock, I this week, the guest of General and Mrs.
to Quebec. W. M. G. Desbrisay and bride arrived j ohas- T- Rc™m ________ I two weeks’ vacation. I the guests of Mrs. John Fisher. . I Murray. Mr. Haras is a prominent mam-

Mrs. E. Fitzpatrick, of Caraquet, is Saturday evening, and Mr. Desbrisay has I I Mrs. Christie and daughter came from Misses Nan and Jean Saunders, of Fred- her of Modjeekas Theatrical Company,
visiting her mother here. resumed his position as manager of the I ST ANDREWS. I St. John Thursday to spend the summer at I erictou, are visiting their brother, Murray I and will leave veiy soon to begin re-

Miss Lena Quinn, of St. John, is spend- Peoples Bank here. They are boarding I I Mascasene. ‘ I s. Saunders. I hearsay for the coming setison.
ing her vacation in Bathurst. with G. A. Hallett, where Mrs. Dedbrisay I St. Andrews, July 13—Seldom has St. I Miss Alexander is visiting her brother, I Miss Stevenson, of Boston, has been a I Mrs. John Simpson, of St. Andrews, is

Mr. J, H. Dunn, of Montreal, was here ^ n0w receiving callers. I Andrews had so many people throng its I Dr Alexander. guest of Dr. I. W. N. and Mrs. Baker the I the guest of Mre. James Thompson dnmng
for a few days recently. Fishing parties are now all the rage, but I streets as on Tuesday, when the Orange- I Mra Alex. Taylor and children are visit-1 pa£t week. I fc“19 month, wMe Mr. Thompson is absent

Mr. H. White made a brief visit to local anglers say that hordes of black flies I men and their celebration. It was a gala I • in Himsville. Miss Mai-garet Brewer, of Presque Isle, I attending the Bt. Louis world efaar
greatly mar piscatorial sport. Last week I day. Excusions arrived from St. Stephen, I Mr. Joshua Knight spent a few days in y visiting her sister, Mrs. Tilley. j Mrs. D. A. Mefvin and Miss May Cleike
Mr. Levasseur caught a four-pound brook I Eastport, St. George and the Islands. I town tlliti week Miss Helen SAow, of Boston, is spending gave invitations on Monday to a reception
trout in Burgess mill pond, and Postants- I Music by the St. Stephen and Eastport I Miss Dick, of Boston, is visiting her her vacation with her parents, Mr. and I at their residence this afternoon, from J 
ter Kelly landed a still larger beauty, but | bands was an attractive feature. Grand I mother, Mrs. James McLean. I Mrs. Charles Snow. “ntü ° 0 cl?°k: .,J.ear t. Tre, are a nu!m'
lost the prize again. | Master Douglas, mounted on a fine white I Miag Helen clajpk is the guest of Mra. Master Frank Fletcher, of Waltham, is I ber of guests invited, and I hope to give

The prospects for the approaching fall I home, led the procession of about 500 men. q k Wetmore, L’etang. spending his holidays with his grand-1 a description of it in my letter next week,
hunting season are excellent. Moose, cari-1 When (they arrived at Memorial (Hall I Mias Millie Coutts is spending her vaca-1 mother, Mrs. B. F. Estey. j d’ons o_ os n, is visi ing er
bou and deer are reported in increased | Mayor Snodgrass greeted them with an I tion Mrs Wm. Coutts. Geo. E. Phillips returned Monday from friend, Mrs. J. Edwin .Ganong.

address of welcome. Rev. Mr. McLaugh- | | 1 )n (Enz ) where he was visiting his I Miss Lena I ait, of Amherst, arrived this
mother ' * ” I 'veek and i3 the guest of Miiss Grace Dein

in I stadit.

Grant, tried before him without jury at 
the last term of the York county court, 
finding a verdict for the plaintiff for $198. 
Defence was that the Claim was outlawed, 
but his honor held not. 0. S. Crockett for 
plaintiff; H. F. McLeod, for defendant.

FREDERICKS. Mrs. W. H. Duffy, Mrs. Marven, Mrs.

,r (Fredericton, July 13—Mr. Douglas Hoop- 
dr and bride, who have been spending 
Ithelr honeymoon at “Ravine Lodge,” will 
leave tomorrow for their home in Hamp-
Iton. ,

egates from Hillsboro to the Baptist asso
ciation that meets at Sackville on Sunday

SUSSEX.Dr. and Mre. Mullen and guests are oc
cupying Ravine Lodge this week.

Miss Myra Sherman is spending this 
(week alt “Cherry Hollow,” the guest of 
(Mrs. F. B. Edgeoomlbe. (Next week she 
twin join a. party at “Pine Bluff.”

Dr. L. W. Bailey, Mrs. H. E. West, Miss 
taures tine Bailey, and Mean». George and 
Henry Bailey left on Monday for Char
lottetown to attend the summer school.

Misa Edith Winslow has gone to Aipoha- 
jqui to visit her sister, Mrs. Montgomery 
Campbell.

Mir. W. T. Whitehead and family have 
(returned from camping on the Tobique.

Mr. Vanbustirit and family are occupy
ing their summer cottage on the river.

(Mir. and Mrs. W. E. Smith and daugh
ter ore enjoying the cool air at Digby.

■Dr. MctMuiray and bride have returned 
from their wedding journey.

Mr. Bruce CaDdwell spent Sunday here, 
(the guest of Dr. W. C. Crocket.

Mr. and Mra. L. W. Barker and Miss 
IFeatherStonehaw left for St. John Mon-I wy.

MONCTON.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fowler passed

Moncton, M. B., July 16.—Mra. Arthur 
Robinson, of St. John, is the guest of 
Mrs. W. V. Robinson at her home jn 
Victoria street.

Mia» Bessie Halstead is visiting friends 
in Harcourt.

iMiaa Mull le Harris is the guest of Mrs. 
F. P. Reid at her summer cottage at Shed-

. few enjoyable days with her son Walter, 
wiho is connected with the Bank of Nova

sea-

ST. STEPHEN.
St. Stephen, July 13—The most import

ant social event of the week was the de-
iac (Jape.

Miss Bertha Race, of Toronto, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. F. Orighton.

Mr-Fred Scwartz,of New York, is spend
ing his holidays here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Sowartz, Church 
street.

Mrs. JS. H. Allen and family left on 
Tuesday to spend the summer at Anti- 
goniah.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. TUbbitts, of River
side, spent several days in town this week, 
the guests of Mrs. A. C. A. Willis, Main 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Taylor spent Sunday 
last at Point du Ohene the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. H. Charters.

Mrs. George McSweeney is visiting rela
tives in Summeraide (P. E. I.)

Miss Tweedie spent several days of this 
week in St. John.

Mias Pipes, of Amherst, spent Sunday 
last here the guest of Mrs. R. W. Hew- 
son, Alma street.

Mias Hazel Taylor is visiting friends 
in Shedisc.

Miss MoMurray, of St. John, is visiting 
Mre. Ml B. Jones at her home on Church 
street.

Mrs. D. J. Welch and family left on 
Wednesday to spend several weeks at Cape 
Tarmentme.

Mr. and Mire. H. A. Peters spent Sun
day last at IdylwyMe, Sbediac Cape.

Mrs. T. Corbett and Miss Mary Corbett 
left on Tuesday to visit friends in Boa-

Chief Commissioner LaBiHois and daugh
ter, Mias Opal ‘LaBilkiis, were among the 
(visitors in the city this week.

Mr. Frank Sbute, accountant at the 
Santiago branch of the Royal Bank of 
(Canada, arrived home last evening and 
(prill remain two or three weeks.

Mm Fox, of Calais, ia here visiting her 
launt, Mth. J. 'A Lawson.

Miss Flefirelhng, niece of Dr. Inch, is 
emnmermg at Cape Tomnentime.

Sirs. Ada Miles and daughter, of St.
. (Mm, are visiting Mra. Miles’ cousin, Mrs. 

U. E. Colter.
Mrs. John T. Gibson, of Marysville, is in 

Bt. John visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. 
Pierce Crockett.

Mrs. Stanger end daughter have gone 
to Maugerville to spend the summer 
months.

Mass McKay and Mrs. D. J. Shea re
turned on Saturday from a delightful visit 
||p. Quebec and Montreal.

1 Mrs. Jewett, wife of Dr. Henry Jewett, 
nf Providence; Miss Jewett and Master 
Bpencer Jewett are here to spend some 
Weeks .with Mrs. Jewett’s ester, Mrs 
Earnest McKay.

Miss Fannie Palmer left today to visit 
friends in 'Moncton. From there she 
go ito Newcastle, where she will be the 
guest of Mrs. Russel.
■ Dr. Ernest Peake end Mre.' Peake are 
fcome for the summer. Dr. Peake has been 
practicing dentistry in Durban, South Af
rica, for thirteen years. He is being heart
ily welcomed by his former townsmen.

Miss Lillian Everett is m Albert county 
(Visiting Miss Winifred Barbour.

The Misses White have gone to Wood- 
Stock to spend a few days with friends.

Mr. and Mre. Fred. Andrews, of St. 
John, are visiting the city.
•I Mrs. Winslow Tilley has returned home 
(from a pleasant vacation in St. John.

Miss Sadie Sterling is among the visitors 
to the Summer School of Science at Char- 
fcttetown.

Miss Zilla Edgecombe is in Woodstock 
«(tending the summer carnival.

iMim Creed and Miss Spurdem ale at 
Bpringhill Mines (N. S.), where they will 
Spend a few weeks visiting friends.

Miss Periey will leave Friday for Toron- 
where she will spend the remainder of 
summer, the guest of Dr. and Mra.

}■
R

music. The cast of characters was:—
Dave Martin (A Mountain Moonsbin-

J. J. Gallagher 
■Herbert Wilson (onoe a society man, 

mow a revenue officer).. i. .A J. Martin 
Jim Blake, another moonshiner.........

ar)

.........Fred. Dixon

I
!

&
Nellie Blake, Jim’s daughter

.. .Miss Louise Leclairton.
Mrs. (Dr.) F. J. White has returned 

from a' pleasant visit with Mrs. J. S. 
Benedict at UampbeUton.

BATHURST.will

Bathurst, July 13—Mias E. Brunnel, 
who visited her sister, Mrs. G. Dove, re
turned last week to her home in Dorches- gave a 

with an encore.ter.

i

I

Bracken.
Mr. W. A. B. MoLellan left today for 

Newcastle, where he will upend his holi
days with his sister, Mra. Russel.

Mrs. George Allen andi daughter, Miss 
Hazen Allen, are enjoying the summer 
breezes at Shediae.

Mre. John Evans is spending a few weeks 
«t Grand Falls.

'Mias Nellie McDonald, of St. John, is 
Hera visiting her cousin, Miss Margaret 
IWiley.
. Miss Anna Van want is in St. John, visit
ing her cousin, Miss Della Vanlwart.

, Mies Florence Tap ley, of Marysville, is 
Spending her vacation in P. E. Island.
* Miss Eva McGourty, of St. John, is here 
(visiting Hon. P. G. and Mra. Ryan.

. Mr. J. Howe Dickson has gone to Hope
well Cape for a few days’ vacation.

Mrs. Hendry and daughter, Miss Mary 
Hendry, of Gibson, will leave Friday for 
ia visit to Scotland.

Fredericton, N. B., July 15.—(Special) 
gjp to the close of last week the Frederic
ton Boom Company had rafted at Douglas 
Bnd Lincoln 46,000,000 feet of lumber or 
about one-third of the quantity likely to 
go through the booms this season, 
supply at the Mitohell boom is getting low 
and logs are being sent down from the 
Sugar Island boom to keep the men at 
(work.
. The Victoria Mill is running full blast 
Hay and night, and is manufacturing on 
a„ average about 100,000 feet for the day 
shift and 40,000 for the night crew, 

-gang and rotary saws are kept going in 
it he day time, but at night only the rotary 
is used. The company is making extensive 

■ shipments of manufactured lumber to the 
American market.

Murdoch Stewart McDonald, Ph. D., has 
been notified of his appointment to the 
chair of philosophy at the University; of 
[New) Brunswick.

Dr. McDonald, who is a native of Why- 
jcocomagh (C. B.), is a graduate of Dai- 
fhousie College, Halifax. He graduated 
from that institution in 1900 with the de
cree of B .A., and high honors in philoso
phy. In 1901 he took the degree'of M. A. 
land subsequently took a post-graduate 
tèourse at Cornell University, where he 

two scholarships of $300 each and a

I'

K
■

■
Moncton this week.

CAMPBELLT0N.
Campbedlton, July 13—Mrs. L. Lutz, of 

Moncton, is visiting in town.
Mrs. Wallace and son are the guests of 

her son, Rev. Father Wallace.
Mre. Tom Lozer, who has been visiting 

her mother, Mrs. Cye, in St. John, return
ed this week, accompanied by 'her sister. 
Miss Cye.

Mre. Stults, of Newcastle, is visiting her 
sister, Mre. William Brown.

Mr. and Mre. James Adams and little 
daughter, lof Metapedia, are visiting 
friends 'here.

Dr. Hall, of Quebec, is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Evan Price.

Misses Aggie Henderson and Annie Mor- 
ison, of Douglastown, are the guests of 
Miss Lydia Duncan this week.

Miss Gallicar, of Moncton, is visiting 
Miss Sallie Benedict.

Miss Alice McKenzie, who has been 
teaching in Maugerville, spent Sunday at 
her home here. She leaves for Frederic
ton, Manitoba, this week.

Miss Mary J. Cook, of New Mills, a for
mer teacher, is in town this week, renew
ing acquaintances.

Mrs. James Johnson, of Chatham, spent 
part of last week, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Andersen.

numbers. It is about time for the moouc
to make one of their annual visits to | *ui. of Eastport, also gave an eloquent ail .-nan

dress. HILLoDUnU. I Hugh Farris, of White’s Cove, was
Mr. Geoffery Wheekck, of Boston, was I Woodstock last week the guest of Ins

the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I Hillsboro, Juily 14—Mr. H. Burns, B. A., I uncje yy Hay
Wheelock, last week. J has been to Port Elgin spending a portion I g ^ Hartt' M. P. P., of St. Andrews, I the guests of Mr. Charles A. Gierke this

l Miss Lottie Hartt has relumed from a 1 of his vacation. I " d Tuesday and Wednesday, | week, i
Petitcodiac, July 14-Quite a number I de]ightful visit k) frieilda ;n St. John. j Mr. W. F. Taylor and Charles MoUms I ̂  fc of A c ^Her. I A party of ladies ace enjoying camp life

went to Dorchester the 12th, and others I Miss Tompkins, of Iloulton, is staying I visited Sussex last week. j jennie 'y ' Bun returned Monday I this week at Lake Cathance. Mrs. J. M.
took in the races at Sussex. I at the Pentleburv cottage. I Miss Martha J. Avard, of Surrey, is now I m NewDort to spend the simimer with I Johnson, Mrs. F. T. Pote, Mrs. Charles

Mr. and Mrs. George Peters and Miss I James sherrard and the Misses Sher- I visiting at Sackville. I, ^ Mr a^ Mrs Albert Bull. I Lyford, Mrs. Miner, Mira. Frank C. Mur-
Peters, of Mocton, spent Saturday here I rard of Bkicmfield, are at Mrs. Brad I Mias Annie Tingley, of Weldon, is I A ’Seville Vince of the King’s I chie and Mre. Kate Washburn comprise
with Mre. Peters’ brother, Mr. Thompson. I ford-s I spending her vacation with her pi rents al I Lancashire Regt now stationed in | the party.
.Miss Mabel Henderson, who has been G. B. Hooper, of Montreal, is at Point de Bute. Burmah, is visiting his father, Col. D.

nsiting here, left Tuesday morning for I the Grimmei- Cottage this year again. I Mrs. Jordan, and Mrs. Archie Sleeves I M(,Leod’ yjjlce
her home in Gloucester (Eng.), via Mo^it- I Mr R D nan«on, of the Bathurst I visited Monetcn on Thursday. I Miss Ma Hipwell has
re?„. _ ,, , U 1 I Grammar school, is spending his vacation I Mrs. J. E. Louden (nee Mary Simpson), I leasant llisit friends in St. John.

Miss Tjaura Fowler and Miss Helen I at Jlig o]<j Lome-’, Bocaliec. I after an absence of 19 years, as here visit- I H Mrg H y geara and aittle son, of
spent Sunday m Hampton Village I Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hudson and Miss I ™g her parents on Academy street. Cambridge are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.

Dr. King, of Salisoury, spent W <xlnes- I yU(^Qn> 0f Brooklyn, intend spending the I ^r- an<l ^Irs. W. K. Dry den, of Lake- I ^ Harvey 
day with lus brother) Mr. King, here. season at Kennedy’s Hotel. lands (N.S.), are here, the guests of Dea- Rey y7-D Ire!artd and .Rev. J. J.

Miss Julia Brewster, of Hopewell, is Master Harrison Wade is visiting I «>" and Mre. G. 1*. Sleeves. McAskill 'left Monday morning and pad-
vwitins Miss McDonald. friends in St. Stephen. I Mri Jolm Berriti visited Albert on Tues- Jle<] to Frederieton in a canoe.

Miss Newcombe of Boston, spent a few The family of Rev. Dean SiUs, of Gen- day Miss Bina Yerxa, of Boston, is the guest
days with Mrs. Pascoe eva (N.Y.), are occupying their summer Miss Julia Magee, a trained nurse, <■ q{ Mrg_ j H Harwy.

A. M. Brown and’ wife spent Sunday in POtiage I Boston (Mass.), is spending a portion of I Miag Bessie Tweedie of Providence, is
N£?on’T „ , •' ... . . Mrs. D. N. Hooper, of St. John, has *-»e hot weather here visiting friends. visiting her eister> Mrs. It. MoLandy.

Mise Laura Fowler And, Miss Anrue j>een town recently visiting lier sister, I Baldwin, of Surrey, I y y iWetmore is visiting her
Eastman are spending^ fw days in Hills Mre. Everett. visited Moncton on Tuesday. . mother, Mre. Jas. Watts.

^ . . Miss Josephine Hibbard is home from I Miy- I';ll'ls Bennett, of Mawsaoliusetts, is I ,LeBilP0n Thompson, of St. John, was in
Mrs. Clarence Gross of Moncton is st John vi8iting her parents. vft™« :hcr s,sfcLr’ Mrs. Albert Bishop, Wood3tock a few day6 this week,

voting Mrs. G. M. Blakney, on the Hill. Bev. Mr. Jewett, of Bocabec, was in I uf Academy street. Thane M. Jones, of Harbland, was in
Mre. Ileber Ryan and daughter Maysie town yesterday I Mrs- 1 N- Packer, of Surrey, and her I Woodstock ]a9t week

are spending a few days at the Burlington. Miss Mary Hunt is home for her vaca- I daughter Bessie are in Harvey this week, Mrjj p Graham, of Hartland.is visit- 
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Price, of Bostim, tion. I t'le guests of Mrs. Elmer Smith. I . her fatlier (; p Smith of Wood-

are spending the summer at their cottage Mr c R Hoemer Mra. Hosmer and I Misa lk’rtlyi Bteeves, of Boston, is the I gt^,k_
liere‘ Miss Hosmer, of Montreal, are’ occupying I’"Jf9!' of t aPt- ;>nd Mrs. C. 1. Wood. I Mrg Richard Murphy, of Boston, is

one of the Algonquin cottages. M,9ti cL^d,a S^aeX’ M the l visiting her parents, Mr. and Mre. Alex.
Rev. Mr. Henry and Mrs. Henry wi„ guest of D.l and Mrs. B. A. Marven I DunVr.

return to Hamilton (Ont.), this week, af- I Mr. 1. M. Mun-ay and bride, of St. I Mjsa May Augherton, of Woodstock,
ter <a very peasant visit .to St. Andrews. I •Tf>lin’ aTe ^ the ^mpi^e ^ , ... I is vieiting friends in Boston.

Miss Russel, of Lowell, is visiting Mrs. Mra. A Sherwood, who has been vaut- > 8
Gove I mg in St. John, returned on Wednesday.
'Mr! Bruce McLeod, of Woodstock, was .,l'>ed Bstabrooks, B. xV of Middle Sack- 

recently the guest of his sister, Mrs. Ma- ville, spent Sunday in Hillsboro. 
hon I Miss Eva Gross, of Moncton, is the

Mr. Fr«l Worrell is at l.is home in of„Mra- J„>rdan St^ves" . . . _ .
town for his vacation I Annie who has been m I F. A. Dixon.

Dr. Wade, Judge ' Cockbum and Mr. Moncton for the last three weeks, the Rev. Dr. Borden left last week for Ber- 
Lamb attended the session of the High of her brother, Robert Scott, re- muda.
Court T. 0. F. at Edmundston. tu™ed ^ilUsboro on Monday Miss Leta Amos, of Murray Road,

Mrs. E. N. Henry and children, of Mr. \\. K. Gro^, wife and chilffi came visiting Mrs. Thomas Bmrns.
Montreal are it the Almnnnin I up from Hopewell Hill on Tuesday on I lhe Misses Alice taucett and rannnMt^M„dm.idTr„l.^ a «V I. M.newn.
Montreal this week I Joseph Howe Dickson, K. C., of Fred- I in Truro, returned home this week.
' Mr. and Mra. Clarence Cougle of St. ericton, is visiting friends in Albert mJsTîff m1« F^a
John, were in town last week, the guests county weeks in Baie I erte the guest of M,ss
of Mr and Mrs , Mr. William Burns returned from Ot- Siddall. , , , - N

Misses Letia DeWfe* Bessie Htbftrd taw* on Wednesday. M»» Sadie Blewett, who has been y.,.t-
Laura Shaw, Katie O'Hall vran and Cetil 1 Mrs. Robert Slater and Mias Gertrude I ing Mrs. Lawson Smith for some time,

town. I General Warner, of St. John, and his 
| young granddaughter, Kathleen Coster, are

PETITCODIAC.

The

Mre. Oscar Hatfield, of Cambridge 
(Mass.), is visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred. 
Waterson, and is most cordially welcomed 
by iher friends.

Mr. and Mre. Gates Barnard Jnee Miss 
Elizabeth Eaton), of New York city, are 
rejoicing over the birth of a son.

Mr. Teddy Allison, of St. John, is in 
town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James U. 
Stevens, jr.

Miss Edith Stevens 'has returned home 
after a plBhsant visit of three weeks in St. 
John with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Whitlock have been 
absent the week, visiting Boston and other 
cities.

tit. Stephen, July 13—Mrs. G. Durell 
Grimmer, of tit. Andrews, her daughter, 
Hazel, and the her son, Frank, are visit
ing in town this week.

Miss Edna XVdbber has returned from

i returned from a

The

GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls, July 9—Miss Doris Hender

son has returned from St. Basil. She will 
take a course at Edgehill next term.

Mr. James F. McCluskey and children, 
Laura and Frank, are on a visit to Quebec. 
They expect to be gone several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George West drove to 
Caribou on Sunday and spent the day 
with Mrs. H. Kirkpatrick. On Monday 
they drove to Presque Isle and attended 
the July 4 celebration at that place.

Mr. and Mre. Fred. Letuneau, of Bos
ton, are visiting friends land relatives here.

Miss Maggie Fraser is visiting her sister, 
Mre. Grain Davis.

A large number from here attended (the 
July 4 'ball at Van Buren. The Grand 
FalEs orchestra was in attendance, and fur
nished excellent music. Among those pres
ent from here were Mr. end Mrs. A. J. 
Martin, Mre. H. Taylor, Mre. Orin Davis, 
Masses Maggie Fraser, Annie Fraser and 
Bessie Fraser.

A large driving party, comprising the 
school students, drove to Van Buren on 
Friday last. They took dinner on Ham
mond Flats, and tea in the park, and re
turned home by moonlight. They were 
chaperoned by Mre.-J. E. Oanruthera and 
Mrs. -J. R. Graham.

Mre. H. Taylor left yesterday ito visit

I
a visit in Gardiner (Me.)

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Hurd, of Bever
ley (Mass.), will spend next week in St. 
Andrews with Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Gri"1'(won

Ifdllowstup of $500 in philosophy and re
ceived the degree of Ph. D. this summer. 
jWhile Dri McDonald’s principal work has 
been in philosophy, he has taken general 
(courses in political economy and labora
tory courses in psychology. He was high
ly recommended by Prof. Walter C. Mûr
ira j, of Dalhousie, himself a U. N. B. 
graduate, who speaks in the very highest 
terms of the new professor’s ability and 
(Character.

Prof. Creighton, head of the Sage School 
lof Philosophy, Cornell, and editor of the 
(Philosophical Review, says of Dr. McDon
ald in a letter heartily recommending his 
appointment, that “he is a man of excel
lent ability and thorough scholarship, and 
bas well maintained the reputation of 
Canadian universities during his course at 
"Cornell. I have every confidence in bis 
ability to succeed in college work.” 
s - Judge Wilson delivered judgment today 
fak the case of Jas. K. Pender vs. Nehemiah

ST. MARTINS. mer.
Mr. -and Mrs. Thompson McNeill an1 

family are occupying Mrs. Smart’s sum- 
cottage at the Ledge until their nexV 

residence will be ready for occupancy.
Uneeda Cottage on the shore of Oak 

Bay has been the scene of several merry 
parties during the past week.

Hon. George Curran and Mrs. Curran 
have been entertaining Rev. Mr. and 
Ross, of New York, who are spern!'11* 
the summer at Ghamcook.

Mrs. George F. Finder is spending the 
summer at Harvey, York county.

Mr and Mrs. Edwin Young are reg-*"
this

St. Martins, July 16.—This beautiful vil
lage is thronged with visitors. Among 
those present are K. M. Campbell and 
family of Fredericton, Mr. Niichol and 
family of Hartford (Conn.), B. Brigden 
and family, of Toronto. Mrs. Aylwortii and 
Mrs. Sliaud and Family of Windsor, Miss 
Bennett and Miss Wheelwing of Provi
dence (R. 1), Miss Butterfield of Massa
chusetts, Mr. and Mrs. Quirk and family 
and Miss Maggie Power of Sydney (C. B.), 
Mrs. Leonora Ingraham and Mrs. Clara 
Campbell of Boston.

Mrs. Mott, of St. John and Mrs. Baker 
are visiting ibhedr sister, Mrs. E. A. Titus.

Mrs. Isaac Brown and her daughters, 
Malissa and Rose, all of 8t. John, and 
Miss Maud Campbell of Norton, are visit
ing Mrs. George Weir.

Large numbers of people have brought

mer

SACKVILLE.
Sackville, N. B„ July 14-Mrs. Wilson, 

of Canning (N.S.), is the guest of Mrs.

t

tered at the Owen (Campobello)

Miss Zilplia Sullivan has gone
visit' her sister, Mish Frederick

to Bos
ton to 
J. Uopke.

Mr. and Mrs. John Black and Mass
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±4 izti the uniorl and will not work fo< 
•work which Bdildéf Me-

=t-ifc the work up .to $6,400 a mile. After the 
contract has been entered into, at the re
quest of the railway company and upon a 
report of the chief engineer, $3.200 can be 
paid on progress estimates as now and <0 
per cent of the excess above $-3,200 can be 
paid, the remaining 30 per cent ,!>eing held 
until the final completion of the . work. 
The present act is said not to work very 
well aryl the department and the auditor 
general arc in favor of fixing the amount 
beforehand.

Mr. Puttee' asked Hie government if 
they were going to give the auditor gen-- 
cm! a meeting of the public accounts com
mittee to. discuss the Davis contract. Mr. 
McDougall bad asked this in a letter to 
the press.

fn reply to Mr. Northrop, Sir Frederick 
said the government had a contract for 
12,000 Ross rifles to be delivered at the 
rate of 1.000 a month during the last 
fiscal year, but so far none were delivered. 
They were not ready.

Mr. Clarke, of Toronto, complained 
that a copy of the testimony taken be
fore Judge Winchester in regard to aliens 
being employed on the G. T. P. uns given 
to the G. T. R. while it was refused to 
tlie labor men. The secretary of tire Can
adian .Society of Engineers had told him 
so.

Sir William Mrtloek said there was no 
truth in the statement. Tire proceedings 
were conducted in open court.

E. F. Clarke' asked about the rumored 
purchase of the Canada Atlantic Railway.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said there had been 
gro negotiations of any kind. “We have 
been approached but we would hot con
sider the ouestinn now.”

Deputy Governor Justice' Sedgewick, of 
the Supreme Court, attended im the senate 
at 4.30 this afternoon, and gave the royal 
assent to the national transcontinental 
railway bill, and other bills passed.

companied by her cousin, Miss Annie Fel* | 

lows, who has been spending some time in

: cogn
Hill on any 
Curdy has erected.

Hill has deceided to fight the union and 
has already secured sufficient men to keep 
the present contract work up.

Other employers likely avili help Hill 
and the prospects are for a general paint
ers’ strike.

occupying their cottage ducted service in the R, G. church on 
1 (Sunday, and Rev. DesBrisay in the Epis

copal church—tooth with much acceptance. m upoh low
Tito II COMMONS

during tile past month has been visiting 
her son, J. U. Baxter, at Rat Portage 
(Ont.), returned home on Saturday even
ing.

Mrs. Henry Dunlap, formerly of this 
town, but now. of Detroit (Mich.), spent 
Saturday and Sunday in town with 
friends.

Mir. A. W. Betts will receive her bridal 
calls on Wodnesikiy and Thursday after
noon from three to live at tne residence

Marion Black are 
tit the Hedge.

Mr. and Miss Ernest Graham and family 
tire also, at the ledge for the summer 
months. ,

Miss George T. Baskin gave a children s 
party last Wednesday afternoon. It was 
one of the most charming affairs of the 
kind given here for some time.

Mrs. James Foster and her daughter, 
iMjss Helen, arc visiting relatives in Wood
stock.

Miss Irene Eaton,
ing friends at Ware's Neck (Va.), has at-, left this week to 
rived home and is gladly welcomed back ' Hantsport, where they will spend a couple 
by her young friends. of weeks.

Miss Josephine Moore is enjoying a A very brilliant wedding took place on 
visit with friends in Bangor. Wednesday afternoon at tlie residence of

Mrs. Jessie Moore has arrived from tlie bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Boston anil is visiting Mrs. Helen Kelley. Campbell, when their daughter, (Miss May, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Nesbitt, of the Old became the bride of Mr. Harry McLean. 
Ridge, celebrated the 25th anniversary of The parlors were prettily decorated with 
their wedding Monday last. Cants of flowers and potted plants and palms. 'lue 
invitation were received here and a large ceremony was performed by Rev. George 
party of their friends drove out to Wood, in the presence of about sixty in- 
partake of their hospitality and to pro- vited guests. The bride was given awiy 
sent their congratulations and numerous by her father, and tooth were unattended, 
silver gifts as souvenir of the happy After the ceremony and congratulations, a 
occasion. dainty luncheon war served in the dining

Mrs. C. F. Beard left Tuesday for Bos- room, which was tastefully decorated for 
ton for a brief visit. tlie occasion, after ^hich Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Hiill Maxwell Grimmer will receive McLean left toy the Ocean Limited for a
wedding trip to Halifax. On their return 
thy will reside in their handsome new resi
dence on Rupert street, which Mr. Mc
Lean had prepared for hie bride. ,

Truro.
Mias (Hilbz, of Kentvilfe, has 'been vot

ing her eitfter, Mrs. Y. E. Fitch.
Mr. A. M. Pinkham, formerly of this 

town, now of Lcwiisiton, expects to visit 
friends here m a few days.

Miss Christena McKenzie, King street, 
is at home for the vaxsutMi.

(Miss Margaret McPherson, of New 
of the -town teachers, has

ANNAPOLIS.
Annapolis, N. S., July 15—(Special)— 

The automobile owned by D. P. Marris 
met" with an accident this evening. The 
auto went around by Bridgetown and 
down to Victoria (Beach, having on board 
Mrs. Bonnell Harris.

While nearing Victoria Beach the auto 
ran off a bridge carrying the occupants 
with it down some seven feet, breaking 
Mrs. Perkins’ jawbone, and the others 
receiving slight injuries.

l>rs. Peters, of Annaipolis, and Smith, 
of Granville Ferry, were speedily sum
moned tÿ telephone, and under their care 
they will soon be all right again. It is a 
wonder (torn the üatuUe of the fall that 
their injuries were not' more serious.

Opposition Claim Protection on Can* 
adian Article is Not Enough - 
Motion Along This Line Defeated.

wiTHE BRITISH ARMY.
• ».

Letter Received in Halifax Gives R'umorof 

Radical Changes.

of 1). D. Betts, Spring street.
Mr. and Mrs. ,C. L. Martin and family 

visit in Berwick and

Glasgow, ope 
been visiting at her home.

Rev. H. F. Adams, formerly pastor of 
the Fin* Baptist church here, was in town 
on Friday, returning to Wolfville from F- 
E. Island.

Mr. Wm. Cummings has gone to Cameo 
to attend the (Baptist Association meeting.

Miss Amy Hart, daughter of Mr, H. 
McG. IL-mjt, of Halifax, is expected in town 
tonight, to spend some weeks with friends.

Mrs. Harry) Smirk .has been with her hus
band on a trip (through western Colches-

who has been visit-
Ottawa, July 18—(Sjiecial)- In the house 

of commons üliis afternoon F. U. Monk 
moved a resolution on motion to go into 
supply that the government have not 
given the protection and encouragement 
to the Canadian tobacco to which it is

The Halifax Chronicle says: “A letter-re* 
ceived from (London Saturday stated «not K
sîSuVïïk *”t
ustruss aissfrjssjs
will be done away with and there will bo 
no marrying on the strength. If a 
marries it will be his own lookout and no 
extra provision will be made by tne sortnc» 
for him. The change will not affect the 
married men in the service when it cornea 
into force, but as they drop out of the Ber

th e married establishment will be re-

entitled.
Some time ago the Conservatives issued 

literature against high taxationcampaign
u]>on tobacco. Circular 4 was headed 
“Put tills in youjf .pipe oml^moke 4t.”

Mr. BrodeuV, iwh.q -follo.wed Mr. Monk, 
called attention U} this circular whidi 
said that tiic government had increased 
the protection on tobacco and increased 
the taxes of every tobacco smoker in 
Canada $4 a year. The remedy was to 
turn out the government and reduce the 
taxes of tobacco users.
Monk, whose constituency was interested 
in the tobacco, wanted to move protec
tion, which could not be reconciled with 
tlie cam]>aign circular.

Mr. Clancy admtted that the circular 
sent by the party. Tie was not going

SYDNEY.tor. . - -*■ ' - -’I _
Mns, A. Hi Rowley (daughter of Senator 

MoKay) is in town from Kingston (Ja.), 
where (Mr. Rowley is myiager 
Bank of Nova Seotia. She is accompanied 
by her husband and child.

Mies Bertha McLean, of Boston, has 
(been spending a few days with Mrs. J. S.
Peel.-

Miss Jennie Robinson, of Brookline 
(Mass.), is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. H.
Robinson. one

Mr. J. M. Swaimc, who has been teach- £ng between the shore and the place where 
ing in Antigonish, is in Truro to attend t]le b„at capsized.
the school of science. He expects to spend xhe sea was perfectly calm and it is

Amherst N S July 14._A Truro, July 13—Spion Kop, tlie resi- Iiex't year at Cornell University. His moth- thought the boat was struck by a squall
encable tennis tea was given ; dence of Mr. D. J. Thomas, was the er is with him here, and intends aecom- Xihe gregory girl, wbo was an expert

■m ikVkfav sitnrnnon The lioste* win scene of a quiet wedding early Thursday panying him to Ithaca. swimmer, struck out at once for * shore,
... I. hl nmd Miss Ainv Me- marniing, when the eldest daughter of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Morley Hemmeon and al)out three-quarters of a mile distant,and

Vem, ,vl.o thomiwhlv entertained their Thomas, and Mr. Ernest Vernon, furni- little Ethel, are spending the summer in swam nearly half way when she became
nette *h0ro”8hly entertamed U*e,r I tore dealer, were married. Only a few in- Port Hastings (C. B.), Mrs. Hemmcon’s exhaligtcd and gank.

entertiinerl a timaite friends were present. Rev. J. W. former home. The party was going from West Bay to
' | , ’ Weilncsd iv Aikens performed the ceremony. The Miss Louise Fulton' has gone to Wallace jjal,b]e Mountain, a distance of four miles,

1111111 ler ° >°ung a o , company then partook of a wedding break- to spend the holidays. anil had gone half way when the accident
«a,= a. m„. l™» sp,m„ « t—« r«

fTre on hwrsday on ... turn will take up their residence in their gone to Stanhope (P. E. I.)
illness ot her sister, Mrs. 1 new cottage in Wallow street. The bride Miæ Margaret Reid is visiting friends at
of Rev. . omervi , o ,, ’ ;w<>re a tailor-made suit of brown broad- Kennetcook. Morrisburg, Ont., July 18—(Spocial)-rfAt
who is VLsrting 0>r. Ghipman and Mrs. ^ ^ ^ mat<;h The pr€seTlts Mrs. W. E. Reading, of California, is -JY*nc5[^er U>day Hi^n

JTSti!, Hanford and Mrs Hanford 'vere numerous and eostly. Mr. Vernon is visiting her sistpr-mdaw, Mrs McLennan. pla^mate Pred Mbcrty, ot Ottawa, also aged
Mr. iercy Hanford and Mrs. ttantorct ^ brother o£ Mr B Vernon, (barrister, of Mrs. R. H. Reid has gone to Shag Har- tcn The were playing in Webb s

ere visiting friends >n town. Mr. Han- , . . , • it lier daudhter, Mrs. Ernest Me- i father’s carriage house, when Liberty found
ford was formerly I. Ü. R. ojierator here , p , ' , , , , „ ,, U an old gun used for shooting crows, and

, as 101 y ’,1, . A pretty wedding took place at South Kireon. e . while playing with it the gun went off. The
and his many imends are pleased to see Mait1amd Wednesday, at «lie home of Mr. Mrs. N. 6. Ross, Arlington Place, wife I cjlargcl smick Webb in the breast, killing 
hlm- , „ „ „ . ,. „ . , Daniel Henderaon, ' when his daughter, and daughter Jean have gone on a trip to him instantly.

Mr. G. A G Geddes, of the Bank of Mif# Lizzic, was married to Mr. E. A. Cape Breton.
Montreal, left Friday on his vacation. He ( ^ of Advocat<; Halbor. The ceremony 
will first visit his «W home in Windsor , wag penformed by ,ltev. G_ E. itow> B. D.
<Unt.) and wiU also take in St. Iteuis fair. The b,.;dc wag prettily dressed in white 
.Mr. Geddes expects to be absent about a mus]in ever pale blue, and was attended 

• .. . . by her sister, who wore a gown of wliite.
Oakley Myers left on FYiday on a tr.p brillai party stood under a .beautiful

through the upper provinces. ] flora, beU The bnide-8 traveling dress
Miss Marion Mo Keen is visiting friends was ,bluc After ,]unchj fche married couple 

in Sadkville. left for different parts of the province, and
Mr. and Mfl*< James H. Hewsom have making ithetir home for the summer

returned from a two months’ visit to the. at p0]iy .Mountain.
New England States.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Rogers have return-

duced until none is left.”Sydney, N.. S., July 17—(Special)—Fur
ther particular^ of the drowning of four 
people by capsizing of a boat at West Jit y 
on Thursday last were received today. The 
drowned were Alexander Mcijcod; his 
nephew and niece, Doth McLeods, aged 12 
arid 14, and Martha B. Gregory, cf Bos
ton.

of the
HOT WEATHER DANGERS^>;

the hot 
mwr season. A.fc 
bowel troubles as- 

• inland eoine- 
Mr 'treatment

More little ones die 
months than at 
this time stomach Mul

And now Mr.

her friends after September at her home 
in Rose avenue.

Major John D. Ghipman has been spend
ing a few days in Waterville (Me.)

V- sume their most ewigero 
■times a few lunuM<\çk0 
mtianarthe loss ofwmtle lfaby -s 11,v'n 
Tabl/s _j^the best meiljpic if tlie world 

n*ihesc tvouliy, or 
e littS one

The body of Miss Gregory is the only 
recovered so far, it being fourni float-

i ' WHS
to repudiate it. The difference between 
the Conservatives and the Liberals was 
that the latter imposed the increased tax
ation to get the money fn ni the i>eople 
while tlie Conservatives desired to give 
proeetion to the industry and not to get 
the taxes.

Seymour Gotirley slid the circular did 
not bind anyone. -He admitt<xl that Mr. 
Bell (Victim) wanted a lower duty on 
tobacco. For himself he also was for more

TRURO. cure theAMHERST. to
Riexpecl 
■box ofj

ifjEFTey
WevY mg®or si 

f -the 
may save-a chile 
St. FcrtuBgttqÛ 
was grjply trj 
tioubJ^ but 
lets Sic tra 
is
These Tablets

iiild mvc.
useir preablets

I life. Mm. i 
says: jM 

led with^Wi

IV Çotiç,
(^little one 
c and bowel 

^FTby’s Own Tab- 
appeared, and s§e 
has good health/' 

—- guaranteed to contain 
Çi-e safe for a new born 
grown child. Sold by.,aU 

lers or sent by mail at 25 
x by writing the Dr. Williams’ 

Co., Brockville, Ont.

Marlborough for G>vernor General.
Toronto, July 18—(Special)—The Everting 

Telegram’s caible from London says: “Titere 
i9 good authority that the Duke of Marl
borough will be the next Canadian gover
nor.”

i ht

1

smcc usin 
has^ 

nicelySTRIKE IN TRURO.I
Pd inter* Gj Out B#c*u86 Non-Union Man is

Employed.
no opiates, a 
baby or a jgj 
medicine 
cents ag 
Medici#

protection.
The house divided on the motion which 

was lost' by nineteen for to 50 against.PLAYING Wi H A GUN,

AND ONE BUY WAS S' 0T Railway Subsidies.. Truro, X. S., July 18—(Special) G>n-
IJon. H. U. Èmmetsçn introduced hie traeting Painter Hill’s men went out on 

bill respecting the payment of railway strike today because Hill refused to dis- 
subtiidics. The idea is that the government ciliarge a non-union workman. The union 
can fix the amount of subsidy before the compelled Ilill to give up a lar^. 1̂on't,r^ 
railway is completed. The ordinary sub- on the Truro Knitting Milk a little time 
sidy is $3,200 a mile. An additional sub- ago because the carpenter work had been 
sidy can he paid according to the cost of done by a contractor who would not rc-

id
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TORONTO 1
TT

T EATON’S^fPARRSB0R0. MAIL ORDER NEWSl’arrrfioro, N. S., July 14—Miss Ruth r 
Jetties, of New York, iwho has been visit
ing -friends at Diligent River, is now visit- j 
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Simeon 
Jenka.

Miss Mabel MacLeod is enjoying her 
vacation visiting Miss Witter, of Dart
mouth; from there she goes to Liverpool 
where she will visit her aunt, Mrs. L. H. 
Bamaby.

Rev. and Mrs. Johnson, of Wolfville, 
arrived in town on Wednesday and will 
spend a few days among friends.

Miss Clark, of Bear River, who for 
several weeks has been enjoying the hos
pitality of her friends, Miss Price, re
turned to her hofne today accompanied by 
Miss Winnie Gillespie.

Mayor Day and family and Dr. Hayes 
and family have taken up their abode in 
the summer cottage at the Reach. Dr. 
McKenzie has been enjoying his for some

t,
A- -j-:. *

Shopping! by Mail
H*. yo« ever trial thi, w-tMm m„ch»ins every d.yne.M «5"

a few prices which will no dbubt make you exclaim How ran it, be do _ w buÿ thp materials in large quantities direct from the-
The reasons we are able to offer such Bupenor goods at hiuh “ \ X* , st ,/s«il,le prices and selling for cash we have no losses
mills. Wé buy for cash and sell for cash, winch moans wo aie aide to- I 3^ „annenta on the premises, employing about 1800 people
through had debts, consequently our customers got the b.nt -t. ...rintities usin" electric cutting machines for the purpose, and think
and over 1200 machines for this purpose. We cr.t ine garments 1. „ q _ •- ' t°. ,rn lnoncv can procure, and some do as many as 
nothing off cutting thousands of yards of cloth mu:y. ie sen ing i - - • ul.vchines are operated by electric power from our own plant,
four or five ordinary operations at one tune, which means la. », r s< ’ . i , • „ experts in their oxyn particular work, which reduces
some making as many as 4200. state tics to the minute. iu. op- . > • . ” Ho not lose sioht of quality, for.with us, quality is one of the first
the cost of production to a minumim. In reducing t ie co- o prex j t0-Wear gannents ; we use only the best goods of its class
considerations. We do not use the cheap, inferior material so Gf fit, superiority of finish and pains-
SSjfÜSŒ# 32*r3£S*S ot all .«f— lu Vu,ing 1mm W YOU Lav. all (MM

profits. Remember, we guarantee satisfaction or refund money in full.

Miss Lillie Archibald, tvflio has been 
visiting here from her home in California, 

cd from Haliiax, where -they spent the , this week for Yarmouth to visit Miss 
past ten days, i i tffeartz. Her father and mother, Mr. and

Mts. J. Inglis Bent and son, Lionel are Mrs. G. B. Archibald, intentTleaving town 
spending a -week at the- seaside, North- I t>he same plaice Friday, and her sister,

Miss Della, will follow on Monday next.
Mrs. iH. S. Dupuy and Miss Dupuy left Yarmouth they purpose returning to

last week for London OKng.), where thôy i .their home in the west.
. will spend tjie summer with Mrs. Dupuy s : 'Miss Janie Golff, of Halifax, is visiting 
mother. — Mrs. Walker.

Mr. W. 1*. Smith and family left for Miss Isabella Morse, of Amherst, is a 
their summer cottage in Wentworth on guest with Mrs. A. E. Hunt, en route to

Antigonish 'to visit her sister.
Mn*. Wood, wife of .Senator Wood, and Mrs. S. Smith, of Fort Bellingham, is wee|ig 

two daughters, of Sackville, spent a poi- j visiting her mother, Mrs. A. Young. WMr**and Mrs Sulis of Boston, are the
Lon ot last week in town. | Mia. Daisy Fawcett, of Saekvtile, who ' , M and M’rg p E. gulis.

Hon. 8. R. Black, who spent the T«st has been spending some time with friends iSadie' Bcnjaminj of Amherst, is
Jew weeks at bis home here, returned to j here, returned home yotaerday. in town.

Rev. W. N. and Mrs. Hutoh-ms have re- MT„8Keith of Havelock (N. B.). is 
A large number of Amherst people are ! turned from .then' trip. visitinfl ait «lie home of her sister, Mrs.

taking in the sea -breezes, among the num- j Mr. Rupert Archibald, with his young 1> e
her are Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Itordcek j eon, is spending a few days in Pictou qoun- ot Montreal, is visiting
and young family, Mrs. A. W. M< fb.t an l ty. Mrs. Ancliibald will leave tomorrow * : Aikman
family, and Mre. J. W. H. Moore and for a few days’ visit in Halifax with Mr. at the home of
mer'Lidëncts ta”toe^mherst shore. 1 Mr. and, George Johnswi-will start Borf^Greville, has been

SZZSXttZZr*" --"=fotown and returned 

Mrs. J. K. Baci-isto entertained the Miss Frances Burditt, of Middleton, H^.e Mrs Langilie spent last week 
members of the W. F. M. S. of fc Steph- M”‘ N" Ü the guests of Mrs. and Mrs.

tJeraatWherPoKrrc:r'Pend ^ ^ Alice Murphy spen't a few days at 

Rev. J. W. Aikens and family left last home and is now visiting friends in ht. 
week for a visit at Port Maitland. George (N. B.) , ...

Miss Ida Jamieson left on Tuesday to Miss Pierce, who has bad charge of the 
spend a few weeks with her sister, Mrs. R. intermediate department in the Academy 
W. Fold, Wolfville. at North Sydney for the past year re-

Mr. and Mrs. Silas McLeod, of Malden, turned home fast week, aocompamed by 
visiting the former’s sister, Mrs. A’l- 'her sister, Mrs. Foitoes. I

Mis. Gates, who has been spendmg a 
few months with her daughter, Mrs. 
Magee, left on Friday for Annaipolis Val
ley where she will visit friends in Mid
dleton,Niutau and Port George, return-
“mL iMay Jenka is visiting her aunt 

and friends in Athol.
Miss Cameron accompanied 

sister, -Mrs. Boss, to her borne in Athol, 
where the will spend part of her vaca-

pert.

Thursday.

Crave nette Raincoat $5*00 . 1 ,ftj$8.50Women’s Suit 
Women’s All-wool Skirt $2* 7 3

I $6.50IIII
Ottawa on Monday.
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"&ien’fl church at her home on Lawrence 

street on Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Ernest McLaughlin received Her 

bridal calls on Monday and Tuesday after
noon at the residence of Mrs. J. E. Dukes- 
toury, Albion street.

Mr. Frank Wheaton, of New York, is 
visiting his uncle, Mr. G. T. Hillson, 
'Havelock street.

Mrs. G. H. GuzzvVell and eon, Sydney, 
arc enjoying a pleasant visit at Bay View 
Hotel, Jidnish.

Miss Jessie GuJton, who has been spend
ing her vacation with her parents in 
KcntviUe, returns to town this week to 
resume her duties as organist at the 
Methcdnst church.

Miss Lucy Logan is the guest of ovirs. 
(Stewart Jenks.

Mr. Robert Fugsley and family left this 
week for their ]*retty cottage at Tidniah, 
where they intend to pass away the sum
mer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Luoby and son, 
Wendell, are spending a few weeks at 
(Amherst Beach.
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bent Flemming, Queen street.
Miss Lillie Snook, who bas been visiting 

in Massachusetts, intends spending a few 
Fredericton before returning

hi l,yJ

fV I > ____ j: Vtmonths in /M'

hi

■v iVhome.
Miss Myrtle Goode is visiting at Mr. 

James Webster’s, Central Onslow.
Mr. W. R. Campbell, principal of the 

Truro schools, accompanied by his wife 
and son, and Mrs. Campbell’s mother and 
sister, have gone to Charlottetown to at
tend the Summer School of Science. Mrs. 
g. B. Patterson, of the kindergarten, has 
also (taken the trip.

Mrs. H. P. Brien, Mrs. E. E. Shaw and 
Miss Shaw were in town for a short time, 
returning from St. John .to Sydney.

Mis. J. F. DeForrest and some of her 
family have gone to spend a part of the 

at the seashore.

i i uÿ, the autumn.
s . <?'.[\L ' 1 l\1 /

:her \ »I
7 è i.i

If i1 \\)I i-'
(Miss Mabel Hanna, of Half Way River, 

spent last week in town, returning to her 
home on Saturday.

Mr. John Layton, of Kansas, after an 
absence of many years has returned, and 
is visiting at the home of his brother nr.

' ill! i
’■>

m■

7^Mr. and Mrs. James Wetmore and son, 
Kenneth, left Saturday evening on a driv
ing tour up the St. John River, where 
they will visit friends and relatives dur
ing the next six weeks.

I
V 53S7-NDayton.

E. B. Newcombc, who has been in 
town for some weeks, returned to Kcnt- 
ville on Monday.

Miss Gaetz, after enjoying two or three 
weeks vacation, is again at her post at 
E. B. Newcomb’s.

Miss Reeves returned to her home in 
.KetihviUe on Monday.

Mrs. Duffy, after spending a few weeks 
friends Jiore and in Diligent ltivcr,

»A I summer
Rev. E. B. Moore, a former pastor of the 

Pleasant street church, now stationed ait 
Dr. Sharp and wife of Montreal were ■ H ^Dort OOCupicd lids o’.d pulpit at both 

in town on Friday and Saturday visiting ' Be„^' oa Sunday.
his cousin, Mr. E. L. Robertson, they : Aggie Harlow, sister of Mr. L.
were accompanied by Mrs. Thorne of jfarlow, of tlie Provincial Normal School 
Moncton. , I staff, is spending a few days with Ijcr

Mrs. Oragen, of New York, sister of Mr. brot|l0r x .
A. Peabody, and Mrs. D. C. Allen left | M|hs "Sophia Coffin, sister of Mrs. F. A. (|m(,n„
Saturday to siM-nd a week at Iidnish, 1)oane) ^ «pending part of her vacation , rcturaed to lier home in Hillsboro (N.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peabody at their with her Hititor. B.y on Wednesday.
new cottage. Miss Hattie Johnson is home for the Mhe Sadie Lavers has returned home

Miss Agnes White, professional nurse, boliday6. from hcr Boston trip. .
of Sydney (O. B.), has taken a position j^nj McGuinncs, of Boston, is visiting Mr charles ïnvhey, of Boston, has
in the Highland View Hospital. bcr mcrther, Mis. Thomas Mnrjihy. ibecn '«pending a few days at the home of

Mrs. J. C. Feetham was at home to her The friends of Dr. McKay are glad to hig ata> "returning on Saturday,
friends on Tuesday and Wednesday after- qcarn tbat his health seems to be improv- yllss lyatoIlj wbo has been visiting 
noons of this week at the residence of : jn,g from his stay in Sydney. friends here for a few weeks, returned
Mrs. Nichol, Chandler street. | Miss Lucy Dalrymple is spending part of tQ (her bome jn Canard on Saturday.

Miss Maude Tennet, of New York, is ( summer with friends at Bumtcoat, |b. Magee, principal of the Academy,
the guest of Mrs. Walter H. Tennet, at Hants county. leaves today’for a well earned vacation,
her summer cottage, Tidnish. Mr. A. D. Wetmore and daughter Con- to ,Hali£ax and the Annapolis Val- i

Mr. and Mrs. John Calder left Tuesday n;e> are spending a few days in St. John. * _ ° 
for St. Louis, where they will attend the Miss Edith Linton is home from Luncn- ,ÿrg Thompson of Somerville (Mass.) 
exposition. . , burg, where she has been teaching. ÿ visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. J. H. Abbott, accompanied by her A merry party went to Farm Lake, a de- Tra, and win 9.,end the summer,
daughter, Miss Lulu Abbott, left this week Udhtful summer resort, on Saturday. yuss’(Bertha Owens of St. John, re
fer Boston, where they will visit friends, j Among (those iwho went wctc Mr. and Mrs. j ^ Mondav after spending a few

Miss Edith Lawson, of St. John, is the T. G. McMuUen, Mrs. J. E. Bigelow Mi^ ot weeks aumng lrjends here,
guest of Miss Hazel Lawson, spnng street. Helen Bige.ow, Mre. I red. Urquhart and | ui]nocl; of iBoston, M visiting at

Kev. G. VV. F. Glendenning, of Halifax, Mr. J. J. Snook Ule home o£ ber brother. Mr. A. Sea
ls spending the week in town the guest Mrs. H. A. Gladwin of Middle Misquo
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Glen- doboit, is visiting at Mrs. iaao J Rev. J. S. Goffin, the newly appointed
démunir. Ta Fiance street. street. __

Mr. and Mrs. John McCabe, who spent Miss Georgie Sherrard, of Moncton, is 
Sunday in River Hmbert, the guests of visiting (Miss Jessie Jarvis, 
their daughter. Mre. J. H. Turner, retnrn- j Miss Isabel Stevens to spendmg (her 

a Lnmaa Mniwlav tien at Advocate Harbor.
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Our large, com
plete and beautifully 
Illustrated catalogue 
will be mailed FREE 
to any address for 
the asking. It con
tains a lot of valu
able information.
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2437-N

2434-N6926-N
i Anideal rainy-flay Coal made 

of line quality strip'd tweed cmvénette- 
mincoating ; shades arc black and white,' * 
navy and w hite and French grey ; has loose ’ 
back with holt. This is a very comfortable 
as well as serviceable garment for travelling 
or evening wear, as its light weight and 
tweed effect give it a very 
dressy appearance, and is a 
valuable acquisition to ally 
lady's ward rota*. Good value 
at f7.S0. Special price..... ..—

2437-N.
white, navy and white, an<l black with 
fancy mixtures: is a seven gore graceful 
model,-made with overlap or felled seams 
double stitched and neatly In mud inside. 
The bottom has inside facings of self material 
which makes a splendid foundation for the 
14 rows of stitching, which im in clusters 
and have quite a striking efwc.t. There are 
no objectionable rough setuiS or raw edges, 
as the inside seams are neatly bound. This 
combined, with the light 
weight and durable material 
mhkes an ideal summer skirt.
Good value at $’.50 but our 
special i>rice is.....-------
Sizes are waist bands 22. 28, 24. 2">, 26, 27 and 

2S inches. Choice of lengths, :>s, S9, 4U, 41 .and 
42 inches. Send Size bf waist band and length 
of skirt.

2434- N. This Tin Cheek Tweed Craven- 
ette r.uincoat might well be called a general 
utility coat as it is correct at all times and 
for all occasions, being useful, ■comfortable, 
dressy, stylish, and nt the 
price is (piite indispensable.
Colore arc black and white, 
navy and white, and fawji.
Ke^rular price 88.00. Special

6926-N. Walking Suit, a very trim
and nobby style in the ever popular Norfolk 
effect; made of line quality fancy mixed 
cheviot, in black and white and navy and 
white mixtures. The coat has stitched strains 
and belt of self ; the collar is notched and 
prettily trimmer! with silk and braid; tlie 
coat is lined with mcrecrettc. The unlincd 
skirt has seven gores and 
vm-li scam is finished at the tfi M

- i>,,Uom wlfb side pleats. A g
\-'t) ;xtnul.tr suit m Sll.ou. ||6|ilLy 
Special Nile..... ......-.....—.7.....-

Sizes are îî2. 34 . 30, 3K and 40 inches bust 
measure : with choice of skirt lengths :;9, 10, 
41 and 42 inches. Waist bands as follows : 23* 
for 32* tiudt. '24" for 34" bust, 25" for 36" bust, 
■>(■// fSr 38" bust, and 28" for 40" bust.

6-50
500275I

Sizes are 32. 34, :?6, 3S, 40 and 42 inches bust 

measure, with choice of 54, 56 and 58 inch 

lengths. Takcz measurements carefully and 

use an accurate tape line.

Sizes are 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inch bust 
with choice of lengths M, 56 andmeasure,

58 inches, measuring down the back from
liottom of collar.

O.T. EATON C
TORONTO, CANADA

4. Send Us a Trial Order. It will 
Convince You.

minister to the Methouiist church, preach
ed his introductory sermons last Sunday 
to appreciative congregations.

Miss Ryan is visiting among friends in 
visit Antigonish. „ ^ il 1 .

Rev, Father Rtwh, of tevlteret, een- i'PBB=

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Money Refunded
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ifl elow. For-* tihe not progress 
matiom is easier than reformation, and 

better besides.”
It is a simple enough matter 

Gees and the Om-

Britiaan to act and adds. TherePolitics, in some measure at least, was 
responsible for the large attendance, and I is a limit to complaisance when neutral 

whose news I commence under the British flag is mo- 
“We ! tested in a way to which we hive been for ALIVE, YET ENDURED 

THE TORTURES OF HELL!
tical experiments were successful over 

i Ü psMMb«4 ev«nr Wedaseday aad Saturday I short distances, but now remarkable re- 
Sr «2 T»2pSl*'5££So«KoiÏÏu? d I suits are achieved, and still greater are 

gC jehe, a company incorporate by act of | likely to be achieved in the not distant
future. The New York Globe, in an in
teresting article, reviews the develop
ment of the system and adds:

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH<
pajjBthe Victoria newspaper 

article is quoted, says editorially:
cannot admit that the spirit which pre-1 a century and a half unused.”

Russia will explain and recede as usual

to bang the 
marls, when the evidence is dear. 
What is society doing to prevent their 
development? It is doing something, in 
Uantoton county and elsewhere. But not 
enough. There is too great a tendency 
everywhere as yet to take refuge in that 
unsound plea tibalt one is not bis brother's 
keeper. St. John, as wall ae Oarletom 
count?, has had its lessons in this respect, 
yet they are lessons, it would appear, that 
require many shocking crimes to enforce.

community in which Oam-

lagMuturs of Now Brunswick.
E. W. MoCREADY. Editor. 
* J. MoOOWAN, Bus. Mgr.

vails in the Victoria Board of Trade will 
do that body an injury. Men are prone to I unless, as is most improbable, she desires 
take sides on all matters in which there I to provoke a general European war. The 

is room for difference of opinion. We I Anglo-French agreement and the new An- 
believe the radical elements and the more I gHo-German understanding, however, would 
or less conservative element in the Board | seem to make against any such theory, 

of Trade, having fought their battles, will
now settle down harmoniously to earnest I keenly interesting because it is a vital 
business, and that the city whose inter-1 British question. Alt the dose of the 
ests they both desire to serve will receive I Crimean war the Powers agreed that Tur- 
increased benefit.” I key should exercise the nght to close the

Certainly it is easier to take a hopeful I Dardanelles to foreign wayaii'.ps and that
no I the Black S)ea should be ’neutral water.

ADVERTI ING RATES

gw tech. I less service extending from our northern

"SHvEiâ SS.! Lite aV^,nand"Lnrtup°tft.eep^c,Lsl to a 
K cents for each Insertion. I point from which direct transmission via

IMPORTANT NOTICE. I Guam to the Philippines might be at-
_ x _ . I tempted.

StSTJSrJSLSi , On transatlantic passenger “s ‘he 
tl The Telegraph -Publishing Company. I days of complete isolation from land nave 

Sorreepondeoce must be addressed to the I become a memory of the good old days of 
rFJZJ&iXSÎ: -tfulne» and quieti «ix wee^ago a
he PAID FOR IN A/DVANC5B. I sensation was created by the news that

niTunni7rn iprur» lone of these vessels had been provided
AUTHORIZED AGENTS I vvitb a daily newspaper, every issue of

The following agent is authorized to can- I which contained despatches from Europe 
ad collect for Hi* Semi-Weekly Tele- | ^ America, giving the news of the world

in condensed form. Now the cry of “Ex
tra!” is as common on ship board as on

Man Prepared for the Grave Revived and Re 
stored to Health by Panopathic Doctor’s 

Mysterious Control Over Death.

This malbter of tihe Dardanelles is ever

r .

The
mack lived may or may not have done 
its whole duty. Tihe crime may not have 
been one which could have been prevent
ed. Yet the community’s duty to Gam- 
mack and such es Çamraack cannot be
tuny discharged by allowing him end his Remarkable Man Who Heals Supposed Incurable Diseases, Banishes
to go their way and hanging him when he 
mundena his neighbor. Civilization should 

than that.

view of thp Victoria board, politics or
politics, than of one which has but a few I In tihe Black Sea both Kuss a and Turkey 
active members and which permits a few I agreed to maintain only certain ships of 

to shape its policy and speak for it I inferior armament. Turkey could permit 
year in and year outi The St. John board I foreign warships on diplomatic missions to 
is referred to as mmspolitical. It is so, I pass the Straits. But in 1871 'Sussia se- 

Broadway or Piccadilly. The daily Cam- 03tenaibly It8 more active members, how- cured a modification of this treaty in sos&EfSsSS
wireless station at Poldhu, and thereafter, ganizatkm for their own purposes. For I navy there, but agreed not to send it be- 
until the close of the voyage at Sandy al] tba|t p,,,^ need mot be permitted to I yond that water without Turkey’s per-

£*? sraStSkS sS «■* - -hM m »■«**. « **
the station at Cape Breton. body was organized. With 200 active permission to open the straits, when she

Half a doztii years ago the telephone members—and St. John should have at I iheraekf is ait war, to the veaesls of ber 
convenience to the few, the use of kaaj: M many g victoria can muster 187- I «Hies. Russia’s attempt of L year ago

the St. John organization might be ex-1 was virtually to build war veseals in the 

pected to exhibit some of the healthful I Black Sea and send them into the Medi- 
activity seen in the coast city organization. | tenramean, not aiming them completely

until they were in tihe latter sea. TWs 
Gcneait Britain wmild not permit. It would 
mean, for one ithing, tibart she would have 
to increase immektialtely the already great

DOES HE POSSESS SUPERNATURAL POWER ?6 r
23£«.: men

Wm. Somerville.*

« Bad Habits and Gives Life and Health to Suffering Mankind , 
Without the Use of Drastic Remedies or the Surgeon’s Knife.Wltgtapk /mean moreh DISTANCE NO ÉARRIBR TO HIS METHODS--CURBS THOiB IN FAR 

OFF INDIA THE SAME AS THOSE WHO CALL A r KIW 
OFFICE IN NEW YORK.

WORTH CONSIDERING.ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 20, 1904.
L I The Montreal Herald says that trade 

between Canada and South Africa has re

cently fallen off to such a large extent that 

the service receiving the subsidy from the

, LABOR AND POLITICS. Offers Help Without Pay to Prove the Marvelous Power of His Wonderful 
Discovery—Believes It His Quty to God and Man to Give Freely 

of His Services t<

Thé announcement that the labor party
in Sydney, \Cope Breton, will nominate a I which was often attended with enough

■which has not thus far made much head- I caT> more nearly indispensable to busi- 
way in Canada. A labor candidate has I ness and social intercourse than the tele- 
been twice elected in Winnipeg, but he is I graph. What wireless telegraphy may

scon do in extending our facilities of com
munication with all parts of the world no 
one can now

was a
.11 Who Stand In Need.

Dominion Government may be discontinu
ed unless existing difficulties are satisfac- Into 'the valley of death, tluf 
torUy adjusted. It is said that the troublé tortures of hell, with the imde 
has been caused by the railways in South agony induced by the expectancy 
Africa discriminating against import goods being laid into a narrow grave covered 
carried from sea ports to inland towns, with earth six feet deep, is the terrible ex- 
and that the Dominion Government will peraenoe of Mr. J. H. Anderson, of 3120 
be asked to intervene and try to securé xfeambonn street, Chicago (lll.j l't hardly 

favorable treatment for Canadian appears pose.ble_tiw»t wrth timpresent ad-
vanoetueoit ot science and tiaSdoctors ga
lore such am aw-ful occurrencM couki take 

While some discouragement has un- but it seems his pfomti
doubtedlÿ attended tihd efforts .to increase exhausted every remedy knovSi 
trade witih South Africa it would be un- science; all their restoratives Aid

had tailed to work. And had » 
for the tact that accounts ot s|

ed. The council of the Halifax board of cures made by Di'.Wmaim Wal-
trade has made a suggestion that is worthy Hadley, of New "York, ilinJE reached
of attention before any retrograde step ifl this city -Mr. Anderson would mxrotbably 

Ifc asks the minister of trade and have no.w been dead bèyond rcc^. As it
is, tihe story of his suffering*, his 
experiences and almost miraculoib

trade with South America, and suggests a taon, add a new chapter to our k_. 
change im the contract with the steamers otf the %mystieries of life and deati 
in the South African trade, to enable them writer
to include two o* three South American to get the

reply tig j

the1 I remember a woman from Plainsville, 
ibable njndiana, who applied to me for treatment 

after having tried doctor after doctor 
without receiving any benefit. She suffer
ed indescribable agony day and night. She 
tried all the advertising remedies she 
coulld find, but it was always -the same 
old story—no relief from her horrible tor
tures. She believed her days were num
bered, her life hopeless, and wrote me as 
a drowning person grabs at a straw. 1 

ans had hardly thought myself ithat I could cure 
to their such an awful case, but I sent her my 

treatment and anxiously awaited results. 
First came a letter stating her improve
ment, next a 'letter overflowing with grat
itude stating ithat She was nearly well, and 
and next a letter announcing her com
plete cure.

Were it not for the fact that I regard 
ting all letters confidential unless I have the 
ora- -patient’s express permission, to do other- 

would let you read 'this letter of 
i did my heart good fo get it. It 
makes me feel

OUR NEIGHBORS’ OPINIONS. soon

The latest reports from the Canadian 

West estimate this year's (wheat crop at
far from being a radical in his views. There 
bas been comparatively little agitation in 
favor of the nomination of purely labor I has begun it will soon convert oceans into 
candidates, even in the large industrial | mère sounding boards and make distance

formidable only to travelers.

foretell. If it goes on as it strength of her own fired.
80,000,000. Commenting on these reports, I jj Should now appear that Russia iri- 
and another to the effect that the United I .tended to demand for ber Black Saa fleet 
States crop .will fall abort of the amount 1 free access to the Mediterranean. Great

40,000,000 1 Britain would be forced instantly to
She would

more
cetitres, in this country. The conditions 
in Canada are such that there are, com
paratively speaking, very few who do not 
have to work for a living, and there is 
lacking the sharp distinction between 
classes of great wealth and those of very 
limited means. It is trifti that this dis-

goods.

I harvested last year by some
bushels, the New York Evening Post I choose erne of two courses.

‘■This looks like a lucky year for I have .to oppose Russia’s attempt by the

GROUNDLESS FEARS.
I potions 
not been 
ic of the

Thé Telegraph recently gave as a reason 

why Canadian engineers should be given 
the preference over Americans on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific survey the fact that 

fraction is not essential to the development I eyery ycar of Canadian univet-
of a labor party, for in the commonwealth I dties dri{t away to ^ states, and give 
of Australia, which .has a smaller popula- I ^ the development of that country the 
tion than Canada, the labor party has de-1 benefit of brain power, energy and expert 
vdoped great strength; but in a general I knowledge whioh «.uid not find as profit
way it may be said that the conditions in I $b]e empUiymeirt at home. Oddly enough, 
the older countries are the most likely to a graduate of MoGill writes to the Mon
produce a distinctive labor element in poli- j trea] Gazette> giving precisely the same 

tics. In Canada, for example, so many

says:
Canada, and if she has many more such I threat of war, or consent to see the treaty 
slïê”may get the idea that she has the I of Berlin destroyed in a day. To threat- 
whip hand on. the United States. Nobody I en Russia with war might be to give Rus- 

tell what the size of our wheat crop I eia the active co-operation of trance, yet 
will be in the fall, but at the moment the I Britain’s traditional peftky is that the 
outlook is far from .what could 'be wished.” I Black Sea must remain dosed, and so 

The wheat outlook in Russia is very bad I vadt are her interests in the Meditornin- 
and there is talk there of a wheat famine. I earn
Other large producers, Austro-Hungaria I to tibait policy whatever the cost. A Rus- 
and Roumania notably, are pessimistic. The I Siam fleet in the Meditenanoan would be 

is expected to beat all I a perpetual menace to Egypt, the Suez

fortunate if those efforts were discontinu-

can
taken.
commerce to investigate the question of

wasledge
She may be depended upon to adhere The

to be thelied on Dr. Hadley peij 
etai'ls of tile allai 
i the doctor said:

uy. ways
humlbleKnstrument of 
ing the life of someJ^Than being, for, as 
you Æoow. the 
Bg|R as you done it lurato the least 
of .these my 
unto me.” J 
vided a ejal

ddence in sav-
qu

ports on their voyage.
It is pointed out that there' is a lack of .

adequate transportation service between time!’ 
Canada and South America, and that large had J 
quantities of Canadian goods go to the lat
ter country by a roundabout route, via

“Inas-book says:Canadian crop
previous records, and this should mean all I (Jamal amd Bast Africa. If England comes 
the more in a year when other wheat I to recognize the thin edge of the wedge in 
growing countries are having a poor yield. I this latest Russian move there can be no 
The Post, as it often does, reminds Am- I doubt that she will meet the challenge 
erioams that Canada is the coming coun-1 sharply, however momentous may be the

W come IS tear 
Ben-son and 
grave after 
en him up 

MtirHp any great, 
is Kan point ycKto 
bave cured in wih

1
for not interfering with the G. T. un-imreason

P. company when it employs American 
engineers. He writes:

Jpethren, you have done it 
roelieve file Creator has pro- 
for every ill, no .matter ihow 

severe, jf man will but search and find 
that <Æe.

of those who are chosen as representatives 
of the groat political parties have them
selves risen from the ranks of labor that, __ ..
they are amply qualified to interpret the least> that many Canadians have been, and 
feelings and the aspirations of other work- I at present, eipployed in the United 
iug men. And, oddly enough, when a I States. W’hat -the number is I have no 
labor party does organise and choose a I means of knowing; but I do know some- 

. ., » . , , I thing of the experience of McGill gradu-candidate, it does not always choose a rep- att/in tbje ri#pectj and , 8uppoee that it
testintafive working man. While, there-1 may hy taken as fairly representative of 
fote, labor candidates may here end there I that of engineering graduates of other Can- 
be •nominated, and some of them elected, adian schools, and perhaps of Canadian
there is at present very little prospect of I "Hr 15 years, one out of

a strong labor party in Canada for yeare 1 every four or five of tbe graduates of the 
to come. In the meantime Australia will I applied science • faculty of McGill has 
have furnished us with an example of the I found employment in the States, 
result of having a labor party very strong- , In «everal casre of Which I had personal 

• . . . I knowledge .including my own, it was well
Jy represented in tbe governing body. known that the applicants for jwsitions
t Ih at least four of the provinces in tihe I Were Canadians and from Canadian col- 

'Austi^tian Common wealth—Victoria, South j leges, but this fact did not interfere in any
(Australia, West Australia and Queensland «?>’ mth .t,hoiT appointment In more 

* . I than one instance these positions were
-the labor party has grown so strong in I upQn pub,jc works_ aupported by municipal
ihe legislature that there is talk of ooali- I or state taxes. w
tion between thri older parties to combat I In some cf the large electrical establish- 

■ the new element. A . cable received this ments, where special opportunities are pro
vided for rapidly acquiring knowledge of 
the various departments, McGill men 'have 
been given at least equal facilities with 

“The elections to the Legislative Assem- | those from American colleges.
At the present time nearly twenty per 

cent, of McGill graduates in practice are 
in the United States, and many of those 
now residing in Canada have formerly 

pendents. In the last Parliament the I been employed there. So that it is prob- 
Btrength of the parties was: Government, | ably not overstating the case to say that

half the number of engineering graduates of 
McGill have at one time or an another 
found employment in the United States. 

As a general thing this has been greatly 
gains in by-elections in South Australia, I to their advantage, since, in a country

1 with the population and wealth of the 
, . .... , . ,, , , United States, the opportunities for young

deavagé in politics as between them and cngjoeere to obtain a varied and valuable
the other partito. At Brisbane, Queens- I experience, are manifestly much greater 
land, Sir Arthur Rutledge, hitherto leader I than can of necessity be the case, for some 
of the opposition, is urged to form a coali- I time, with us.

tion with Mr. Morgan, the retiring Prem-1 The writer expresses a fear that Canada 
ier, for the purpose of fighting the Labor I may tempt tibti United States to retaliate, 
party, while at Melbourne Mr. Bent, tihe I and shut out Canadian engineers from 
Premier of Victoria, is being pressed to 1 positions of profit in that country. Such 
join hands with Mr. McKinnon, the Lead- I a fear, even if well grounded, should not 
er of thti (Opposition, and at Adelaide, I permit an American chief engineer on a 
South Australia, it is proposed that Mr. I Canadian government work to.ignore Can- 
Jènkhw, the Premier, should unite with I adians, and deliberately select Americans 
Mr. Darling, thé Leader of the Opposition, | for important positions. It is true that

ah exclusion act might be made tôo com- 
It is evident that the policy of tbe I prebensive, just as a tariff might be made 

labor parties in the various legislatures I too high, but a reasonable protection of 
mist be radically different from that of I Canadian interests is required. So long as 
either of the old parties, and that for the I Canadian engineers are needed by Uni- 
time at least it enjoys a measure of popu- I ted States employers there is very tittle 
ferity. The next few years will test its j danger that they will be shut out. 

value, and also afford an illustration of 
the influence and effect of a powerful or
ganization, avowedly working in the in-

►icians 
act to 
i feat,

ft did not 
ineation byj

s I
tf-tr real-the

American or English ports. Direct stdam- Ih^how about Mr. Anderson’s case? 
aa*i the writer. Here is a letter from 
Ém. Anderson. (Read it and see what he 
Ktys for yourself. Mr. Anderson’s letter 
to it he doctor reads as follows:

Dear Doctor,—Before I -wrote you I 
tried doctor after doctor, but could get no 
relief from the agonies I suffering. 
The tortures of hell weré mirte, from 
gastro-intestinal catarrh, catarrh of the 
bladder, and, I was told, hypertrophy of 
the prostrate glands, all chronic and. deep 
seated. I suffered with terrible headaches, 
sharp pains and soreness in all the mus
cles of the body, especially in ray back. 
My skin was cold and clammy. Food 
would not digest in my stomach, and I 
had attacks of both constipation and 
diarrhoea alternately. All of my internal 
organs were highly inflamed, and every 
movement was extremely painful. When 
I had given up all hope and thought, there 
was nothing left for me but a lingering 
and certain death. I heard of your won
derful discovery, and, as you know, a^ked 
you if you could help me. From the very 
first I experienced great results front your 
treatment; I cannot speak too highly of 
it; iih saved me from the grave and put an 
end to my suffering; it was worth more 
•than any amount of money to me; I can
not tell you how grateful I am 'to you.

But do 
who ask?
lieve it is my duty to give freely of my 
services to all who stand in need. It 
costs thousands of dollars to do this, but 
a prominent banker, whom I have cured, 
has assisted me to secure an appropriation 
which will enable me 'to give free treat
ment to 10,000 persons, at least. There 
are hundreds of persons who . feel that 
they are hopelessly ill, persons whom', doc
tors have given up to die, that I know l 
could save if they would only write to 
me. But the trouble with most people is 
that they are so sceptical about anything 
new that they will not give you an oppor
tunity to cure them. Notwithstanding 
that I have literally healed thousands of 
persons, and that I have repeatedly .so
licited the very worst cases, so as to put 
my discovery to the severest possible test, 
and that hundreds stand ready to tesv^y 
that I cured them when physicians and 
everything else failed. Still there are 
many who doubt. No matter if it costs 
them nothing, they still will not take the 
trouble to write. It is a hard thing to 
say, but such pensons do mot deserve help. 
They seem determined to go on and let 
•their skepticism kill ttibm when the means 
of relief can be had for the asking.”

What shall these do who ask for free 
treatment ? asked the writer. Write me 
a letter stating the leading symptoms of 
their trouble, their age and sex. Upon re
ceipt of this letter I will diagnose the 
case, write “them fully in regard bo the 
nature of their disease, the probable 
length of -time to effect a cure, etc., and 
send a course of home treatment, charges 
prepaid. My address is Dr. William Wal
lace Hadley, Suite, 410 D., No. 708 Madi
son Ave., New York.

toy. “While,” says the Post, “our Re- I consequences, 

publican politicians affect an air of con
descension towards our northern neighbor, 
that lusty infant gives increasing promise 
of attaining proportions that will some

ly much worse
ship service would increase trade and goods 'lake for examj 
from Canada would be Sold as Canadian, Hall, of SnawvBe, 
which is riot always true when they are pronounced him i>eyÆ&JÊ& 
, . . . ,, ,. j • , . wanted bo. saw an#pejjfri-g

shipped by other than a direct route.
The Maritime Merchant, which believes

m.
*f Mg. R. H.
is Ayaician* 
ticaS aid andj

the

THE MURDER CROP.
►ugli“Mlotive?” said a great prosecutor once 

in his address to the jury, “There is no
skull as a last chaws, pieces m hum 
ibdg as ray finger a am a inElt i ndr loTkaA 

that South American trade is of value and out itirom above fie eVE. 11 
importance, and which for some time has terrible. He .had «xu»one<^pll
advocated tiie course' now suggested by the thought nothing t e as

him. Aill he ex

day make us rub our eyes.”
In another leading American newspaper, I motive for murder”—meaning that there 

the New York Herald, a correspondent I is no motive sufficient to justify it. Nor 
recognizes the fact that anxiety over reci- j is there. When a man of three score, who 
procal trade has been transferred from I has 'lived all his life emjd the blessings 
this to the other side of the boundary, I common to Canadian ooromunihes, decides 
and takes Senator Lodge to task for his I that his wrongs, read or fancied, must he 
attitude toward Canada. This writer says, | availed iby the midnight murder of several

of ibis neighbors, ehrih ration 'has no remedy

ie
iguK\ was 
jjepe and 
^«•waited 

have his 
oitable ascouncil of the Halifax board of trade, die- last dying hours mao 

cusses the subject in this week’s issue, and pg^^g. ,but I saved s life. My treat-
presents tile following arguments in favor ment restored him to health because it 
of utilizing the South African steamers reached the very root of his disease.
- p-u. a» * *«* A”- «*•' ssrr- T*

“In the first place, thé South African edy J do not mean ordinary deugw and 
steamers at present sail from Canada with medicines, suoh as doctors usually dispense 
very light cargoes and return with cargoes btrt j mean something that will set in mo- 
smaller still. There is therefore room in yon ^)be vital, dynamic jioiwers of life, 
them to accommodate the extra freight aoniotlmig that will supply tilte system 
that the opening of a direct trade with guptle life sustaining substance
South America might provide. It would ^Hgd lecithin. No man ever died so long 
also aid in making the present South Af- a3 nerves, blood, coipusclos and kid- 
rica. service profitable to its owners, neyj Jieart, liver amid lung cells lield a 
which, while not necessary from our stand- j^per amount of lhntlnn. 1 will forfeit 
point now, may be later on, when we |l oüo ini goy y you can shmv me a single 
might find ourselves without a South lnrttan;ce jn which this statement is not 
Africa service at all, if the owners were to true M 800n ^ j discovered that human 
find business slow in developing, and the fife and lliealch depended on Uhe quantity 
government not enough return for the sub- and quabty of ig^yhin in the body, 1 set 
sidy. The assurance of mating the South out to ,make a prepalrdtion containing this 
Africa service a success by this diversion wonderful life-saving substance. That was 
exists not only in the business to and from yeara j M diLy and night; I
South America, out in the fact that at nK(re thaa you ean probably
South American porta, after discharging ^ tn.. i gathered barks and herbs from 
Canadian cargo for those places, they ^ uttœmogt emfa of tile earth; I expert- 
could get more cargo for South Atnca.

“In the second place, while still serving 
South Africa, this arrangement would en
able Canada to test the possibilities of the 
South American market. And to these 
points .might be added others; but we 
think these alone should sufficiently re
comend the idea as wise and practical.”

among other things:
There is a deal of talk going on at present I to apply. This appears to -be the case in

,Trif«rawV^Tbl^T«Mk tartan tod»y- " ;un *e
seems to be all on this side of the border. I I chief city of fhe county the authorities
Se°nWd3ea°nTrheiLgUv?» | are preparing to execute a viofoue young
that the Canadians are bolding out their 
hands crying, like little children, for good 
old Uncle Sam to take them in his arms.

There «was a time when reciprocity woulct 
have been welcomed, and advances to that 
effect were made, but were rejected by the I attedted by orreumstamcee somewhat similar 
influence of Senator Lodge, who on several 
occasions has shown antagonism to Canada. J to those wfhach affected the man wtho 18 to
^%“u? STconB on Friday, a«tompfo the
to reciprocity and Ms evident antipathy to I assassination of a sleeping family,
everything Canadian is the gravest of all I _____ ^ A ..
his errors. Canada can snap her fingers at ] kills ome, wouncks two others ana tries 
him now. She is the gem colony of the 
British Empire, her maple leaf 4s flourishing 
as it never flourished before, and her sturdy I felkxws can hang him, but though that 
little beaver is burrowing at a tremendous I 
rate and saying nothing. He doesn’t scream | course 
like the bold eagle, but he does a lqt of 
tunnelling and scratching. , .

Perhaps Senator. Lodge is hugging the de- I satiiafadbory. The coining fate of Gee may 
lusion that some day in the near future I .
there will be an Emperor Theodore I. of | prevent many from following in nos îoot- 
America with a certain Lord Lodge as Prime 
•Minister and chief adviser to hie imperial 
majesty, and who can say what “bénéficient” 
things would then be planned for Canada?

The words of the Post and the Herald’s

who murdered a wretched young woman
man, an did man living but a few miles 
from tihe scene of the Gee tragedy, andWeek gives a very interesting account of

the conditions at present. It says:

bly for WAtern Australia have resulted in 
tihe return of twenty-two labor candidates, 
eighteen Ministerialists, and eight Inde-

to kill himself. K he Jives to be tried bis you give treatment free -to all 
“Yes,” said the doctor, “I be

25; Opposition, 18; Labor, 7. The success 
of the Labor party in the Western Aus
tralian elections, coupled with similar

woulld seem to be the only one
open no one can say that it will be wholly

mealed with all sorts of electrical devices; 
I albdtradted essences from minerals dug 
from tihe bowels of the earth, all to no 
avail. JblinaQly, after 20 years of constant 
experimenting, my labors were at last 
crowned with success. It was a great diay 
for me when I first made that rijby red 
liquor you see yonder. For hours I watch
ed it quiver and vibrate as if in an effort 
to restrain the dynamic power it held. I 
now bad a chance to test the dream of 

The question of telephone service has auy yioUth after a score of years of hard 
been under consideration in the city of labor and anxious expectancy. I took the 
Ottawa for two yeare, and as a result the -preparation myself, i found it gave me 
». ii ,P , , ^ • OTi new life and vigor; it made my brailn ac-Bell telephone Company has been given ^ my 8ensj“a’kl<t; it qlt„:ken«l ao,l
am exclusive franchise for two years. The BtrougUhened all any physical and mental 
company has reduced the price of residence ipowems. I gave it to my friends; they 
telephone from $30 to 825, but will still -pronounced it wonderful; and came back

ras-r . , . , n . .1 _ for more. I tried it on all the sick andget $4o for business telephones. But the ^ u Tnoiieless caises I crnikd find. I was sur-
company will pay into the civic treasury prked at jltijg ^.v^Kyus ernes. Nexlt 1
til,500 for what -was really an exclusive advertised in the newspapers for so-caflled

h of incurtilbie cases of consumption, Bright s 
disease, cancer, epitipsy, paralysis, li-eart 
tixxuible and all other ailments of whatever 
•kind and character, i especially request- 

in to the whole question pretty thoroughly, ^ puf.ients w^ho -had been given up to die. 
and concluded that this wâs the best bar- Again tihe res idle were astounding. Even

I did not dream it could perform such 
marvels. I 'had been tauyfhit by ray medi
cal books that certain cases were incur
able, and while 1 had great confi<k*nce in 
my ddiscover>r( 1 -did not think that it 
could heal such seemingly uttcaly hope-

have everywhere deepened the direct steps. His dealth is commonly regarded 
as neceasairy. Yet tihe story of Gee did 

iCainmack that murder is anor convince 
bad business. He was evidently more de

corespondent may have a tendency to cor
rect the American sense of proportion. It 1 wbbes^te than Gee and planned a greater

crane.
is sadly in need of correction. Thus far we have only a medley of facts 

in the light of whddh to judge tihe latest 
murderer. We know nothing as yet ooli

lt is curious to find Ber tin echoing Lon- I ecming bis méritai powers. Assuming 
don’s iiriltafion over the action of the I that he has been of normal mind his is 
Russian volunteer steamers in passing the I aT1 exceptional case. There are indications, 
Dardanelles and subjecting neutral vessels I unforlbimately, that here, as in tbe Gee 
to a rough and ready sort of inspection. | e^e, tihe murder was in a measure due 
Less.than a year ago Germany refused to 1 t^oiroumstances arguing' shocking d»rc- 
join in Great Britain’s protest to Turkey I gard of the laws of decent society. It is 
against permitting Russian destroyers to 1 uséleas, and unjust besides, to indict a 
navigate tihe forbidden «traite. Germany I whole community 'because Gee, and after 

not I then immediately affected and had I him Garamack, appear there. Yet these 
no particular interest—aa the British al- I auocesflive tragedies mirit be followed by a 
ways have—in fleering that the Su’tan com- I rigorous examination of tbe condition of 
pliied witih ihis treaty obligations. Then, I society in certain sections where law and 
as now, tihe violation of yho treaty by I religion alike appear to have been ignored. 
Russia was not fully established, but in 1 The chief question these murders raise 
the present instance German steamers have J is more important than the bves of the 
been moHested, which was not tlie case 1 murder ere.
last year. As the German ox is gored on I This ifl more than a simple hanging mat- 

this occasion as well as the British, Ber- J ter. It leads many to wonder how many
potential murderers there may be

TELEPHONE SERVICE.RUSSIA AND THE DARDANELLES

for tbe same purpose.”

franchise last year, and $2,500 for 
the next two yeara.

was

The city council appears to hai -gone

HEALTHFUL ACTIVITY.
The annual general meeting of the board 

forests of one class, upon the development I of trade yesterday afternoon unquestionably
of the Commonwealth. An organization uSder^h? rtrcunStancee'SSZwm not unex- 
which works by constitutional methoda. I 0nn° to? à^exd”:

Bt the polls, is certainly more to be praised I ment contributed substantially to the un
usual strength of the gathertng. The large 
attendance also represented to a material

diKtrv bv intimidation or other unlawful extent the activity ot the (supporters ot the UUewy oy munuuau™ oi | teQ lactlona who saw that every available
means.

A despatch from Montreal states that 
labor unions there may join with those of 
Cape Breton, and doubtless with those in 
other Canadian centres, to organise a fed
eral labor party. There can be no objec
tion of such a course, but a fomidable 
labor party in Canada is not an early 
possibility. Nevertheless, the formation 
of sudh a party would without doubt in
fluence the policy of the other parties, and 
in some degree effect national legislation.

gain it could make. But it has taken the 
precaution to make tbe agreement for two 
years only, so that if results are not sat
isfactory a change may be made. The en
quiry does not appear to have convinced 
the Ottawa aldermen that municipal own
ership would be desirable in this particu
lar instance. The 8t. John city council 
is of opinion that with civic ownership the 
cost of -telephones both for business and 
residence services oan be materially re
duced.

than one Which blocks the wheels of ra-
lin feels in duty bound to roar.

London is not Very seriously disturbed 1 jn tihe province, and what can be dome
a» yét, apparently, by the Russian action, I to prevent them from developing to the
not being convinced tibalt a complete breach I point where tihe hangman steps in. 
of tihe treaty is meditated. 'Ihe Russian I Society clings, nalturely enough, to its 

This, as everyone could tell at a glance, plain is itihe same as before. Vessels which I erode plan of pumtihment for murder and
was not written of the St. John Board of leave the Black Sea as unarmed merchant- imprisonment witih some attempt at re-
Trade. It is* the introduction to the ac- men are to "appear as war vessels once formation in the case of lesser crimes,
count of a meeting of the Victoria (B. C.) they are beyond tbe straits. In the form- j Puntilmiemt 'is necessary, and reform is a
bdard published by the Victoria Times, i er case the vessels which caused Britain great wort. But society is beginning to 
In that city there are 187 b usinera men ' to protest were destroyers the armament recognize prevention as Its greatest duty.

sufficiently interested in questions of which was incomplete. Then, as now, To prevent the (first downward stepe-
tihe Russian course was tentative. At least | that is the problem to which intelligent j Carples Cfl

addrews themeedves most i” three day!
pain. In onl 
it, we will a

“a dozen cmminal youngesters corn cushions 
forced to adjourn article which may reflect the government j are being developed while a dozen in stamps. I

reformed, man ville. _______

Hess crises.more
member received an urgent call to be on 
hand. Each otf the two camps, therefore, had 
a formidable following, and there were In 
evidence consequently all the elements of 
a torrid session. There were about 187 mem
bers present. Ask YourVSeal* for

ilet.99Edd tt y
Threi Dying, 12’

s O ear’s Supply for theOne Z)oiyfr 
average Taryly.

NO Pi INST NIGHT,
who are kill kill aj 

ttion roaj
ClH lornaffecting the city—and their respective par- 

ties—to sit through a long business meeting.
So much interest was there and so many protect by tihe British government will be arduously. “If,” as one writers expressed 

for the various sufficient. The London Telegraph, in an I it,

^Vixture FREE.

artoon for $1,00.
1res the 
to test 

Æ&. and two 
PTfor 15 cents 
k Jury, Bow-

oneLondon (is as yet ccmvinc îd that formal I reformers no<w
to a%"j 
1 a fuW 
I any ad
I. s, .su

sveri
WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY. A Neacandidates were thereWireless telegraphy 'htifl come into use 

rommemal agency 
rapidity. It is but e short time since prac-

w-ith wonderful offices, the meeting was
before the scrutineers (finished their wort, view, joins other journals in requesting • adult culprits are beingns a

i
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MIGHT PROSPECTS FOB 
BUMPER WHEAT CROP

STOCKTON UNO McQUlRK.SOMMER SCHOOL OF SCIENCE.RELATIVES OFTHELATE 
CAPTAIN PECK HELD OP BY 

A KEY WEST 010ERTAKER.

local and provincial. WORK ON PARTRIDGE ISUNO, J •

r
“A Lover.of Right” Asserts That 

the Lawyer’s Position Has Not 
Been Properly Presented.

AfVNine marriages and fifteen births were 
also recorded in St. John last week.

It is expected that Engineer Barbour's 
report on tihe wa/ter supply of St. John 
•will be ready by Amg. ldt-

W.J. Magee and daughter wish to thank 
their many friends for their kind sym
pathy in their recent bereavement.

Saturday’s Boston Herald says there is 
an improved demand for spruce lumber, 
with heavy sales to the yards and prices 
firmer.

Auctioneer Potts on Saturday, on the 
north side of King square, sold some 
twenty-eight horses, just from the lumber 
woods. The average price was $125.

The Maritime Nail Works will start 
about the end of the week. A quantity of 
-belting will have to arrive1 before opera
tions commence.

Conductor A. E. Brown, of the I. 0. 
K. is sick at Halifax, with hemorrhage of 
'tlie lungs. Mrs. Brown left Monday to 
nurse -her husband.

The salaries of tlve following customs of
ficials in St. John have been increased: 
James W. -Manscn, cadhier, $100; <0. F. 
Tilley, long room, $50, awl Michael J. 

f iMorrisey, customs parcel officer, $50.

A local election is due in Prince Ed
ward Island this year and both parties 
are getting their candidates in the field. 
The indications are that the contest will 
take place within the next three months. 
—Moncton Times.

Mrs. Sarah Mulcahy died in Fair ville on 
(Sunday, after a long illness, at the ad
vanced age of eighty-six years. The de
ceased lady is survived by three daughters, 
Mrs. J. D. Kelly and Mrs. D. Brophy, of 
Fair ville, and Mrs. John Sheahan, of Fred
ericton. The body will be taken by steam
er to Oromocto, Sunbury county, Tuesday 
morning.

Frank Sliute has resigned his position 
of accountant with the Royal Bank of 
Canada at -Santiago, Cuba, to accept a po
sition with the Spanish-American Iron 
Company, with headquarters at Santiago. 
The offer was received by cable after Mr. 
Sliute arrived in Fredericton on July 12, 
and he «ailed from New York for Cuba, 
Saturday.—Fredericton Herald.

Dr. Bailey Compares Brain System 
With Telephone Service.

Dr. Montizambert Here to Inspect 
Quarantine Station. Western Farmer Estimates One- 

fifth More Acreage This Year 
Than Last.

Mir. and tMins. Primrose Oarritte enter
tained on Saturday with a crystal dinner 
to celebrate the fifteenth anniversary of 
their marriage.

Dr. Andrews Entertains and Instructs With 
His Blow-pipe—Lecture by Former New 
Brunswicker. Now Noted Professor, Prom-

Growth of Passenger Business Here Neces
sitates Proper Facilities—New Hospital 
and Detention Buildings—Better Water 
Supply,

\ In reference to the telegraphed report 
that John J. MoQuirk, of Gloucester 
(Mass.), has sued F. W. Stockton, of Sus
sex, for alienation of his wife’s affections, 
a resident of Sussex, who signs himself 
“A Lover of (Right,” sends a long com
munication to The Telegraph. He makes 
charges against McQuirk which may jr 
may not be sustained in court. Continu
ing, he writes in part:—

“The plaintiff in this case says that F. 
W. Stockton’s whereabouts is unknown to 

him. We are confident that if there should 
be a suit called in the courts of Gloucester 
Mr. Stockton would be present to defend 
himself. We know whereof we speak 
when we say that the relations between 
Mrs. iMcQpirk and Mr. Stockton were of 
a business nature. No one will deny the 
fact -that Mr. Stockton advanced Mrs. 
McQuirk money to start a lodging house 

dressmaking establishment, with the 
endecetanding that she was to pay him in
terest and the principal as fast as it was 
possible for her to earn it. We further
more know that Mr. Stockton met an
other New Brunswick yoU-ng woman an 
straightened circumstances in Boston. He 
also advanced .her money -to buy an estab
lished lodging house, and that young wom
an is earning an honorable iliving at the 

a.nd paying Dir. Stockton payments

Refused to Forward Bodies Till He 
Was Paid the Sum of $1350 in 
Cash—Quoted Coffins at $200 to 
$600 Each—Refused to Accept a 
Stearr er as Security.

-- ;.eà

Ralph -Markham, eon of Col. Markham, 
who is returning from South Africa to 
St. John, registered at the Canadian offi
ces, London, th|6 first week in July.

Rev. W. H. Sampson, pastor of St. 
Ueonge’s, Ohuroh of 'England, congrega
tion, Oarletoo, is reported to have resign
ed his charge. He declines to discuss the 
matter.

In the probate court tetters of guard
ianship of the infant children of the late 
E. G. Nelson were recently 
their mother, Mis. Isabel K. Nelson, H. 
if. Pickett, proctor.

Frank J. Lee, in tile C. P. R. up-town 
ticket office, has bfeen appointed to a more 
responsible position at Regina (N. W. T.) 
He left Saturday for a short visit to his 
home in Woodstock before proceeding 
west.

A. E. Matheson, of Prince Albert (N.
W. T.), is at the Windsor hotel. In con
versation with a Star representative to
day, Mr. Matheson said that the acreage 
under cultivation this year is one-fifth 
more than that of last. The prospects for 
a bumper harvest are bright, as the weath
er conditions have been and are of the 
best, with the right amount of rain and 
sun.

Mr. Matheson is a native of Breadalibane 
(P. E. I.), and is on his way to the east 
after en absence in the west for six years.
When shown despatch from the west to
day regarding another pilgrimage being 
started (by the Doukhobore, Mr. Matheson 
said he was surprised, as it was thought 
throughout the west that the I)oukhoboes >'■
had got over the roaming habit, end were 
settling down. Mr. Matheson is of opin
ion that, eventually, the territories will 
be divided into two provinces. He is en
thusiastic about the west, and the future 
ahead of .the country.—Montreal Star,
July 14. . '

■, v
lied.

Charlottetown, P. E. I.,-July 16.—The- 
weather continues fair and the work of the^ 
summer school of science is progressing 
well. The latest figures put the total en
rollment at 160.

Dr. Andrews, a gypsum tablet and a hot 
blast blowpipe got together this afternoon 
and the result on the tajblefc .was some
thing unique and ’beautiful J No more 
splendid colors can be piodtieed:jéni nature 
than the pure chemical figments that cover 
the tablet. Dr. Andrews is an expert at 
this work and bases a large, part of fcis 
instruction in chemistry upon the blow
pipe work. It is so easy to (handle the 
(blowpipe \ and tablet and the little tin 
lamp; andj the chemicals used as re-agents 

so few, that the method is of great 
value to teachers who cannot obtain the 
use of a regular laboratory.

Dr. Andrews is down for three evening 
lectures iwbklh have the following attrac
tive titles: “What is Life,” “Gentle and 
Geology,” and “Evolution açd Faith.” As 
Dr. Andrews is a strong churchman and 
at the same time a close and careful stu
dent of science his views on these mat
ters should be interesting.

The other lectures of the course in
clude The Microscope and Camera in Bi
ology, by Prof. W. F. Watson of Green
ville, North Carolina. Prof. Watson oomes 
originally from Hartland (N. B.), andi has 
acquired an international reputation for 
his wonderful work in using the natural 
lines from the eye of an ox, in his camera. 
He obtains splendid pictures without the 

of any other lens. This is Onlÿ one 
of the many curious things that Mr. Wat
son can do with his camera and his mi
croscope. , v.

“The Natural History of the Oyster” is 
a subject that should appeal to fche resi
dents of the island and mo doubt a large 
number (will attend. R. Raonsay Wright, 
M. A., of -Toronto University, is the lec
turer.

Miss Turner, of Truro, will lecture on 
“Domestic Science in the Schools” and a 
material as well as an intellectual treat 
is among the possibilities. The last lec
ture of -the course will be given on Wed
nesday, July 27, by Dr. A. IP. Knight, of 
Queens University, ’Kingston.

Dr. L. W. Bailey, of the U. N. B., gave 
the second lecture of the course on the 
subject of the Human Telephone or our 
Heads and what hey contain. The object 
of the lecture was to show the analogy 
(between the structure of the human nerv
ous system and that of an ordinary tele
phone system. In each case lines of com
munication run out from a central office 
•by which messages are transmitted or re- 

iceived. In each case many different in
struments are employed, each connecting 
a central station with some more or less 
distant point, but are ordinarily independ
ent of each other. In the case of the or
dinary telephone, central, when called, 
-makes -temporary connection between the 
lines of different subscribers, all others be
ing for the time shut off, so the different 
nerve centres of the brain are also inde
pendent of each other, temporary connec
tion between one nerve centre and another 
being made only when required, so a high
ly organized brain is simply one contain
ing, as it were, many nervous centres and 
the power to use these latter quickly and 
correctly measures the degree of intelli
gence. Education is the bringing of 
developed centres into action, giving con
trol over a wider system.

It was shown that each part of the brain 
presides over its own peculiar junctions 
and that injury to any special group of 
nerve centres produces such characteristic 
effects over the parts of the body over 
which they preside that when these effects 
fail to appear or show themselves in a 
disordered way it is possible td conclude 
what part of the brain is the peat of the 
trouble. This may then be examined and 
the trouble removed. The power of speech 
was in particular referred to as- having 
its seat in the left cerebral (hemisphere and 
the general subject of left handedness, as 
compared with right handedness was dis
cussed and shown to have its origin in 
the .unequal development or use of the two 
-halves of the brain. >

This was Dr. Bailey’s first appearance 
before an audience on the island and he 
was greeted with a good house.

Dr. Montizambert, chief medical officer 
qt the dominion ,is at the Royal. He is on 
an inspection tour and has just visited the 
Tracadie làzeretto. Last evening Dr. J.
E. March, quarantine physician here, 
called upon Dr. Montizambert and they 
had a talk over quarantine mattére at St.

Tç 1 egrapb re pô r te r *•’ flr ? 
bert said he would go to Partrfdge island 
today to inspect the station, which is to 
be much improved by the government. 
Tenders are now being asked for the erec
tion of a hospital and two detention 
buildings, an acetylene gas plant is to be 
established and the island water supply 
improved.

With the new buildings, there will be1 
accommodation for 1,000 steerage immi
grants besides quarters for a ship’s officers 
and cabin passengers.

The reason for the new buildings, Dr. 
Montizambert said, jp the growth of the 
passenger business at this port. Until re
cently St. John has been a mercantile port 
but now ftihe passenger traffic -here is great 
and the necessity of a proper quarantine 
station was made manifest.

The water supply from the station is 
to be had from Carleton. The city is to 
lay pipes to bring the water to the high- 
water mark on the Carleton shore and the 
government will then get it across to the 
island by pipes across the west cliannel. 
The improvements are calculated to make * 
the station here as well, equipped as-any , 
in Canada. • « -

Dr. -Montizambert will be here1 until 
Monday when lie will go to Halifax, tte 

there is not much in !tlHe 'way of «A- f 
provements at the Halifax station, contem
plated.

The bodies of Ctpt. Peck, his wife and 
daughter, who were drowned at Dry Tor- 
tugas (Fla.), arrived in Brooklyn (N. Y.) 
last Friday evening and were interred the 
following afternoon.

The Key West undertaker who prepared 
the bodies for burial insisted on cash pay
ment before he would forward the re- 

For hds services he demanded

nted to John. 
To a

-

-mains.
$750. lie did not feel prepared to accept 
a certified cheque or draft, and -though 
the owners of the steamer Mai, -which 
Capt. Peck commanded, even offered to let 
him lx)M it he steamship as security, he 
refused. After he had received the money 
he communicated with Dr. Peck, the cap
tain’s son, respecting caskets, and quoted 
prices ranging in cost from $200 to $800. 
Dr. Peck consulted a Brooklyn undertaker 
and was advised to order the cheapest, 
which was done and $600 was sent as pay
ment for the three coffins, which brought 
the total expenses up to $1,350.

Mr. Weed, a Brooklyn lawyer, advised 
for Peck -to take legal proceedings against 
the Key West undertaker, for his charges 

considered exhorbitant, but Dr. Peck 
and other members of the captain’s family, 
though agreeing with Mr. Weed that the 
Btitn charged was much too high, decided 
to take no action. The main object was 
to secure the bodies and give them burial.

i•<-

Rev. W. C. Vincent, of Logan avenue 
Baptist church, Winnipeg, formerly of Car
leton, has been completely exonerated from 
the scandal with -which his name (was 
associated. It now turns out that the sole 
reason for leaving Winnipeg was ill 
health.

are

LIST TRIBUTE MO 
TO THE LATE J. G. HEIRYeame 

as they mature.
“We feel that we should make this state

ment as we know Mr. Stockton, and while 
like most human beings he may have 
weaknesses, the charge he and his family 
are mow suffering under caused by 
like McQuirk, is unjust, and we would ask 
the readers to await the end of this mat
ter before passing judgment.

“Thanking you for space and trusting 
this will to some extent clear up this un
just matter, we remain,

Yours very truly,
“A LOVER OF BIGHT.’’

Sussex (N. B.), July 14, 1904.

In the course of hie sermon at St. Paul's 
cihurch Sunday morning, the pastor, Rev. 
Willard (Macdonald, paid an eloquent tri 
bute to the late Mr. James Malcolm df 
St. John, whose tragic death by drowning 
alt Grand Bay recently created so much 
sorrow.—Fredericton Herald.

<> 16Urge Attendance at Hit Funeral in 
St. Stephen Sunday.

were
a fellow

vi
St. Stephen, N. B., July 17—(-Special)— 

The body of the late Councillor J. C. 
Henry was laid to rest in the Rural ceme
tery this afternoon. St. Stephen Oom- 
mandery Knights Templar had charge of 
the funeral. Collector of Customs H. 
Graham, Samuel Gillmore, Fred. Sullivan 

‘and A. Douglas were pa 11-bearers.
M. Robinson Tyler, of Sussex lodge, F. 

and A. M., beaded the procession, follow
ed by the Maple Leaf band. Past Su
preme Prelate James Moulson, of St. 
John; Surgeon-Major J. (M. Deacon, Mkjbf 
R. W. Grimmer, Adjutant and Grand 
Master of the Exchequer Alfred Dodge, 
Quartermaster J. P. Wry, and Capt. Par
ker Grimmer led the Knights of Pythias 
Uniform Rank of St. Stephen, MiUtow’a 
and Calais. Worshipful and Past Grand 
•Master J. T. Whitlock, of Sussex lodge, 
F. and A. M., escorted the St. Stephen 
Encampment Knights Templar. Then fol
lowed the hearse containing the casket em
bowered in beautiful flowers. After the 
-mourners came Mayor Teed and the town 
councillors in a barouche, and a delega
tion of officers of the Orange order. Theft 
followed a large procession of carriages.

The religious services at the house were 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Legal, pastor of 
the Union church at Calais, .of which de
ceased was a member. The beautiful bur
ial service of the Pythian Order was read 
by Mr. Moulson, of St. John, at thjB 
cemetery, and the solemn burial service of 
the Masonic order was impressively read 
by Worshipful Master J. T. Whitlock. 
The many beautiful floral devices sent by 
societies and friends testified to the es- , 
teem in -which Mr. Henry -vyas held by thé 
citizens of this town and elsewhere.

The Dominion Educational Institute is 
to meet at Winnipeg on the 26th instant. 
Several New Brunswick teachers will at
tend, among.(the number being Miss Ger
trude Doak of Frederidton, Miss Ethel 
McPherson of St. Marys, Mss Alice Mc
Kenzie of Campbell ton and Mrs. J. B. 
Sutlnerland of Miikofwm. -Miiss Doak and 
Miss McPherson wifl go to Almeda, Aasin- 
iboia, where tihey have accepted positions 
as school teachers.—Fredericton Herald.

IN MEkAORY OF THE 
LITE BEY. 0, McGBEGOR -use

I

ORDAINED DEMON,says

Tablet Unveiled in St. Stephen’s 
Presbyterian Church, Truro.

WEDDINGS, W. P. Dunham Presented for Ordi
nation in St. Jude’s Church 
Carleton.

The executive committee of the Bap
tist convention of Mamtolre. and the 
Nontibwest have instructed Messrs. Met
calfe and Sharpe, barristers, to prosecute 
the Winnipeg Telegram in connection with 
charges of misconduct made by that paper 
in its issue of July 11, against the Rev. 
W. C. Vincent, pastor of Logan street 
Baptist chitroh there. The Telegram pub
lished declarations denying its story, but 
declined to withdraw its charges, and in 

action for libel is now

Amherst, N. 6., July 17—(Special)—-A 
very interesting and impressive memorial 
Service was held in St. Stephen’s Presby
terian church this evening, the anniver
sary
Rev. D. McGregor. A memorial tablet has 
•been placed in the church by the congre
gation, and this was formally unveiled. 
The tablet is of white marble face, on a 
black marble background, shield shaped, 
with the following inscription: “In mem
ory of Rev. I>. McGregor, for’twenty years 
pastor of this church; iborn at Lake Ains- 
ley (G.- B.), died at Amherst, July 19, 
1903. ‘Blessed are the dead which die in 
the Lord. They shall rest firom their la
bors and their works do folloçw them.’ ” 

Rev. Christopher (Munro, of Oxford (N. 
S.j, who was for many years closely asso
ciated with the deceased «^Presbyterian 
work, preached the memorial service, the 
choir singing appropriate mpsic.

IJAmong the Canadians visitors who re 
gistered at the Canadian government 
offices in London during the week ended 
July 5, were W. L. Robson, Arthur V. 

* -Branseombe, St. John; Premier Peters, 
-Mrs. Peters and E. B. Williams, of P. E. 
Island ; Mrs. A. E. Harper, Halifax; Mrs.

Master R. M. Teed, 
C. and Mrs. Starr,

Galbraith-Boyd.

“Pirkside,” the ’handsome residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Brown, Brandon, 
Manitoba, was the scene of a very pretty 
wedding on the morning of June 30th,, 
when Mias Kathleen Boyd, of Vancouver, 
daughter of the late Rev. John Boyd, of 
Harcourt, New Brunswick, was married 
to Hugh Stewart Galbraith, manager of 
the B. C- Milling Co., Winnipeg.

Parker-Blizzard.

In the presence of a large congregation 
in iSt. Jude’s church, Carleton, Sunday] 
morning, His Lordship Bishop Kimgdon 
ordaiined Walter P. Dunham deacon. Mr. 
Dunham is a Oarletoh young man. He lias 
studied in the Theological College, Mont
real, and has recently ’been lay reader at 
Fredericton Junction. Until Sepihpmber 
he will probably officiate as lay reader at 
Doakitowm (N. B.) His ordination to the 
priesthood will not be until a year from 
the present.

At the ceremony Sunday the candidate 
was presented by Yen. Archdeacon j?or- 
•sythe, of Chatham. Rev. Mr. Scovil, rec
tor of St. Jude’s, also took part in the 
service, and the sermon was preached by 
Bishop Kingdom

In the evening, before another large 
congregation, the service was conducted by 
Bishop Kingdon, with Rev. Mr. Scovil and 
Mr. Dunham assisting.

of the death of the former pastor,

J. Francis R. a
of Doroltester;
Kentville; E. F. Power, Dorchester; H. 
Kaulliaoh, Truro; Rev. H. J. O’Leary, 
Chatham,,

consequence an 
being entered.

BISHOP HANDY PRESENT.BAPTIST ASSOCIATION Miss Amelia Blizzard, the second daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Blizzard, and 
Ranford Parker, son of Charles Parker, 
both of Forest Hill, York county, were 
united in matrimony on Wednesday even
ing. Rev. Dr. Jos. (McLeod performed 
the ceremony.

l

At Farewell Reception at St. Philip’s 
Church, Monday Evening.

Cheering Reports, But More Men 
Wanted for Home Mission Field.

W oods-Waleh.

At Fredericton, Thursday evening, Robt. 
Woods, son of Hamilton Woods, was uni
ted in wedlock to Miss May Evaline 
Walsh, daughter of James Walsh, Carle
ton street. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Canon Roberts.

Martin-McGarry.

.zadBishop Jaimes A. Handy, formerly of 
Baltimore, but now of District No. 12, of 
the A. M. E. church, which includes the 
conferences of New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia and Bermuda, was present at the 
reception given in St. Philip’s church 
last night to the retiring pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Coffin, and the delegates to the forthcom
ing conference.

The delegates present were Rev. Ohas. 
Coffin, Woodsto<*; Rev. John C. Colman, 
Halifax, and George Gilbert Walker, of 
this city. Mr. Walker, who is a son of 
Dr. A. B. Walker, is a candidate for or
dination.

The reception was a very pleasant af
fair. The chair was taken by Charles 
Hamilton, who in a few brief remarks 
paid a high compliment to the work 
which Rev. Mr. Coffin had done in the 
church, and to the pleasure which the 
congregation felt at entertaining the dele
gates to the conference. It was also an
nounced that owing to press of business 
Dr. Daniel, who had promised to be pres
ent and address the gathering, found it 
impossible to attend.

The evening, was very pleasantly passed 
with vocal and instrumental music and 
at the dose of the programme the Ladiee’ 
Aid Society of the church served refresh
ments of strawberries, cake and ice cream.

The 57-th session of the Now Brunswick 
Eastern Baptist Association opened in 
Batik ville Main Ubroet church Friday even
ing with an interesting meeting of the B. 
Y. 1*. U. Saturday morning an early 
prayer meeting was held at 7 o’clock, led 
by Rev. B. Barry Smith, of Mioncton. At 
8.40 devotional services were ted by the 
moderator, Dr. Brown, of Hopewell Gape, 
after which Rev. N. A. McNeil, of Petit- 
cod iac, iwas elected moderator; F. W. Em- 
menson, clerk; Dr. Brown, assistant clerk;

*’ (Jhas. Lund, Sackville, treasurer.
Reports from forty-two out of fifty-two 

Churches were read, the largest showing 
there has been for many years.

The report of home missions stated that 
the demands for home mission labor had 
never been greater, but sufficient men to 
fill the fields had not been forthcoming. 
Evangelistic work has been done by Revs. 
A. H. Hayward, 1. Wallace and Brother 
Marple. The additions for the year in this 
department are gratifying. There are in 
(New Brunswick in all, under the Eastern, 
(Western and Southern Associations, 24 
fields, including 32 churches, with -.10 
preaching stations, which should be regu
larly-bellied by the home mission board. 
The financial statement for the past year 
showed receipts of Î3,165.96; disbursements, 
$2,771.55. The twentieth century fund 
stood: Receipts, $1,487.64; disbursements, 
$1,087.64.

Foreign missions were then discussed. 
Dr. Brown Strongly urged members of the 
(Baptist ohuroh to give aid toward the 
noble cause of foreign missions, and also 
recommended the union of the maritime 
societies with those of Ontario and Que-

STEAMtR CHAMPLAIN
ST. VITUS OUNCE.The Latest Addition to the Fleet on 

the St. John River. OB, SMITH’S SUIT
AGAINST WIFE FALLS

H. j ■
MUST BE TREATED THROUGH THE 

BLOOD and NERVES.
mi-?

There will soon be a new name in the 
river steamboat fleet. The boat which the 
Star line -has been building will be called 
tile Champlain,and in the course of a week 
she will be navigating. The bull of the new 
,boaf is the hull of the Queen, practically 
destroyed by fire, and it was thought that 
the name would not be changed, but noçr 
-that t;he change has beefit made, it is gen
erally admitted to be for the best.

The Chamolam was sailed from Marble 
iGove to Gregroy’s wharf Monday af
ternoon, to :have her rudder shipped. She 
will return to the cove today to receive 
the final touches, preparatory to going on 
the river.

Tile boat gives every promise of being 
a valuable addition to the river steamers. 
She has plenty of deck room, her ma
chinery and fittings are first class, and it 
is • believed she will prove speedy.

A very pretty wedding took place at 
Kingsclear, Wednesday morning, from the 
residence of Andrew Goodine, brother-in- 
law of the groom, when Miss Katie Mc- 
Garry, of P. E. Island, late of Boston, and 
Alex. Martin were married by Rev. Father 
LeBlanc.

=>d -
■ One of the Worst Cases on Record 

Through the Use of Dr. William
Pills. A

*ed ,*■[ -
Hampton Magistrate Dismisses the 

Charge of Malicious Injury to 
Property.

^Hampiton, N. B., Juljr 15—Thé case of 
Br. J. Newton Smith against his -wife, 
Annie 6. Smith, for malicious injury to 
property, which came before Magistrate 
Piens last month and iwas postponed, was 
disposed of this afternoon.

After several witnesses were examined 
Scott E. Morrill, acting for Mrs. Smith, 
•moved for dismissal for want of evidence, 
which the magistrate quickly did. Dr. 
Smith was represented by Fred. M. Sproul. 
An appeal is to be asked for.

un- rink
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Vaughan-McFail. #
An interesting event to^k place at the 

residence of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McFail, 
of Upper Loch Lomond, on 
evening, July 7, a't 7.30 o'clock, when Miss 
Margaret Jane, their only daughter, 
married to John Vaughan, of Barnesville. 
The ceremony was'performed by Rev. W. 
J. (Bate in the presence of a few relatives 
and friends of the contracting parties. 
The bride, who was given' away by her 
father, was attired in blue cloth with 
white trimmings, and was attended by her 
cousin, 'Miss Edith Beatty. The groom 
was supported by Burpee Kilpatrick. 
The ceremony was followed by a luncheon, 
after which the happy couple left for their 
future home followed by the good wishes 
of their friends.
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says Mrs. Lifcraanl 
afflicted witn\|^pi
Vitus dance than Jflat which attacked my 
daughter. Her a« and legs would twit eh 
and her left smT became numb as though 
paral>-zed. Hr speech became tl(ick and 
indistinct zÆshe could neither stand still 
nor sit àÆxi. Two doctors attended her, 
but ga^Pier no bemifit. The last doctor 
who amTnded her toild me she would never 
get better. It was at this discouraging 
time we decided to give her Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. After taking two boxes we 
could see an improvement; she coulcf sleep 
better and the spasms were less severe. 
From that on she steadily grew better, 
and after using eight, or ten boxes she was 
as strong and healthy a girl as you will 
find anywhere, and she has not had the 
least symptom of the trouble sinee.”

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills are the surest

Praises St. John River.
Back to Nova ScotK

A. J. McLeod, counsellor-ait-law, _ Bos ton, 
has retired from practice and removed to 
Nova Scotia, taking up 'his residence at 
Glementsport. Mr. McLeod has been for 
35 years a practicing member of the Suf
folk ibar of Massachusetts. In the capa
city of commissioner for Nova Scotia, he 
is also well and favorably known, through
out this province, and he receives a hearty 
welcome back to his native (land. Though 
retired from active legal labor it is hoped 
his pen will not ibe idle. His “Notary of 
Grand. Pre,” an historical romance writ
ten by him in 1900, is an interesting 
book, and has had a large sale, both here 
and in New England. In his early years 
Mr. McLeod was a vigorous writer in 
political causes of the time, as was his 
father before him in the columns of the 
old Nova îScotian. R. R. McL*od is a 
brother, and Grace Dean Roger?, author 
of “Acadian Folk-lore,” is a daughter.— 
Ha-Max Herald.

George E. Tirrell and Mrs. Tirrell, of 
iBoeton, are guests of H. W. Belding and 
Mrs. Bedding ait Carter's Point, where Mr. 
Belding’s family are again spending 
summer in part of John Frodsham’s cot
tage. The party went up in the Elaine 
on Saturday night.

Speaking .to a Telegraph man at Carter's 
Point on Saturday evening, Mr. Tirrell re
marked that when coming down from Bos
ton in the steamer he had heard a passen
ger say the St. John river was finer than 
the Hudson, and was a good deal sur
prised at .the statement. He had expected 
to see a pretty stream, but was simply 
amazed at the beauty and size of the St. 
John as it was revealed on the trip as far 
as Carter's Point. -He proposed to see 

of it, and regarde its shores as a

HEN BROTHER DROWNED,
the

Manni ng-Maittihew.
Sad News Comes to Mrs. James W. 

Bridges of Fredericton.
Wedded Saturday Afternoon.

A very pretty wedding took place in 
Holy Trinity church, Rev. J. J. Walsh 
officiating, Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
when Maurice J. Nagle, of Boston, was 
united in marriage to (Miss Mary E. Han
lon, daughter of Mrs. George Magee, City 
road. The church was well filled with 
relatives and friends of the happy couple. 
The bridesmaid was Miss Margaret Han- 
lbn, sister of the (bride, and the groom 
was supported by Thos. Nagle, of this city. 
The Ibride, who wus given away by her 
step-father, George (Magee, looked exceed
ingly charming in a gown of grey crepe de 
chcne, with chiffon and pear! triihtiiingH, 
over blue taffeta silk..’ bite wofc, a large 
white picture hat a-qd curried a,jUrge bou
quet of cream roses. The bridesmaid’s 
dress was stone grey silk voile over pale 
pink, and she wore a white picture hat 
and carried a bouquet of pink roses and 
carnations.
t After a reception ait the home of the 
bride, Mr. and Mrs. Nagle left on the 
steamer Calvin Austin for Boston, where 
they will reside. Mrs. Nagle 
eMfcg costume of fawn broadcloth. 

l&The bride was the recipient of many 
.handsome and valuable presents. Her 
present from the groom was a handsome 
brooch set with pearls and diamonds, and 
the grooms present to the bridesmaid was 
a brooch set with pearls. The groomsman 
received a pearl stickpin. A large number 
of friends were at the boait to wish the 
happy couple bon voyage.

At 3 o’clock Monday afternoon in St. 
Paul’s church, the marriage took place of 
Miss Elizabeth (Mary Matthew, daughter 
of Dr. Geoige F. Matthew, to Edward B. 
‘Manning. Tlhe ceremony was performed 
by Rev. D. H. iPidoelfct, of Oak Point. The 
newly married couple will live in New 
York.

« i. ->vMrs. James W. Bridges, of Fredericton, 
has received intelligence of the accidental 
drowning of 'her only brother in the 
waters of Lake Ontario.

Talbot Metcalf was one of a merry 
party that left Port Hope (Out.), on 
Thursday last for a cruise on Lake On
tario. Mr. Metcalf has been employed on 
océan liners ever since he was 17 years old 
and was looked upon as the sailor of the 
party. On Thursday evening, when they 
were off Belleville, Mr. Metcalf was for
ward fixing the bowsprit, when a heivy 
squall hit the yacht and he lost (his bal
ance, fell into the water and éauk. Every
thing possible (was done to rescue Mr. 
'Metcalf, but }ie was gone. Hie body was 
recovered.

The late Talbot Metcalf was about 32 
years old and is survived by a widow and 

daughter. His mother and one sister, 
MU* Margaret Metcalf, live at# Port Hope 
(Ont.), and two sisters—Mrs. J. W. 
Bridges and MU* Metcalf, who is visit
ing her, are in Fredericton.

bee.
<jt.[ •Webster-Ricbardson.GOLD KING FINE, At Toronto, on July 6t>h, the marriage 

took place of Miss Annie Amelia Rkiiard- 
w*ho recently resigned the positionson,

of teadher of elocution and phyaioa.1 cul
ture in Mount Allison’s Ladies’ College, 
Sackville (N. B.), to dÿ. A. E. Webster, 
of the Royal GoMege of DrteUl So^rgéons 
and editor of the Dental Journal, xoconto. 
They will reside in Totnouto* .n;. w

more
delightful summer resort.

Mr. Tirrell is a brother of Ohas. E. Tir
rell, one of the representatives of Massa
chusetts in the United States Congress, 
and Mrs. Terrell is a native of Kings doom-

Reported Much Damage Done in 
Mine in Which St. John Men Are 
Inlereited.

cure for tS't. Vitus dance, hysteria, neural
gia. nervous troubles of men, women and 
children. But you must, get the genuine 
with the full name, “Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale' People,” on the wrapper 
around every box. Sold by all medicine 
dealers or sent |>osl, paid at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50 by writing the Dr. 
Williams* Medicine Co., Broekville, Ont.

ty (N. B.)A telephone message from one of the 
largest stockholders in St. Stephen today 
announced that a bad fire had occurred 
an the Gold King mine in Colorado.

lit was estimated the damage done 
would amount to $125,000. 
passing of the last dividend on the stock, 
«will be very bad news for the many 
Btoekholdpra here.

Steamer Lunenburg Likely a Total Wreck.
Halifax, N. S., July 15.—Two attempts 

to get the steamer Lunenburg off this 
morning proved fruitless. It is generally 
believed she cannot be floated, although 
another attempt* will be made at high 
water.

dsor ’
This with the NOVA SCOTIA MINISTER

DEAD IN THE WEST.t >
wore e trav-

Kingston, Ont., July 17—(Special)—Rev. 
G. Metzler, rector of the Church of Eng 
land, Lyndhurst, was buried Saturday. He 
was a graduate of Kings College, Windsor 
(N. S.), and made deacon in 1869; ordain
ed in 1871, was a missionary at Edwards- 
tourg (Ont.), Sydney Mines, at Finch dio
cese of Ontario. In all of these he did 
faithful work.

is. tl t fo
IIIChurch Scandal. Former it- John Clergyman-

Rev. W
Uapttiffsp

Mai
dpÿ "Vincent, of Logan avenue 
roh, Winnipeg, and a former 

of Carleton, is involved in a 
0tfc!i scandal in which the name of a 
young lady member of his choir and Sun
day school, is mentioned. Rev. Mr. Vin
cent, who is described as a nervous and 
mental wreck in consequence of the 
charges made against him, is now on his 
way to a sanatorium in the maritime 
provinces. He is about 40 years of age 1 
and about six or seven years ago he left ! 
for the west. He is a graduate of Acadia 
and holds an excellent record. His wife | 
was a daughter of William Colwell of this 
city.
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fSB Goes Into Grocery Butines».
H. L. Spencer, for a great many years 

connected with the St. John Gazette and 
latterly with H. De Forest, has opened a 
grocery business in the residence of John 
B. Edwards, Whitehead. Kings county. 
Air. Spencer has a full line of first class 
goods on hand.

b: i Hicks—“I suppose Flandem is about as 
self-sacrificing a man as there ia in town."

Wicks—“Yes; when a (book canvasser 
comes in ihe lets him talk for an hour or 
longer, if the canvasser wants to. Fland
ers says it is rather trying, but if he per
mits the canvasser to talk to him, the 
fellow won’t be boring other folks.”
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NOMINEE DAVIS LEAVES
TO MEET NEW YORK LEADERS.

which I should presently awake, only to 
find what had taken place was but the 
wild fancy which comes to one when one 
loses control over one’s own imaginings.

Whether I should have dared to speak

I the hill out of the town, then you will 
I lake the road that leads to London. This 
! road you wot of as well as I. When you 
i come, to the pond by" the roadside you
i will see the gate on the." right side of the , , , ,
road, and from there you can easily fol- to her I know not but when I was only ,
low the path leading to the house.” a few yards from her, I happened to kieic

: , ' ____ la stone which,May in my way, and as it
• W ly 03,1 yOU D° g° ‘ ° I rattled along the road she turned around

.said the woman. ... .. . ., I sharply, and with a cry of fear.
“Because it is not my will, replied the I “What do you wish if'' she ariked, and. I 

mân. “Besides, it would not be safe <»i I that her Voice trembled not one
me to go until I know the old man .< I wj1^i
thoughts: he might betray me, and then I Jjut j did not ropiy> i waa ^ much ’
what would happen to you.'1 • I wrought upon that no words would come

“Tell me?” repeated the woman. I to me.
“Ay, to you, Whither can you go if 1 I “j have naught to çive you,” she said, 

cease to protect you? Ay, ami what will I pass on and allow me -td go my Way."’ 
befall you ?” I As she spoke her hood dropped from

“But I have done nothing. I her face and I saw her every feature
“Nothing! Then go and show youreelf I phûniy.

to foimi Ay, let it be known in the inn I
who you are. If 1 had not given you my I
name, where would you be now? ’ I

There was no answer to this, and only |^ 
a stony silence followed for well-nigh a 
minute.

“Mow go/* said the man. “You know 
your promise, and you know what you I 
have to do.” Il

I ried, and yet lie is accompanied on his 
I journeys by one who ought to be his wife.

U in said too that he whips her as a man 
I might whip a spaniel. A sullen, cruel 
I man whom no one loves.”

At this 1 was silent, whereupon the

"
The Coming

of The King. Deircc'aiic Candidate for United Stales Vice-Pre ident is on 

for a Conference.
nan went cn.
“Some have it that he is married to 

this woman who is c f low degree, while, 
i I ut.lrçr gosûps 6ay that he hath stolen lwr 
I I from her father’s house, 'because ehe Will 

I nhcrit a great fortune when her father 
ï I dies.”

I “Haye you ever seen him?”
.... ..cl “Nay, but T am told he is the best

could judge, a dbrongly4>mlt maJi, but ot I s^rdshmn in tlie ldngdom, that be is 
what age I could not judge; the other was with til(? pistoi and that he shews
a woman, clad from heed to n,Cl'<y anywhere?”
long cloak. Moreover, she wore a hood, i.And all thc people loyal around 

- “I shall be at Dover on the twenty- Which almost hid her face. jN ever tineless, j n .
eixth day otf the month,” he said. “1 I caught one glimpse of it as she passed iq I what woüld ycu?”
shall makè my way to the Sbx and at the door. It was as .pale as deabh, Tfii/pe I ^JJj .tho old families will1 receive
Hounds Inn, and thither you must come her eyes were full of terror. • d* .1 lbe' Qew y™ wdh open arms?” 
and meet me, if your affaire allow! you.” ‘‘Private rooms,” sand the man, amj Ay'-wn-yV farias I know.”

To this I ÿadly assented, thinking of that without delay.” . J J “ ‘‘I ’Sonot know the names cf these,
the .tilings I nSght have to tell him by After they had passed out of sight L tell I af, not of all,” I sr.id feeling
that time. to wondering who they were; but I «ewer - informa tion I desiredJ

“And mark yon, Rolland,” continued my dreamed then, that their fate would b* I j t you ^ au important man doubtless
father earnestly, “be wary and bold ih this linked with urine.in such a wondnpns.wajr. | ,.^ovv ’ thclp aj] -,
matter. If you succeed, you will have CHAPTER IV t •’<* I “Ay/' be ’replied, sitting back in bis
such power at your command, that even ' I Jfiaft with a look of importance on Tips
•the new king will not Ibe able to deny you Afteg I had partaken of food,. I made j lar(, “There be the Jeffries and old Sir
what you ask. But be bold, any lad, and my way to the lharbor for the pugpose of I \gchaei Oldbury, and Admiral Billion;
be wary. Speak but few words, and when finding out when a boat might be leaving Land,.gq„ire Barton, and my Lord Bi'idg-. 
you speak impart but as little information for the neighborhood of Boulogne. By this I imm_ and others. Most of them nod to 
as possible. Ask questions without seem- time thc rain bad ceased, and although the l t|lfX wbttn they come to town.” 
ing to ask them, and ask them in such a night was well-nigh upon the town I was j «j think I have heard of a Master Py-
iway as to befool those you ask. Never able to see something of its character. Not I oroft » j m|y, “know yoU/him?”
allow want of courage to keep you from that it was of any great note. It consist- I lfy yl|rl,k hjs head. “No;” he replied, 
obtaining what you desire. If you have ed of only a few narrow streets, Which be- j <tberc t c- no man of note within ten miles 
to strike, strike bard. Be careful of your ing wet, looked miserable and squalid. I q£ p0)keetone, who bears that name.”
companions. Trust no man with your se- The bold outline of thq cliffs impressed I At U|je n)y heart seemed to sink in my
crets. Remember that in ninety-nine me greatly, however, and I judged that I ,hnes_ fcr jt seemed as tlioiigh 1 Had- come 
times out of a hundred every man hath his on fair days the whole district must be I Qn a errand gyp j. kept a brave
own ends to serve, and if you are not pleasant to behold. I face. an<f answered- as though the matter
eager and brave, another will out-do you. I found as I passed through, that here I lf(,pe o£ no jmpor£
Don’t expect gratitude, and never trust as well as in London, the sole subject of j, ,.£ must have mistaken the name,” 1

I any party or faction. Had I acted upon 
the advice I am giving you now, I should 
mot be called ‘landless Rhsbcliffe,’ and 
you would not be a poor man’s eon. God 
be with you.”

It was with these words ringing in any 
ears that I set my face towards London 
town on a bright May morning, and al
though it lay fully twelve miles from my 
home, I saw St. Paul's Church before seven 
o’clock, so early was I in the starting.

My heart was strangely light, I 
her, for although-1 was mudh in .the) dark 
concerning my mission, its very nature 
stirred my blood, and made me fearless at 
coming difficulties. Nay, I rejoiced in 
them: who would not, when the fate of 
the country depended on my success? To 
find the King’s marriage contract, and 
thus alter the succession of the Crown of 
England! Surely that were enough to give 
nerve to a letterless ploughboy, much less 
to the only son of the bravest gentleman 
in the county of Essex.

So early was 1 in London Town that 1 
had to wait fnlly an hour before I could 
get breakfast, but this I presently obtain
ed at an inn which stood close by Ludgafc, 
and within sight of Fleet Prison.

I found that the talk of everyone was 
conebrning the coming of the new King, 
and every man seemed to be on the -tip-toe 
of expectation concerning the revelries 
which were to take place when he appear-

BY JOSEPH HOCKING.

Author ol "All Men Are Lier*,” "The Flame qt Fire,” Etc.

Exclusive Copyright for this province secured by The Tel* gr-ph. brother, Col. Thomas B.■ guest of his 
]Davis, of this city, 

lfis private ear

Kcystr, \V. Va., July 16—Former Sena 
tor Henry G. Davis, Dnnocr.uie nominee 
f. r vice-nrc-odenl. who leli hi-- oomo at

“Gracela rid’ will be nt- 
train to ne n ow andCHAPTER III—(Continued). ; Inched to an express 

lit is his intention to proceed il-ri ily to 
-New York where he will im-el tins Dome-

•¥;: I
My, father had spoken gaily and confi

dentially to me on my departure.
■ 'mhk,

ratic leaders cn Monday.: m
a

9% V

BENtFlf OF FIRF OREL

thows Its Utility in Case whero live* of 

900 Boys Were Endangered.

CHAPTER" V. ,
My first glance at the woman’s face 

shewed me that it was the same as I had 
seen, a1 few hours before. In the moonlight 
she looked very pale, - and 1 saw that she 
was young, not indeed as I judged more 
than twenty years of age. But what

., .... , , ,,_it struck me most, was the fact tha t shei be-A*ter this I heard sounds as though I bmyed no fear; ’ratlier j a look of deti-
-prepai mg go ou , I ance, and I could not understand how a

later there were foo ps a ong I woman who had, as I thought, been cowed
sage; and thwi silence. ^ y nerves l L y man at ^he inn could meet me. 
all tingling, while my bram was m a 1 . 1^ aione at midnight, and be eo brave.
What^did all tins mean, and what had 1 | Nay ^ j thought, there was a look of

do? I:defiance in her face, and a confidence in
In a minute my mind was made up. 1 I her QWn atrcngth. 

would wait until all was aient, and time „£ deBire naHght fro|ll vou_ 
given for the man to return to his cham- ;q() wjn ito molest yo„“ j said, 
lier, and tlien F would creep out of the I .*Thcn g0 your lvay»
house and follow the road the man had so I ,<Ab j will my way » j replied, “and
clearly marked ont. $f their interest was I ]ny Way be yours.”
at Pycroit, so was mine; besides, my hear, ..£t ^QQt he. if yoo have no will to 
went out in syinpathy towards the.woman I mo]og^ me, take your road, and I will 
whose voice was so plaintiff, and whose | ^aj,e mja€/» 
condition seemed so piteous.

I

T*
New York, July 16.—While fire was- 

burning in the CathoUc Protectory at West 
Chester early today, 900 boys were march
ed to safety in an efficient tire drill. VV sen v 
the alarm was given the boys were in bedi 
and none knew the locality of the blaze. 
The priests in charge gave their signais 
and like trained firemen the boys arose, 
dressed and stood waiting further orders.

Then maintaining perfect discipline thc 
little companies gave an exhibition that 

the result of months of patient dnll-

i'imsome one were
x

mand I have

1 ntN-iY 6 UAVis,
: Vice-presidential Nrminee of Demo

crats, ft r the Nations*! Cam
paign of 1904.

Elkins this afternoon, changed his plans 
announced yesterday and is tonight the

ing. In the meantime the older boys, 
who have been organized into a lire com
pany, fought the fire with the protectory 
apparatus and had the blaze under control 
when the city fire department arrived. 
Thc damage was slight.

'

pleasant to behold.
I found as I passed through, that here

.edition seemed so piteous. I quiet confidence almost angered me.
convention .was the doming of the new I ^ “^rciu^cë" Imll^ Yn some other the Fearfu(ln€aB Prepared *o meet, while
King, and otf the changes his coming would I A,of ^ couhtrv- ’? side my door. Ihéy parsed along .ne I cnc6 [ expected; but .to be quietly com-

8 - - - I oart ot tihe couhtn. corridor, and presently were lost in the l mandcd ,pas8 on# knowing what I knew,
distance. Now ivas the time for me to act; me somewhat impatient, and hence
All my weariness had gone; I was eag-r I; more at .my ease.
and alert; the mystery upon which I had I “It,.may ‘be, mistress, when I have told 
happened threw its spell upon me, and 1 Lyou ^hat is in my mind, you 
longed to discover its meaning; Besides; to be rid of me.”
it fell in with my plans; and I remembered 
my father’s words warning me never to 
allow want of courage to stand in the way 
of fulfilling my.purpose.

I fastened any sword carefully by my 
side, and having seen to my pistols, I took 
my riding boots in my hand, and crept Ï would be alone, 
carefully along the passage towards a door- f stay by 
way I .had noted during the evening. No j

partxof the country.”
“Stay,” said the man, “there ie an oldbring about. Here also, as in lyondon, mfen

had it that it would go hard with those i p]ace cajkd *pyeroft,’ but it hath been 
who had fought against the late fang, arad I in for fo an old house
especially against thoe^ wilio had put him I amt>ng the -Pyeroft -.woods,/ and is said to 
to death. Nevertheless, none as far as 1 L lmitnte<k ' No1 man lives there, but I 
could discover spoke against him rather have llèird tlwt anoM miser had it long 
they even praised the profligacy of which I ago Jfc was uïJletl for his money]
all seemed .to believe him gutty. , j atid-evef-silice the place hath been inl’est-

iBut much to any dimppomtanent I could I ed by evil gpil.ita Years ago, about the 
hear of no vessel that would leav-e for tihe I d[no the king wa6 beheaded I mind me 
French coast, at least for three days, and ^ £ by jt but not a ^ waj,
as I had not enough money to hire one ^ bc fiW|] The lvindows were all broken; 
for myself I had to contrat myself m* md the gardens were all covered with 
the prospect of spending that time nn the I wee(jg Neither sight nor sound of living 
vicinity of Folkestone. I was not at ail bping c0uld j ^ or hear. Even the bin® 
dismayed at this, for I reflected that l|;jeemed afraid to sing.”" 
might he able to discover something of “What was thc name of the miser?” I 
Master Elijaih Pyeroft, and might not in-1 Jskeci
deed have to go to France* at * 1 I “j,cople ral](,d him ‘Solomon the Fool,’ ”

When I returned to the Inn I found my I the nlan <* ‘Solomon/ because life
way into a Large low room where several I ^ eajd tQ have mueh learning, and ‘The 
persons were sitting. Some were p.aynng.1 £'<x)|. because he did not know how to use 
cards, others were drinking, as it seemed 1 |t_ Ah_ and now j come to think of it, 1 
to me for the sake of dmnfang, w e o -1 heard that it was once held by the 
ere still were laughing ait «r own wu 1 QenmanR but whether they were any kin 
for Want of something better to laugh at. | ^ gir Char]ca o£ whom we have been 

Nq one seemed to take note at my en- 
Wiho pointed to a eeait by

as
\

will not be CHSBIfUOWUUMMUi 
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*of mine, nor to reveal to me anything 
which you would keep secret.”

“You do not know my name—nor his“There can 'be naught in your mind that ; 
me/! ; Then with a flash as quick 

light she said, “Do you boast of gentle 
blood, young sir?”

“I am of gentle birth,” I replied.
“Then you muet know that when a lady 

no man of honor will

concerns name?”
“No.”
Again she scanned me eagerly, and then 

looked around her. All round us was a 
waste of uncultivated land, beyond

as
reraem-

Uharlottcto-wn, July 14—The second day 
of the school saw everything in fine

The attendance has increased!

weary
the dark, woods a cloud shot over the 
moon, while away in the distance the 
horizon was blackened by what looked 

The winter had

her side.”
That’s as may be,” I replied. .“The

one seemed astir, and the house was as I i^y may be surrounded by dangers o£ . ,
silent as death. When I oame to the door I which she knows nothing, in which case/;11 € a * ’ llDOn lig neVcr-
I found that it was unbolted. Evidently I the man of honor will stay and protect 5™,’ ,, - A , _,.o v l tioy ’ j sa,w
the man had left it so that the woman f her even against her will!” ;£heles* '^c nlsbt had g "
might enter when she had performed bis I For a moment she gazed around her as “.y,™ ® '• vftuv*> sbc said. “Round-
mission. ‘ 1 if she apprehended danger, hut only for j „ r b.

Closing the door silently behind me, J I a moment. ■ £ ) now ”
pulled on my boots, and a minute later | “Will it please you to pass on,” she M ̂  she . k;d at me Busl);cioUsly.
was creeping: silently up the hill out of said . <*Mv. father fought for the King in thc
the town. Once away from the house, 1 I “Not until I have told you what is in War ” I replied “But 1 have
realized the cruelty of the man in sending my mind.” „ :6tayed at home all my life. I have not
out a woman on sutih an errand, It is l ‘ Then you area spy. interested mvsclf in politics. I have help-true the ni#t was neither dark nor cold, j “As you will,” I rephed, for the words J ^ ^ y£ter Jhat remain3 of my
but for a woman to take such a long, I angered me and, even although 1 had no fatber,g œtaes
weary journey alone at such a time was | sufficient excuse for remaining by her side, „Y )u haye ’ ent your bfe idleness?”
hard indeed. The country, since Oliver | I determined .to know more of her. smmht to learn those things

“Perhaps my firet impression was : ^ may b|come a gentleman,” I re-
plied. “I can use a sword, and I am not 
altogether an ignoramus.”

“You love books, then.”
“I haye read the writings of both Wil

liam Shakespeare ^nd John. Milton,” 1 
replied. “And I know a little of such 
writings of Corneille, and Moliere, as have 
been brought 'to this country.”

“You know French then?”
“A little. But that hath nothing to do 

with any desire to befriend you. You are 
in trouble, and I would befriend you.

“You desire not to harm me.”
/ “So help me God, no.”

“But why are you Here?” she asked sus
piciously. “If your home is at Kpping 
Forest, what are you doing at Folke
stone?” /

“I came at my father’s bidding,” I re
plied after a moment’s, hesitation.

“Ah, you*have a secret, too,” she cried. 
At this I was silent, while I wondered 

at the quickness with which she fastened 
upon the tr«u>th. Nevertheless, I was sure 
her voice was friendly, and I thought she 
was glad to have me
no -wonder, for courageous although she 
might be, her minion was one which 
must strike terror in the bravest heart.

But still she hosutacd. What was pass
ing fin. her mind I knew not.; but I imagin
ed that two fears fought one against the 
other in her heart. One, fear of going 
alone to the haunted house situated atrud 
the great Pyeroft woods, and thc other 
thc fear of accepting the protection of one 
of whom she knew nothing, and whom 
she 'had -never seen until that hour.

(To be continued.)

run

ning prdcr. 
t» aibout 130, a large proportion of whom 

from outside the city. Mr. Yroom,came
Mr. Oulton, Dr. Andrews, Mr. Barrow, 
Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. Robinson. Dr. 
Bailey and George Bailey, all had large 
and enthusiastic Classes. Mr. Slarrctt and 
D. W. Hamilton are expected to taka
classes tomorrow.

The ladies are in a large majority and 
Mrs. Patterson's class in Kindergardcn is 

well patronized. It is wonderful into 
variety of objects they can fold 

! a small square of colored paper.
Î The school had its first outing this afte
rnoon at Victoria Park on the outskirts 
of (lie city. The party numbered about 
forty and were under thc leadership of 

, Mr. Vroom, who gave instructive talks 
on the various plants and plant associa
tions which were met with. First the dry 

examined and afterwards the

speaking I know not.”
After this I learnt but little more, for 

i man came in who said he had ridden 
from Dover, and began to tell of the 
preparations which were being marie tô 
welcome King Charles II. when he landed 

-on English shores. So feeling somewhat 
weary, and desiring to think of what 1 

.bad heard I made my way to the chfliû- 
! ber the Innkeeper had allotted to me, 
hand then by the light of the candle which 
! had been given to me, I sought to set 

_ , _ _ J down in order what had happened to meat the Barley Sheaf, and what “| since 1 left Lomlon'town. I had come to 
hls ^ an , I my chamber very quietly, but even if 1

asked. We be no uonger .*■ .1 had made a noise, the souls of the revel-
aour-facod Independent eo a j igis in the room below had- drowned any
ever on the watch or a m n w o j sounds I might have made. When I had
(be merry. I been alone an hour or more, -however,

Did ithey trou e^you mue -n l they began to grow more quiet ,which led
IW^\LS . .. I me to think they were leaving the Inn for

“Trouble me! M^ry, and ifaftt.they^ their homes. I therefore decided that I 
No man pleaded un ess_-ie cari’J * I. would undress, and, go to bed, but on sec-
at hm belt, and sung Psalms on() tllougkte/I simply pulkd off my ric|-
11066■ a man 60U, ™ 110, ^ l ing boots, and* doublet and threw myself- The man who kept a dog or cook j J tfae ^ ^ ^ ^ a], ^
was watched and night wUe three j ^ h>ng j felt myself becoming 
who were suspected of I drowsy; but even then I did not think I
book in hds -house was a R-, , ■ I should fall asleep. In this I was mistaken
danger as tho«i Who^road toe ftble in l for af‘ter that I remem'oeml
Qneen Mary’s days. Why even thetoivn ^ £ RU|Mcnly aw)re.
cner had to speak through- has nose, as I remembered where I
thomah he were singing P-saHms in tihurch. r .lonvugu uc w , , î.» | was, but the sound .of* someone sobbingAlt this he laughed as though he ’W L ’ ^ thj|)g t() rero]lectioh
made a good joke. I with great clearness.

“But all will be changed now. I sug- j ^ Xot that!” ,
®^Ay.' but they be changed already, young I heard the words with great distinct-
master ” said another man who was listen- “f" ^ were 6P?kcn V » W(,man’
C “Already Old Nol’s people 'be seek- Mcreovfcrtthe one who ,spoke them was 
ing to make friends irith those who be I‘n great terror for although she spoke not 
fihouting ‘God Save the King!’ while a man I W- 1 detected the anguish an her voice 
may kisL his sweetheart, and no qmstions 1 As may be imagined the woman s cnee 
t asked. And what would you? The « to listen intently.
King, who hath received fifty .thousand 1 t6U “j™* a ™i»16 ^
pounds -from Parliamerit to buy himself I I heard, and the partition between tl« 
good clothes, and good wine, hath sent Freon, in wh.ch 1 lay and the next, from 
word to us that we must drink his health whence the sounds came, was so thin, that 
in the best wine, and rile that our town d seemed as though I were in the same

■ chamber. Thie must 'be done. It is my

trance, save one,
-his side; ..as df to bid one welcome.

“What will you drink?” foe asked. 
“What is the house noted for?” I asked, 

for although I determined not too drink, re- 
thafc “when the

j very 
\ what a

nd

Cromwell’s dêath, had become infested
with footpads; while the thought of going I right,” she went on, “and you are a com- 
to a haunted house was ternoie enough I mon thief. If so, it is^ useless co’ming to 
for a man, much less a woman. Besides, I me, I have no money. 
s!he was hatihted by some fear. The man J At this I was si.ent, for my i^rain refus- 
had some px>wer over her beyond the or- I ed to give me a suitable answer, 
din ary, or she would never*submit to his I “Sq having no money, and having no 
will. What was it? I called to mind the I desire to remain longer in your company, 
story told me concerning Sir Charles Den- I I will e en go on any way. 
man that very night. Was this man as- I “No yrou -will not.” 
sociated with him? This might be the I At' this her eyes flashed like fire.
•case; and yet 1 could not believe it, why 1 I “Why? * she asked, 
could not tell. Perhaps it was because 1 I “Because you are afraid to let me know 
had learnt to be wary of stories told at | where you are going.
taverns and inns, perhaps because I de- | At this she gazed fearfully at me, but 
sired another solution to the mystery. I ®he spoke no .word.

When I was well out in the country I I “Nevertheless, I know the place for 
stopped and listened. I also looked eager- which you are bound, I said, 
ly along-the road, but 1 could neither hear I were you I would not go.
txor see the wortïan I had come out to loi- 1 • . , __ . „
low. Thereüpon I started running, for ‘ Because the man who sent you seeks 
the road was -better than ordinary, and only his own safety and not yours. Be- 
*he light of the moon revealed all pits, he desires to nse you only as a
and dangerous places. Presently I reach- key to unlock* the door -by which he 
ed the Top of the hill, where the road "«uld enter because he has gained power 
crossed an open space. Neither hedge nor °ver you on.y to make you fas tool, 
ditch hid aught from me, although a mile “What do you know of the man who 
on skirting the open plain was a be|t P"6,^ d £ thougHt> involuntar-

ÏXa."T.L "JSÜTy’Ï £ W -H.. »
could, be qo.doubt about t, away in the d a wtHuan may----- ” and then
distance was a dark object i she stopped suddenly like one afraid.

Up to this time I bad formed no plap „Becaltse j ,b8iVe been staying at the 
of action save to follow the woman. No* Bal;] Sheaf ** j repHed. ‘‘Because I saw 
it came to me that if I desired to spe* you OQme tQ the inll> because I heard your 

' to her l.should not know what to ^ conversation tonight with the man who 
while if I watched her wrihout letting hdr hath B6nt lto Jo hifi bidding, against 
know of my presence 1 should be acting Qwn wil] ..
the part of a spy. She was alone and tin- 1 „Then you are a 6pyî» 
protected, she did not know that I heard „I£ you wi]1 but let me tell you what 
anything of what had passed between her £a jn my mind before you call 
and the man at the Inn. Therefore my I tba£ name again. I was awakened by the 
presence would give her a fright, while s0|md o£ a woman sobbing, She was 
I had no excuse for intruding upon her, I p]radjng with some man not to send her 
as she took this lonely ama mysterious I oll£ a£ midnight, but he pereistod. I heard 
night journey. him threaten her, I heard him tell her

W hat an older man might have done, I | ^bat if her name) were known, some dread 
may n* say. VVliat I should do now that I ea]ami*ty would happen to her. I knew 
1 had pnreed the age of impetuous youth 1 | £bat he had some power over her, pos- 
dared not hazard. But then I was young, i ae66ed some secret concerning her, and 
1 knew naught otf the world, and the mis- I that, she had perforce to do his will.” 
sion upon which I myself had conic cans-1 *<\VeU, what' then, sir?” she asked
ed me to surround everything with the I sbarp]y.
halo of youthful vision. I determined that j “ifo commanded" her to go to Pyeroft, 
l would overtake her, tell her that I had I .lipng a .road that is infested iby footpads.” 
heard what had passed ibetwecn her and I “And what have you to do with this?” 
the man at the Barley Sheaf, and then | “Nothing except that I determined to 
offer to accompany her on 'her journey. | fo]]mv bet, and offer her what protection 
Doubtless an older man would have acted1 
differently, but I suspect that my decis
ion was that which any youth of my age I worthy to call himself her protector.” 
will understand. 1 ffjai ’bp <j'

1 therefore commenced running again, -| fodkèh-^sïewily 'âkîh-^niy f 
and II sa.w that every step lessened the | “Is that all you know?” she said, 
distance lietween me and the dark form I “That is all.”
which foiled, silently along the lonely road. “And that is your reason for following 
Not a house was in- sight, neither could 1 I -me?”

aught but the line of road curling its I “That is my reason.” 
way along the heather covered land, and I “What is your name?” 
the belt of trees which hay beyond. I ran | I could see no harm in telling her. My 
silently, because I kept on the edge of thc name was unknown, and my mission 
road where grass grew, and as I drew I hether was, I believed, a secret, 
nearer I saw that the woman kept straight “Roland Rashcliffe,” I said, 
on, looking neither to the right nor to thc "(JL Upping?” 
left. “Of that family, yes.”,

Presently the moon which had been I “And this is true ? 
under a cloud shot into- the dear, sky, »o I “On my word as a gentleman, yes.” 
that I could see her plainly! She was clad I Again she looked. »t me S'teadi'.y as if 
from head to foot in a long.garment, while ! she were in sore straits, what to do, and 

a hood, as if even did not know whether she .might trust

mdbering the old adage 
drink’s in thc wit’s out,” I thought it beet 
to attract ho notice by "titling tO"üaM in 
with the custom.

“Sack, my master, sack,” replied the 
man. “There is no better sack between 
here and London Town than can Ibe bought

cd.
“Ay,” said the innkeeper to me, “1 

know that old Nol made the English fear
ed the world all o’er, while never such an 
army Was ever known as be led to battle;

1 (but what of that? He wanted to turn the 
whole land into Independent Meeting 
Mouses. He wanted every man to turn 
Psalm-singer, and would have none about 
ihim but those who spoke .the Puritan cant. 
If ever a man loved to see a cock-fight, or 
#lbuU baited, he Was treated like a mur
derer, while no man dared to drink as an 
Englishman rihould drink. But this is all 
over now. The King loves his wine and 
bis pleasure even as a king should. That’s 
why he could not do with the sour-faced 
Beats. When he comes we shall be able 
to drink again, and these Psalm-singing 
chaps will have to bark at back doors. 
Old Drury will have its fun, and a 
will be able to speak to a pretty woman 
without being placed in Ithe lock-up.”

“Think you that aught will be done to 
those who fought against the new King’s 
father?” I asked.

“Ay, that is what people say. 
have it that every Puritan will be dragged 
mit of his house, and every man who 
fought against hie Sacred Majesty’s person 
will ibe hanged. As for these Independ
ents, well, already they who carried their 
heads so high be slinking along back ways 
like whipped dogs. Ah well, it is right. 
Let ns live a merry life, end God save the 
King!” .

Presently, as I went towards the river, 
I found out that the man had spoken 
truly: I saw men clad in sober colored 
garments talking one to another, as though 

And this was

; spots were .
party gathered by the side of a pond an 

: the park and the gentlemen o*f the party 
made brave attempts to capture the un
wary polly wog. Many were thc interesting 
creatures .brought to the surface.

The park is attractive for its natural 
beauty and for the outlook over the har
bor, the red stone shores of which con
trast strongly with the dark blue water.

The tennis courts at the park are very 
attractive being surrounded by groves ot

>

man can

k

“But if
fine trees. ^

The red rocks and soil of trie Island • 
are very noticeable, but they are not 
suitable for road making, and the prin
cipal streets of Charlottetown are paved 
with stone brought by vessels as ballast 
from Nova hcotia.

In the evening
Hannah, the new president of Kings Col
lege, Windsor, drew a large audience. He 
was’ introduced by Mr. Yroom. His sub
ject was Japan in Relation to Other 
Nations.

merry.
man

the lecture by Mr.
And this wasnear.

Men

In these

Body of Halifax Ha-* R-cwemd,
Halifax, N. S„ July lS-(R|>ecinl)- Thc

drownedbody of John Mitchell, who 
in the harbor .Saturday iifte.uioon, 
found by a diver ibis afternoon about ten 
varils from the spot where lie went down.

me bysome calamity Were near, 
no wonder, for presently, as the number 
of the people in the streets increased I
by"'fclt'Swt th°eWlKhlre ^‘A^ «aidthcotoer ■£***£ 1^^ but it vibrated

which hung from them- girdles, and called everywhere washing out the btaltes arms I *
oui “Pharisees Hypocrites!” Others ami -painting the Lion and the Unicom in-1 1 •
out l-nariseos, nypuc j ! T T®, tha+ the Kinu hath I- But it is more than five miles away,again cried out “Psalmmnging cogues! stead. I do heal, too, that the nang nave i midn:„bl ” -
while others threatened them with the given orders that all the vessels bur.t by I " ' - , . , ,
sfol and pillo^- when the King came. Sid Nol are to be renamed, as fas majesty Jhis the woman said m a low feamome

“It becomes worse each day,” I heato .doth much* ^f^ke: t ie what I “What of that? The distance is not too
one of these saber-clad men say to an- “Have you heard aught concerning wnai walkt easilv» You have

V will ibe done to .those who took part m I „reat loi you to waik\easily, you lune
“Av thc Scriptures be fulfilled, and thc the King’s father’s death?” I asked. **ted, and you imve had too. As toifa

dJ hTnS” “I would not stand in their Shots, for being night, no much the better. Every
“The nronWGod will fare badly, me- something,” he replied significantly I one is now abed, and no one will see you

4MnW’ “In spite of the Act of Oblivion,” I mig-1 * But the way is lonely; besides the
xrmiios. __ , 1 nlare foath an evil riain-e. > on l^ive told

“Neveirtheleas, tfoe new J^fmrtrivZi for <nf Obliviion’ Think you that the i mo yom'self that it is haunted.”
nen^King ^I forget the name of *ho* I “V* #1^%^ for my purposes.

W“TheCnew Ktog'' The son of Charles who killed this father? Why I do tejUi- 0»Ukw. and lindout what 1
« Trahir and a bar whom our .that Sir Charles Denman is even now H "hareM«ld. yW rfv \ on can be Pack heps

a. », «re. *- - **!* ......... ..
an^’HushX>miSi'WOIf we be beard, we shall “Sir Charles Denman, who is he?” I ask I i sob.
s.55:5S.I-1*.>»„-*-- -.-i-s Z

tirtaTl'found every. '^Never heard of Sir Charles Denman’ fuse If I speak but a word ym, know
rî rode torough Ixmdon fitreete. Why where have you lived young master r what will happen, so do my bidding, ami

On the one hand was a kind of ^M^°I<Sn4nd "lo liât”ever “BuT who Mball 'l find there? It is said
^LWtorfiTfordMiS to the coming sinee Richard Cromwell died done -Ins wt- to be an empty house; boaides, perelmure 
other lcartui roreDouuq, ^ reuade General Monk against I l cannot find it. It is m the midst ot
oa.Vfi- . . £ j g* „ t u •__h-st dn rwû’th the new K-ing. I woods; and even if I met some one on the
w^'Uor totmke mTway ïoFolkÜone. -He hath |»ken irords whioh are said to road, I dare not ask them where Pyeroft- 

- TteSin^tLrt^'hidden in the black be treasonable, and what ,e more is os U , . . , ...
Lx was more to me than the rejodc-ings fanatic^ a preacher as Hugh Peters him I At 11,w. .im m:,y be npagmed, my heart
ibox was anore ww j I gave a great bound. J hese people wereof the Royaliste, or t e eare.-o e tbere are no edicts out against Lpeaking of the i-cry place 1 desired to

, . u ww ss , . ___x I.enter; moreciVer, there wa» evidently someIt took me *w1?. q,1 ’ ire VOung master; al I secret surr umdiug it. . Did thiti man know
stone; indeed, I did not reach this town “But, there yen ««•>»»"* ™ that the aught of what hid been told me? Did he 
,tai the evening of the secon X- least so me“ ,b invited to come I seek to fiml the kingis marriage continet
over, the second day kmg, Jc than “nt secret as well as I? Besides, who was he. and
been xaimy.wnd I was b j baCl *?. 1 .. . o; ’ nharlte should bc av- I what was hi* relation to this woman?
wfaoh L'kld homely Wco^fortafae, for = nT imprisoned until his ’Majesty’s

s^ti.- r!“ Chl‘"’r 1 KTS r LSctia-nce foe Wie vn\j travefler: f e aa^* mmrht but men have it I-everything had come iqjon me so suddenly
er had the «tier taken rt- it ’ 1 ZZJTui man and not to be that I scarce understood what, was taking to beating wildly, not because of my
than I saw two persons nde tT-wlnch to- that lm tea dangerous man, and t * tion in overtaking her, but because of the
terested me gr«tly. Pqhup^^M trusted. I ^® a ekak to cover up his I “Ther^- WiU be -no difficulty in findfag strangeness of my t^itb ft

&
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■me to me, arid RHEA, DYSENTERY,
/Cholera morbus,

INFANTUM, COLIC, 
^ SEASICKNESS, SUM-

y w/K complaint, and all
r JCuxES OF THE BOWELS. 
Inaction is Harmless, Reliable and 
j Effectuât
Relief is almost Instantaneous. ^

1 It

y i\ \> 9.

ISface.
:r

OL]
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.Sri!

S* îS'X'Six» lii
V-m Given Up by Doctor sad Mother.

Mrs. Maxwell Barter, Grand Casca* 
pedia, Que., writes :

“ I take great pleasure in telling 
you what Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry has done for pe and 
mine. A year ago my little g>r’> now 
nearly three years old, was attacked by 

Cholera Infantum. It was in the hot season and she was teething at 
the time. The doctor gave her up; in fact, I did so myself.

“ I finally decided to try Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry. 1 procured 
a bottle arid it did her so much good that I got another bottle and by 
the time it was finished she was completely cured. As for mvselt, it has 

> saved me from .inflammation’of the p toute in the1 bouse1 ‘and cannot recyrfjjpna itTOdXngniJT

J
L

on her head she wore #
in the lonelmpas of midnight «he'desired 
to hide her face. I could see. too, that ; “You know nothing about me beyond 
she was tall and that she moved with what you have said?” 
rapidity and ease; bjit that was all, for her “Nothing.
-back was toward me, and although the “Andyou _ desire on,y to see me safe 
light of the moon was bright, I could hut from harm ?
even tell the color of the garment she “That is all,” and at the tune it was 
wcte true, for under, -the influence of the

As I came up close to her, my heart fell Ih’e .presence mv own mission to Pyeroft
seemed of Uttletiinpert.^

“And if I’allow you to accompany me,

me.

worn-
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iTHE PRINCESS ROYAL GOLD MINESsle, from Port Gilbert (N 8) ; Princes*, fromSHIP NEWS.

| 1R. DOOLEY

I THE POLITICAL SITUATION.

do.WANTED. Dcdewure Breakwater, July 15—Parsed up, 
stmr Manchester Corporation, from Manches
ter via S't John for Philadelphia.

Eastport, Me, July 15-Sld, tug Storm 
King, towing schr Victor, from ^lillsboro for

Schr Eehecca W. Huddle, from EMt^>rt. I ^^from Bwto^tor^^hnf%g Iprtog- 

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853, Pike, from Bos- I hU1 towing bargee Nos. 6 and 6, coal; 
tojn. W G Lee, md«ei■5®,*®“; . VT I Luokenbach, light; schr Audacieux, hard-

iSchr Margaret G, 279, Knowlton, from Neiw- I wooi 
airk, J W Smith, coal. . I vineyard Haven, Maas, July—Ard and sld,

Bark W W MaLaughlan, 471, Wells, from I a^^rs Lizzie V Hall, from George for Rock- 
Barbados, Wm Thomson & Co, bal. I iand; Morancy, from Ellzatethport for St

Schr Nlcanor, 392, McKinnon, North Syd- I john; James L Maloy, from St John for City 
ney, R P * W F Starr, 626 tons coal. I Ielanj

Schr H A Holder, 94, McLean, Stamford, I Ard/schr Basutland, from Newcastle (N B) 
master, bal. I for New York.

Schr H M Stanley, 97, Flower, from Prow- I sld—Schrs Cora May, from Fredericton for 
idence, master bal. I city Island; Eric, from do for do; Lena

Schr Jennie C, 98, Morrell, from Stoning- I Maud, from do for Stonlngton ; Domain, from 
ton, A W Adams, bal. I do for New Bedford; Genievieve, for Stam-

Coastwlse—Schrs Evelyn, 69, Spicer, from I forj.
River Hebert: Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, I Boston, July 16-Ard, stmrs Otta, from 
from Yarmouth ; Maudle, 25, Beardsley, from I LouiSbourg; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth ; 
Port Lome; Alma, 69, Tufts, from St. Mar- I 9chr Emma E Potter, from Annapolis (N 6). 
tins; Pansy, 91, Leonard, from Alma; Malt-1 j„]y 17—Ard, stmrs Falk, from Louls- 
land, 44, Hatfield, from Five Islande; Mar- I bourg (C B) : Prince George, from Yarmouth 
garet, 49, Leighton, from St George. I (jj gj.

Coastwise—Schrs Fred and Norman, 31, I Sld—-Stmrs Ysrmouth, for Yarmouth; Otta, 
Cheney, from Grand Harbor; Ethel, 22, Tra- I fOT Louisbourg; schr Prescott Palmer, for 
hao, from Belleveeu Cove. I coaj p^-t. 1

Saturday, July 16. I Booth bay Harbor, July 16—Ard, schr Geor- 
Stmr Penobscot, from Boston and Maine I gje d Loud, from Joggins Mines <N S).
>rts, W G Lee. I Chatham, Mass, July 17—Passed south,
Schr Rebecca W Huddel, Fardte, from Bar I i,ug oypsum King with three barges, from 

Harbor, D J Purdy, bal. I Windsor for New York.
Schr Lyra, 99, Evans, from Boston, A W I etty island, July 16—Bound south, schrs 

Adams, bal. I Wm F Green, from St John ; W S Waters,
Coastwise—Stmr Mikado, 48. Lewis, from I [rom viola, from do; Havana, from Jor- 

Apple River and cld; schrs Hattie McKay, I dan Bay (N S).
74, Card, from Parrsboro ; Jolllette, 66, Qor- I Bound east—Stmr Prince Arthur, for Hal- 
don, from St Martins; Llnnie and Edna, 80, I ifax and Yarmouth; Rosalind, for Halifax 
Dickson, from Beaver Harbor. I and st John's (Nfld).

Monday, July 18. I July 17—IBound South—Schrs Onward, from 
Sch Irene (Dan), 180, Anderson,- Herring I st John; Lotus, from St John via Bridge- 

Neck (Nfld), W M Maokay, bal. I port; Clifford C, River Herbert ; North Amer-
Sch Manuel R Cuza (Am), 258, Shanklln, I ican, from Jordan River (N S); Seth M 

Providence, P McIntyre, bal. I Todd, from Calais; Emma McAdam, from do;
S s Oruro, 1,249, Seeley. West Indies, etc, I Laura S Hatch, from Taunton; Ida May, 

via Halifax, Schofield & Co, general. I from st John.
Sch Havelock, 198, Berry, Arrayo, Troop I New London, Conn, July 16-Sld, schr 

& Son, molasses. I Pleasantvllle, for St George (N S).
Coastwise—Schs Sex, 67, Morris, St Mar- I juiy 17—Ard, schr Alaska, east, 

tins; James Barber, 80, Earle, do; R P S, I Providence, R I, July 17—Sld, schr E Arcu- 
74, IBaird, Parrsboro; Souvenir, 27. Rtibl- I iar|UB| for St John.
chaud, Met eg ban; Selina, 69, Mills, Apple I Philadelphia, July 17—Ard, stmr Nora, 
River; Alible Verna, 65, Morris, Advocate; | from Hillsboro (N B).
Ocean Bird, 44, Ray, Margaretville, and cld; 
str Centrevllle, 32, Graham, Sandy Cove.

(LIMITED)

Company’s Mineral Areas on Princess Royal 
Island, British Columbia, Consisting of 

83.9 Acres—Crown Granted.

PORT OP ST. JOHN. 

Arrived..6 Hew York Harbor Disaster,
‘gents wanted everywhere at once for our 
>k on the terrible “General Slocum Dis- 
er in New York Harbor. A complete and 
•pblc account of this great catastrophe, 

illustrations being a special feature. No 
tot of this book selling. Outfits ready at 

“e. Send twenty cents in atampe for out- 
and full particular* and be the first at 
rk in your district. Very best discount 
tranteed to those acting promptly. Address 
A. H. Morrow, Publisher, 69 Garden 

eet, St. John, N. B.

- ON -

I STOCK FOR SALE -DIVIDENDS GUARANTEEDBY T. P. DUNNE.
(Copyright, 1904, tiy McClure, Phillips & Co.)

7 ANTED—Agents to sell for Canada’s 
Greatest Nurseries. Bigger and better 

ction of varieties and specialities than 
•; liberal terms; pay weekly; exclusive 
itory; outfit free. Send 26 cents for our 
ket microscope. Everyone should have 
to examine plants and trees for Insect». 

le & Wellington, Toronto, Ont 
6-4-3m-d-sw

0 a year payable weekly, and expenses 
not over $2.50 per day, to reliable men;

or traveling; generally advertising our 
s. Drawer 658, London, Ont

7-18-snr-w2i/ ______

vNTBD—A second class teacher, one who 
an teach vocal music preferred. Apply, 
g salary, to the undersigned. District 

Peter Ledingham, Secretary to 
Kintore, Victoria Co., N. B.

>ITBD—A second elate female teacher 
r School District No. 4, Parish of Up- 
lings County, for the second year end
ue 30, 1906. Apply, stating salary, to 
B. Reid, iSalt Springs, Kings County,

There are two remarkably tine ledges or vein», parallel to one another, and 
about 200 feet apart, running right through all the Company’s mineral claims. The 
larger vein, from six to eight feet in width, carries ore running from $15 to $40 
per ton. The smaller vein from which the shipment» have been made has an aver
age of from two to three feet, and is very much richer-THE ORE RUNNING 
FROM $60 to $332 PER TON. Both are well defined, true figure veins, and give 
evidence of great continuity.

The shipments of ore from the smaller, or high grade ledge, have averaged 
slightly OVER $100 TO THE TON, of gold, silver and copper-prinapally gold.

The reports of the mining engineer» who have examined the Princess Royal pro
perty, testifying to the unusually high gold values in the ore, and the remarkable 
continuity of the veins, as well as the cash returns from the Smelter, would seeus 
to assure large dividends upon the stock.

We own $100,000 of stock fully paid-up and non-asseesable, which, after very 
careful investigation and examination of the property by experts, we have purchased 
and paid for. For a portion of it, being Treasury stock, we paid 25 cents per share 
and the balance we purchased at a lower figure in the early stage of the develop-

m We have delayed offering this stock to the public until the mine had passed the 
experimental stage, and the cash returns from the smelter gave positive assurance o 
its being a sound business proposition.

Samples of the ore and the smelter returns can be seen at our office. Heporta 
of the Mining Experts upon the property will be sent on application.

This stock was purchased before its value had been as certainly demonstrated 
by the cash returns from the Srnelter aa it is now proved to be, and HAS A MUCH 
HIGHER VALUE than when we purchased it. We offer it for sale in blocks of 
not less than 100 shares at the price of 50 cents per share, payable as follows: ONE- 
FIFTH CASH; and ONE-FIFTH MONTHLY EXTENDING OVER FOUR 
MONTHS, and WE GUARANTEE FOR THREE YEA^S ^JARTERLY DI1ID 
ENDS beginning on the 1st of August next at the rate «f mOWT TOR CENT. 1ER 
ANNUM on the par value of the stock, being at the RATE OF SIXTEEN PER 
CENT. UPON THE INVESTMENT at the aibove price.

You may ask what assurance is there that the guarantee will be made good, if 
there should be failure or delay in the Mning Company paying dividends? Our 
answer is two-fold: 1st, we own in the City of St. John freehold land with office 
buildings upon it, well rented, worth upwards of $60,000; 2nd, we will, as the pay
ments are received, deposit in a chartered Bank as a special trust the amount 
needed to pay dividends, and a copy of the Bank’s receipt will be sent each pur
chaser of stock.

We confidently expect that the Company will pay dividends at* or exceeding the 
above rate, but, AS WE ARE MAKING A PROFIT ON THE STOCK, WE CAN 
AFFORD TO GUARANTEE DIVIDENDS AS ABOVE.

Cut off the coupon below and forward to us, when an interim receipt will be 
sent you, and on payment of the balance, a certificate for the number of shares 
which vou take, with our guarantee of the payment of dividende as above will 
you, also Bank receipt 5s security for same.

yits. If in that lonely rethreat to which 
he had retired to escape th’ theat iv battle 
an’ th’ discoords iv politics that vin’rable 
statesman did not hear this gloryous 
thnibute iv 'His fellow drmmycnatr it was, 
Hinmissy, on’y because th’ linemen had not 
quite finished th’ longdistance tillyphone 
connectin’ th’ lonely rethreat with th’ 
con-vintion hall. Akelly enthusyastric was 
th’ rayciption iv th’ other sages. At th’ 
mintion iv Sage Olney’s name, th’ con- 
vintion cheered f’r two hours an’ eight 
minyits. At th* mintion iv th’ name iv 
Cock’rill, th’ air was rent with cheers 
lastin’ f’r two hours an’ two minyits, 
mingled with cries iv ‘Who?* At th* min
tion dv th’ name iv Wilhim R. Hearsfc, th’ 
convint ion cheered as one rayporther f’r 
th’ Journal, f’r fr’m wan half iv a eicond 
to nine hours an’ forty minyits, depindin’ 
on what pa-aper ye r-read. (Some pa- 
apers says jeered but niver mind that). 
An’ fin’lly whin th’ name iv th’ peerless 
jurist, th’ gr-reat statesman, th’ renowned 

Yes—Alton B. Par-

“WeU,” said Mr. Henneesy, “th* labors 
iv th’ con-vintiens ar-re at an end!”

“If that’s what ye call thim, they ar-re,” 
said Mir. Dooley. “As Hogan says, th’ 
dimmacratic convint ion labored an’ 
brought forth a muse. Th’ rapublican 
convention labored too, like a cash regis
ter. It listened to three canned speeches, 
tdopted a predigested platform, nommy- 
Ki-ted a cold storage vice-prisidint, give 
three espicially prepared cheers an’ wint 
home. Th’ con vint ion’s mind was all made 
up f’r it before it met. They was a lit
tle too much make up, but who cares f’r 
that? Not so, tlv dimmycratic mind. 
That’s a good^ plain, unvarnished, freckl
'd mind that is niver made up. Not that 

•w dimmycrat* haven’t policies. We have 
more thin annybody else. Th’ attic iv 
vry dimmycrat’s house is filled with ol’ 

or. il icies that he wanst used, policies that 
have faded, or punctured a tire or broke 
i mainspring or been run over be a band 
wagon. I often go up an’ fondle me oF 
policies an’ think iv th’ days whin we 
bought free thrade was so becomin’ an* 

tiV income tax an’ th’ silver question. 
I've laid thim away in lavender, Hinniesy. 
Tis no good bein’ onfash-nable, on’y some
times I object to th’ party wearin’ th’ 
uist-off duds iv th’ raypublicans. Rather 
tiiin that I’d see it go naked iv policies 
•ntirely f’r awhile an’ thin make itself a 
mit iv clothes that bore no tailor’s tag. 

“But, as I toil’ ye, a dimmycrat has 
lenty iv' principles that he’ll fight f’r, 

m’y they n-iver get into a dimmycratic 
ilatform. A dimmycrat is a free and in- 
lepindent citizen who thinks f’r himeilf— 
wrong. A ray publican is a rich an’ hum- 
.'de vassal who gets others to think f’r 

im—right. Ye cud hold a raypublican 
layticnai convintion in a clothes-closet, 
nit ye cuddcn’t r run an orderly dimmy- 
•ratic convention in a forty-acre lot.
! here’s a thousan’ red-hot conventions in
ode iv ivry dimmycratic convintion. Ivry 
nan has some principle that he’d lay 
lown his life f’r, but would prefer to lay 
lown somebody else’s life. That’s why 
ve niver get a satisfacthry platform.

_ here isn’t a platform in th’ wurruld wide 
•rough f’r two good dimmycrafe to stand 
n without crowdin’. So afther we’ve 
nd our fights an’ disturbed th’ peace 

h.hrym’ to frame up something that will 
*ermü th’ gintlemen fr’m New York to 
» eak iv th’ gintleman fr’m Nebrasky in 
hf prisince iv ladies, we pass a r isolation 
ledarin* that th* raypublican platform is 
11 wrong an’ go out an’ take our dacint, 

complete lickin’ like sogers. That is, 
x me iv tis who’ve niver held office, does, 
lut a man who has held office a long 

tinv» is a raypublican annyhow.
“So, me boy, th* dimmycratic convintion 

was sthrongly to me taste. Th rouble an’ 
merrymint fr’m th’ dhrop iv th’ het. 
Bands playin’, women screamin’, fists fly- 
in’, lots of oandydates, thousands iv plat
forms. Candydates, says I? Sure, ye’d 
think fr’m th’ spirit iv th’ thing that all 
tih’ man that got th’ nommynation needed 
bo do, was to teilygraft to th’ White 
House to have th* bed made up am’ he’d 
take ham an’ eggs f’r breakfast in th’ 
morn in’. They was ai càndydate fr’m ivry 
state an’ county: Th’ sage iv Esoopus, th’ 
sage iv Princeton, th’ sage iv Pike, Sage 
Heanst, Sage Wil’umis, Sage Cockran, Sage 
Murphy, Sage Mike Pad den, Sage Champ 
Clark, Sage Roger Sullivan, ivry sage ex
cept Russel Sage. There was Sage Bryan 
who wint around takin’ a kick at ivry oth
er sage’s vin’ralble head an’ there was 
Sage Hill who got Sage Bryan down an’ 
fed most iv his wurruds, a long an’ ondi- 
gistible meal. Oh, it was fine. I wisht 
I’d been there. Such enthusyasm! Th* 
chaplain delivered a r-ringin’ prayer an’ 
th’ con-vintion cheered itsilf hoarse. At 
th’ mintion iv th’ name ov that grand ol* 
dimmycrat who has shtud be th’ party in 
time iv need always, or aQmost always, or 
three times out iv a possible five, or sixty 
per cint—I refer to th’ sage iv Princeton 
—th’ convintion arose as one man an’ 
cheered f’r two hours an’ thirty-wan min-

‘es,

,TRD—A third class female teacher to 
ke charge of school in District No. 7, 
vtt., Sunbury Co., N. B. Apply, »tat- 
lary, to Robert Wooden, Secretary, 

-it., Sunbury Co., N. B. 7-20-4i-w

TED—A second-class female teacher 
District No. 1, Tennant's Cove, Kars, 

county. Apply to Elliott G. Vanwart, 
7-20->li-w

dimmycrat—a—Alh ! 
ker, th’ sage iv Esoapus was sprung, th’ 
con-vintion rose again an’ again cheered as 
wan mam. An’ that man, Hinnissy, was 
me frind David B. Hill.

Hinnissy, ye’ve beerd it said that ye 
can't keep a good mam down. Well, ye 
can’t keep anny kind iv a man down if 
he's able at his job. Th’ last. 1 see iv 
David B. Hill was four years ago whin 
he was lapin’ out iv th’ front dure at 
Kansas Gity something less than a safe 
an’ paiinless distance fr’m William I in
nings Bryan’s coingress gaiter. Th’ nex’ 1 
see iv David B. Mill, he’s gone ar-round 
th’ back yard, climbed over th’ tince, let 
liimsilf in th’ cellar dure with a skeleton

I
Portland, Me, July 16—Ard, stmr St Croix, 

from 9t John for Boston ; schrs Idzzle May, 
2,00o lbbsters; Storm Petrel, cool.

CM—Schr Agnes Manning, for coal port.
Sld—Stmr Georgian, for Liverpool.
Vineyard Haven, Mass. July 17—‘Ard, schrs 

Pleasantvllle, from New 'London for Liver
pool (<N 6).

■SM—Schr Baatoland, from Newcastle (N B) 
for New York

Boston, July 18—‘Ard, atr Halifax, Char
lottetown, 'Port Haiwkesbury and Halifax.

Sld—Str Prince George, Yarmouth.
City Island, July 18-Bound south, ech 

Shafnex Bros, Chatham.
Lynn, July 18—Ard, sch A P Emerson .from 

Philadelphia.
Portland, July 18—Ard, str St Croix, from 

Boston for St John.
Vineyard Haven, Sld, sebs Pleasant/ville, 

New London for Liverpool (N S); D Gif
ford, Bangor for Huntington.

NT ED—A Second- Class Female Teach- 
District No. 3, Three 

the first of coming 
John Smith, 

7-16 41 w

p for School 
s, to commence 
Apply, stating salary.

ary.
s' TED— A second class female teacher 
r s<hool district No. 3, Aberdeen, Car- 
ounty. Apply, stating salary wanted, 

Dlassville P. O. 
7-lG-a-w.

.’TED—A second class female teacher 
district No. 7, parish of Musquash.

. rated poor. Apply, stating salary, to 
Hargrove, Dipper Harbor, west st. 

ounty, N. B. 7-1G-41-W.

Cleared.

Friday, July 16. *
Stmr St Croix, Thompson, for Boston via 

Eastport, W G Lee.
Schr John C Gregory, Baines, for Phila

delphia, Stetson, Cutler ft Co.
Stmr Gulf of Ancud. Foxworthy, for Lon

don via Halifax, Wm Thomson ft Oo.
Bark Sorrento, Joccarlno, for Valencia, 

Spain, George McKean.
Bark Caraton Boe, Dannerig, for Cork, W 

M Mack ay.
Coastwise—Schrs Venup, Thurlber, Wilson’s 

Beach; Ida M Barton, for Musquash; Alfred, 
Guthrie, for Sandy Cove; schrs Viola Pearl, 
Wadi in, for Beaver Harbor; Effort. Milner, 
for Annapolis; Eastern Light, Cheney, for 
Grand Harbor.

*x. Brown, sec

TED—A second or third class female 
cher. Apply, stating terms, etc., ta 

Davidson, secretary to school tri 
incardine, Victoria comity, N. 

7-9-41-w.

key, climbed up th’ dumb-waiter shaft 
an’ is nailin’ a pitcher in th’ front win
dow iv a peerless dimmycayt leader who 
wifi lead us on to viethry, that I niver 
heerd iv before. An* where was me frind, 
Willum d. Bryan all this time? Well, no 
sooner had he made sure that Hill was 
chased off th* premises thin he left wur- 
rud with th’ hired men that he wuldn’t 
be back before morn in/ locked th’ dure, 
cocked his hat on th’ side iv his head an 
wint down th’ sthreet lookin’ f’r throuble. 
Where he did’t find any, he made some. 
Havin’ spint th’ night orooly maulin’ ivry 
Jadin’ dimmycrat who poked his head out 
iv th’ dure am* aven gom’ so far as to 
break into houses an’ pull sleepy Palmer 
an’ Jtuckner dimmycrats out ‘be th’ ears, 
he comes home in th* raornin’ a little th’ 
worse f’r wear an’ finds, as I tell ye, ol’ 
Hill nailin’ up th’ pitchier iv th’ sage iv 
What-d’ye-oaH it. An’ there ye ar-re. Ye 

"can’it keep Hill out onless ye set up nights 
ye-ersilf. That there wicked man has been 
politically dead thirty -times that I ray* 
number an’ whim th’ mourners ray turned 
cheerin’ an’ gay fr’m th’ fun’ral, they 
found him settin’ pn th’ durstep waitin’ 
f’r thim with a gun. Sure’ why not? He 
don’t do anny thing else. Th’ on’y time 
whin he seemed properly 
me frond th’ sage iv Princeton set on his 
grave. But there can’t no light we;ght 
keep down a man as squirmy as that man.

“An’ so there ye ar-re. We’ve had a 
gran* time, we’ve nommynated a gloryous 
statesman, adopted a set iv splindid resolu
tions that will make manny a man r-read 
th’ raypublican platform to see what’s in 
it am’ now we go back to our wurruk an’ 
wait f’r th’ day whin we ar-re voted. 
Afther all, th’ gr-reait issue before th’ 
American people nex’ Novimber will be 
‘Ar-re there more raypublicans thin dim
mycrats or ar-re there not?”

“D’ye think th’ raypublican platform 
is a good wan?” asked (Mr. Hennessy.

“Th’ raypublican platform is me frind 
Tiddy Rosenfelt,” said Mr. Dooley. “He’s 
standin’ on himsilf. It’s a sthrong plat
form but he may become too heavy f’r

Saturday, July 16.
Stmr Calvin Austin,. Pike, for Boston, W 1 

G Lee. I
Schr Lucia Porter, Spragg, for Washing- I 

ton, J H Seammell & CP. I
Schr Norman, Waeson, Washington, J HI 

Scammell & Co. I
Coastwise—Schrs Fred and Norman, I

Cheney, Grand Harbor; Maudle, Beardsley, I 
for Pont Lome; Emily T Story. Gough, for I 
St Martins: Susie Prescott, Daly, Point I 
Wolfe»; ETihu Burritt, Snicer, for Harbor- I 
ville; BJthel, Trahan, for Belleveau Cove; Re- I 
public, Ogilvie, for Grand Harbor. I

Monday, July 18. I 
Sch Rewa, McLean, New York, A Cushing I 

& Co.
iSch Géorgie E, Wasson, Vineyard Haven I 

t o—cargo loaded at Fredericton.
Coastwise—Sche Alma, Tufts, St Martins ; 

Maitland, Hatfield, Port Qreville; Atobte 
Verna, Morris, Advocate; Settna, Mills. Ad
vocate Harbor; Pansy, Leonard, Apple River.

SI, JOHN IMS ii .i^Semale 
Æ- 1904. 
W District 
1st. Sec.

TBD^-Seeond or third cli 
acher for coming school 
experience preferred. Sehq 
Easton Green, Trustee,^

N'TBD—First or aeeom 
or school district No. 2 
o School Secretary, DM

i Cut this off, sign and mail.

To The New Brunswick Real Batata, Lean and Trust Company, Fugaley Buttdln*, St
fully paM up Aatwa od th# 

capital stock of The Prlnceea Royal Gold lllnee (limited) for which I eticlcee you 
and agree to pay, you a like amount tn tour equal monthly payments; • Mm 

understood that on payment of eald amount, being 60 cents per chare of ato*, I am 
to receive a certificate tor fully paid up «hares, with your guarantee tor the payment 
of quarterly dividende at the rate of « per cent per annum on the par value of the 
etock beginning on the let day at August next, afro Bank receipt

NAME 
ADDMBB..

The present situations in the local market 
quiet all round. The following are the 

latest wholesale quotations :—

FLOUR, ETC.

^ffasB teacher 
Pwicklow. Ap- 
f. Slipp, Wicp-

John. I hereby agree to purcheee from you

t
:\ NTKD—Rehsble aÆISO per month and 

,i penses; 3*« pAl to refisMs 
ery tocelitytotqefclng our goods, tack- 
up shonv trees, tenosa, along

and all coiWlcuooe places; steady em- 
aent to good, honest, cepetole men; so
1 mentoptoe^lî!2BctMVOo^aE^ro.

. 6.40 to 6.60
................................. . 4.26 “ 0.00

oatmeal...................... 6.60 * 6.65
6.00 “ 6.10
6.56 " 6.66

•• 6.30
“ 1.75
” 1.66

.......... 6.20 “ 6.26
.. .. 4.40 " 4.60

........... 2.80 *• 2.85

Oatmeal .. ..
IGold dust 

Standard 
Medium patents 
Manitoba flour
Canadian, high grades............ 6.20

... 1.70 

... 1.60

aeourWr tor

M'M Mv IMWSHSMSSeie lSt ■»»
Beans (Canadian) h p .
Beans, prime.....................
Split peas............................
Pot barley..........................
Cornmeal............................

fbale s'tassws bsaat as eeeeeeear MMaatesesst

rl tor bouaerwork.UNTIED—A capable __________
\pply to Mrs. Jehu Russell, }r. Douglas 
is, 4M. John, N. B. 5-7-t-f-w The New Brunswick Real Estate, Loan and Trust Company, Pugsley 

uildi i g St. John, N, B. P. 0. Box 267.
Sailed.

Friday, July 16.
Stmr Cunaxa, Starratt, for Wept Bay, Wm 

Thomson & Co. ,
Stmr Benedict, Cox, for Gfeat Britain, Wm

PROVISIONS.

FOR SALE ”19.00 
” 19.00

American clear pork.,............. 16.60
-, , g American mess pork.......... ,....16.50

Si-Ï Fraser, for Brow Head, f o. ^dome^c ^ „

nt, C?A. vetoed I American plate beef................ 13.5*
Bark Curaten Bal, for Ireland^ juiy ^ j ^ compound......................... ».»7% “ «.*8^
Stmr Gulf of Ancud, for London via Hall- • L,ard> pure.......................................... ^

tihe college and he called on the people 
of tihe island to support the project.

Air. Htunnab has a very striking per
sonality and strong Voice and holds the 
rapt attention of his hearers.

On Sunday evening Dtr. Andrews, of 
Saokville, gave the annual sermon for the 
summer school, the subject of hire discourse 
being tihe Unseen. He gave many forcible 
illustrations of tihe fact that behind the 
visible in nature were invisible forces, and 
that this was as true of the spiritual as 
of the material world. Hie advised his 
-hearers to have high ideals and to aim at 
the accomplishment of results beneficial to 
mankind rather than towards their own 
aggrandizement. In particular he spoke of 
tihe great possibilities in this Canada of 
ours, and of Canada’s greatest danger, 
political corruption.

The church was well filled witia an in-

Roll butter, per lb.................... 0.17 “
Tub butter, per lb...............
Eggs, new laid....................
Eggs, case, per doz .. ..
New potatoes, per bush .
String beans, per bush .
Green peas, per bush .. .

FRUITS* ETC.

” 18.00 0.20.. ..16.60SAliE—JcSoener Brenton, 60 tons, well 
Will be sold at a bargain. A. 

anson, Met eg ban River, Digby County, 
6-11-tf-w

...13.60 ” 13.00
” 14.00

.. 0.16 0.18
>uitd. .. 0.20 ” 0.00

0.16.. 0.14 ” 
.. 1.00 ” 
.. 1.16 ” 
.. 0.70 ”

1.25
0.00SALE—Farm of 200 acres near Bloom- 

dd, I. C. Railway; cuts about 40 tone 
louse, three barns and outhouses. Well 
1. Terms easy. Apply to Q. H. Burnett, 

i33, S't. John. 6-14.
I sale—Large burglar proof safe, of 
lost reliable make, fitted with «n Ishiam 
)lckabie combination French leek, erigl
oat, 1700; will be soM at a great sacri- 
to ensure sale. Call oo or write for 
culars to W. Tremaine Gard, 48 Germain 
t, dt. John, N. B.________________

GROCERIES.. 0.80Monday, July 18. 
Str Penobscot, Mitchell, Boston via Maine 

ports, W G Lee.
Cheese, per lb............................. 0.09% “ 0.10
Rice, per lb................................ 0.03% " 0.03%
Cream of tartar, pure boxes.. 0.23 ” 0.23
Bicard soda, per keg................ 1.76 " 1.80
dal. soda, per lb.......................... 0.00% ” 0.01%

Molasses- 
Porto Rico (new)
Barbados (new)..
New Orleans (Heroes)................0.00

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store. 0.62 " 0.63
Liverpool butter aalt, per 

bag, factory filled .. ............1.00 ** 1.06

.... 0,0614 “ 
... 0.06 M 

. ... 4.00 “
. ... 0.04% "

0.06^,
006%

Currants, per lb.. .. ..
Currant», cleaned..............
Rod! oranges............
Dried apples.............
Grenoble walnuts........................... 0.14

0.00
California prunes........................ 0.06
Filberts.....................
Brazils..................................................0.18
Pecans................................. . .. 0.14
Dates, per pkg.................................0.06
Beef tongue, per lb........... ....  0.10

. .. 0.09

. .. 0.04

.... 1.90

.... 0.10

dead was wain
y CANADIAN PORTS. 4.60

0.06West Bay, July 16—Ard, stmr Cunaxa, from
St. John. , . __

Halifax, July 16—Ard, stmr Silvia, from 
St John's (Nfld); and cld for New York.

Sld.—Stmrs Tyrian( govt cable) O’Leary, 
for sea; Erik, Joy, for Port Burwell, Hud
son’s Straits. .

Halifax, July 16--Ard, stmrs Eva (Nor), 
from Sydney; Halifax, from Charlotteown 
and Hawkeebury and sailed for Boston.

Sld—Stmrs Contramiral Caubet (Fr cable),
DeGrand, sea; Oruro, Seely, for St John; I Large, dry cod.................... 4.10 . 4.25
schr Eduardo (Dan), Coffell, for New York I Medium......................................4.00 " 4.10
via Musquodbboit. I J^maJl cod......................................3.00 “ 3.16

July 17—Ard, stmrs Ulunda, from Liver- I i^inao baddies....................... 0.0614 “ 0.06
pool via St John’s *(Nfld); GuW of Ancud, I Gd. Manan herring, ht-bble.. 2.36 " 2.40
from St John; Olivette, from Boston and I Newfoundland herring, bbla.. 6.00 “ 0.00
sallied for Hawkesbury and Charlottetown; I Do., hf-ibble...........................2.66 “ 0.00
Senlac, from St John via ports; Yacht Oonas, I Bay herring, hf-bbls........2.30 " 2.36
from Boston, cruising. I Cod, fresh..........................* .. .. 0.08% “ 0.03

Sld 16th—Stmr Silvia, Farrell, for New 1 poilock...................................... ..2.90 “ 3.00
York. I Haltbut, per lb............................. 0.00 44 0.00

Halifax, July 18—Ard, schs Virginia, New I 9m0ked herring..........................0.13% 44 0.14
York; Pilgrim, do; Onyx, Elizabethport; atr 1 
Rosalind, New York.

Sld—Stra Olivette, Turner, Hawkesbury and I 
Charlottetown; Pro Patria (Fr), Henri, St I standard granulated ..
Pierre (Miq) ; Senlac, McKinnon, St John via | Austrian granulated ..

Bright yellow.................
No. I yellow...............
Paris lumps.....................
Pulverized..........................

0.36 44 0.38
0.28 44 0.29

44 0.00

0.16
0.18Almonds
0.08
0.110.10
0.14

WM FOR SALE—About five ntUes from 
Norton Station and about one 

Central Railway in Case Settlement, 
lining 200 acres more or less; outs 30 
of hay; a number of acres of hard 
; good one and a half story dwelling 
s, barn, horse barn, and outbuildings 
x»d repair; pasture land with good 
- supply; farm under good cultivation, 
of purchase money can remain on 

rage. Reason for sealing, owner Is out 
it* province. Possession given at any 
For particulars write to William G. 

1, care of Globe Steam Laundry, Hsll- 
N. S. 4-39 K wk

0.16mile 0.0614
0.13
0.10FI9H. Peanuts, roasted............

figs, per lb.............
aga London layers

New figs...........................
Malaga, clusters..............................2.76
Malaga, black, baskets...........2.06
Mailaga, connolseurs, dus ..... 3.10
Raisins, Sultana, new............ 0.00
Bananas........................................  1.00
Lemons, Messine, per box ... 0.00
Cocoanuts, per sack..................... 3.76
Cocoanuts, per doz....................... 0.00
Evaporated apricots.................. 0.12
Apples.................................................. 2.70
Valencia onions, per case ... 0.00
Evap. peaches...............
Evap. apples................

0.05Me?; 2.00
0.13
4.00
2.25
3.26 teresfced audience.

The weather continues very warm and 
dry.

0.00
2.66
4.60
0.60 The New Brunswick members of the 

school are W. iB. Stewart, B. A., F. Isabel 
Stewart, Hampton ; Stanley Winslow, Roll
ing Dam; Mrs. IM. S. Fowler, Welsford; 
Fleanor Robinson, Ehhel Emery, St. John; 
James Vrooon, St. Stephen; Geo. J. 
Oulton, M. A., Moncton; Edith Mark
ham, St. John; W. W. Andrews, liL. D., 
Sackville; L. W. Bailey, LL. D., and , 
family, Fredericton ; Florence Tapley, 
Marjisvitle; Mrs.H.E.West, Sauah Sterling, 
F’rederioton; Evelyn R. Bennett, Hopewell 
Ope; Victoria C. Wright, Chatham; Mrs.
F. P. j joggle, LoggieVille; Thus. Stohhart, 
tit. John.

0.60
:0.13

3.00MONEY TO LOAN 3.50
SUGARS. 0.10%

0.07%
...........0.10
...........0.07NBY TO LOAN oo eltj, town, tillage 

,r country property In amount, to suit 
rent rates ot Interest H. IL PUCKETT, 

street Bt John, N. B.

it.” ....4.66 “ 4.60
.... 4.40 “ 4.45
. .. 4.25 “ 4.30
.... 3.96 “ 4.00
... 0.06)4 •' 0.06)4

.... 6.60 " 6.00

“Well, Parker is a safe man, anyhow," 
said Mr. Hennessy.

“He is,” said Mr. Dooley, “but I whist 
else had th’ combination be- SUMMER SCHOOL OF SCIENCEtor, 60 Prior.

BRITISH PORTS. 

injF July 16—Passed Rathlln

July 15-Ard, stmr Unique, from 
g1(N S), lor Manchester.
!, July 14—Sld, stmr Tunisian, from 
1 for Montreal.

[rrow, July 13—Sld, etznr Consul Horn,
St John.

r Shields, July 14—Sld, etmr Bylgia, for Nova 
Scotia.

Glasgow, July 14—Sld, etmr Orthla, tor St 
John.

Wexford, July 13—Ard, hark Rota, from
2;“4' ^ l^°d“Sl^k Ilmatar, for I ^ 'tc^'ot^r

MM°vme, ad“,y^rd’rS^vre^an' Iri^ro^
Tory Island QJmT 16-Palse^^rk Frls- halibut, $1.36; lobsters, $3 to $3.26; clams, $3.75 

tad, from Newcastle7 (N B), for Londonderry- I y J? U'’ *1‘* t0 *1’45’ 05rstora> 2s-
Dalhousie JU'y 15“Ar<i' ReK‘na' Meat^anned heef, !... $1.60; corned beet,

15-sw’etmr Sa3acl8’ forhgsSSs!“D.ÆsÆf,Vortue’ r:

London, July 16—Ard, stmr Devonia, 'from I 55'’ *L60' peaohea, to., fl-W;
to?ntM?ntreaanid ^ 9t™r ^Spit'S T»; ’"ptoi

OuTei'18' JUl7 16™Sld’ etmrB Atbara- ,0r g^«, ti:«! blueOeu-rieef1 $i?10;

"■Liverpool, July 16-Sld, star Herbert $1.86 to $1.76; strawberries, $1.« to $1.76. 
Horn, for Chatham (N B). Ard, etmr Phil- VegetohleB-Oorn per doz $1J6 to $120 
adelnhia from Quebec I 95c. to $1.00; , new tamatoee, |L26,

Belfast July 15—Ard, stmr RatiiMn Head, I pumpklne, $1.10; squash, $1.20; etrlng beans, 
from Quebec. ■ baked beans, $1.00.

Manchester, July 16—Ard, stmr Unique, I 
from Parrsboro (N S). ■ uii-a.

Gibraltar, July 16—Passed, stmrs Nords, 
from Montreal for Sydney (NS).

Inistrahull, July 16—Passed, stmr Par- 
then ia, Montreal and Quebec for Glasgow.

Glasgow, July lfr—Ard, stmr Buenos Ayr- 
ea-n, from Philadelphia via St. John’s (Nfld); 
sld, stmr Sicilian, from Montreal. I Linseed oil, raw--

Liverpool, July 16-Sld, str Slcllta, St Linseed oil, Dolled
John's (Nfld.) I Turpentine..............

Ard—'Str Ionian, Montreal and Quebec.
Klnsale, July 17—Passed, str Elizabeth,

Chatham (N B.)
Manchester, July 17—Sld, str Manchester 

Citya Montreal.
'Londonderry, July 18—Ard, bqe Fristad,

Newcastle (N B.)
Sld 16th—Bqe Prudhoe, Chathajn.
Ardrossan, July 16—Sld, bqe Cifo, St 

John’s (Nfld.)
Belfast, July 16—Sld, bqe Valona, New

castle (N B.)
Lizard, July 18—Passed, sir Hungarian, | Beef, country, quarter.. ..

Montreal and Quebec for London. I Lamb, per lb.....................
Mutton, carcass...............
Veal, per lb.........................
Pork, carcass ...................
Shoulders, per lb .. ..
Ham, per lb.....................
Turkey, per lb...............

some wan 
sides Hill.” Tory Isl 

Head, from GRAIN, ETC.

Middlings (car lots).. .............23.60 44 24.00
Middlings, small lots, bagged. .24.00 44 23.00
Bran, email, bagged.................... 23.00 44 23.50
Canadian hand picked bean».. 2.00 44 2.19

............ 12.00 44 18.00
...............0.43 “0.44

............. 32.50 44 33.50

f You Want to be 
absolutely Sure That
m will secure the beat training that it 
possible to obtain as a bookkeeper or 

•nographer and typewriter, attend

Li Fnjoyible Outing, Including Inspec
tion of Old Fort.

Pa

Is Yoi MBIRTHS. tear Li’
Pressed hay (car lots) 
Ontario oats (car lots) 
Cottonseed meal.............

If n
of y<Mr Liver slid 
cori*tive. 
pried to see hivJi 
brain will cleiftrend hoi^SFLch 
better you can work af tj#aking

is profably^Te fault 
need aWILLIAMS—At Lancaster Heights, on Fri

day morning, July 16, 1904, to the wife of 
Ernest R. Williams, a son.

TOWER—In this city, on July 17, to the 
wife of Amos B Tower, a son.

The Name “Iroquois" Removed.
Every evidence of the word “Iroquois” 

in relation to the building formerly known 
as tihe Iroquois Theatre lias been obliter
ated, and not even the sign remains to re
mind passers-by of the accident in which 
over G00 persons lost their lives. Recently 
painters obliterated the sign “Iroquois 
Theatre,” which extended along the Dear- 
liorn street side of the building, and then 
painted over it 
While the painters were at work stone
cutters were busy at the front. It took 
them longer than tihe painters, but at last 
they chisled out the Gothic letters bearing 
tile name which appeared above the main 
entrance.—Chicago Chronicle.

Sunday Church Services — List of New 
Bruntwickers Attending the Summer 

School at Charlottetvwn.

redericton Business college. 11 be ?GANNHD GOODS.

The following are wholesale quotations per
uicklyjlic opinion says that this school hae 

superior in the Dominion. Enter at 
Write for free catalogue.

ir
time.

lrees,
V. J. OSBORNE,
Principal, Fredericton, N. B.

MARRIAGES Uhantotitetown, P. E. I., July 17.—The 
members of tihe ’Summer (School of Science 
enjoyed an afternoon outing Saturday at 
Kodky Point, near the entrance to tihe 
'harbor. iSoane of tihe party sought botan
ical specimens in the bogs and woods; 
others enjoyed themselves on the sea shore 
unearthing quailiogs and otlher molusks, 
while others agai-n paid a visit to the re
mains oif tihe okl Erench fort which in 
the early days commanded tihe harbor 
trance. This fort is now represented only 
by earthworks surrounded by a deep moat. 
Some excavations inside the bounding 
earthen walls seem to be.'the remains of 
store-houses for ammunition. This fort is 
sadd to be tihe only remaining evidence of 
French occupation of the island. The fort 
is at a considerable height above the water 
and seems to command especially the inner 
end of tihe harbor entrance. A half penny 
token dated 1812 was recently found at the 
Point.

A slight rain interfered somewhat with 
the afternoon’s pleasure but the spirits of 
tihe summer school members are not easily 
dampened.

President Hannah, of King’s College, 
Windsor, preached in fc9t. Paul’s Episcopal 
church, Sunday evening to a large congre
gation. He made a strong plea for King’s 
and remarked what a ipity it was that 
such an old inetitutk>n should be allowed 
to decline. He wanted not only help and 
money, 'he wanted tihe people's sympathy. 
Some distinguished graduates ware men
tioned, including Judge Halliburton, auth
or of Sam Slick.

An arrangement had been made where
by the clergy in the vicinity of the college 
would deliver courses of lectures. It was 
(hoped that a school of engineering could 
.be. <t$tablwb«l sa greatly .Kelp-

Beec ,’s

OOLL-DDLANiBY—At the Cathedral of the 
Immaculate Conception, by Rev. A. W. Mea- 
bau, on Tuesday, 12th Inst., Owen Griffith 
Coll to Mary Florence, youngest daughter of 
the late Michael Delaney, all of this city.

GU PTILL-GREGG—At the home of the 
bride’s parents, on July 6, 1904, by Rev. D. 
B. Bayley, Roy Melbourne Guptill, of Grand 
Manan to Miss Alice Maud Gregg, of Moun- 
taindale, Kings county, N. B.

MORRISBY-TUCKER—On the 14th of July, 
1904, by the Rev. Isaac N. Parker, at the 
Methodist parsonage, Hillsboro (N.B.), Hugh 
Morrisey, of Harvey, Albert county XN..B.), 
to Miss Ella, daughter of John Tucker, of 
Hopewell, Albert county (N.B.).

NAGLE-HANLON—M. J. Nagle, of Boston 
(Mass.), and Miss Mary Hanlon, in Holy 
Trinity Church, July 16.

DOYLE-BOUDREAU—On July 13, at the 
Cathedral Immaculate Conception, by the 
Rev. A. W. Meahan, Oh as. W. Doyle, of St. 
John, to Theresa Frances Boudreau, of Bath
urst Villace.

Is “Vaudeville Theatre.”

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 26 cent».

Barkers’ Prices 
v On Flour.

Per Bbl.
Barkers’ White Satin only - $5 20 
Barkers’ Pride “ - 5 75
Mohawk 11 - 5 35
Kent Mills “ “ 5 35

) en-
Oi

“Poor old Teddy Tippler!—He’s had 
brain fever for the last six weeks, I hear.”

“Yes; but who would l)ave suspected 
'his head of being provisioned for such a
siege?”—New Orleans Picayune.

nishlngly Low Prices 
on Carriages and Harness
j for our free catalogue thart tolls you 
,ut how to save adl agents’ and deal- 
oflto by buying direct from Factory 

Resale prices for cash.
H. A. AMOS ft OO., Meoufaoturere,

0.00 44 0.21Pratt’s Astral 
White Rose and Chester A.. 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and Arch

light .................... ... ......................
Silver Star.......................................

44 0. 20

0.00 44 0.19%
0.00 44 0.19
e.00 44 0.64
0.00 44 0.57
0.00 44 0.88

Seal oil, steam refined............  0.00 44 0.60
Olive oil, commercial............... 0.00 44 0.95
Castor oil, commercial, per

lb.......................... .
Extra lard oil.. ..
Extra No 1..............

MURRAY &.GREGORY,
1. V. PADDOCK, PH C., 

palytical Chemist and Aisayer 
Office and Laboratory,

131 Union Stretd.

LIMITED, — ta

ARE NOW #AWlNGl8"lS2l
de-ths.

------- AT-------- ... 0.08)4 “ 0.09 
... 0.78 “ 0.86
... 0.68 “ 0.70

HENNEBiBR R Y—tSudden 1 y, on the 12th 
Inst., at Fort Kent, Burton A. Henneberry, 

of the late Philip and Mary A. Henoe- THE 2 MEM, LIMITED Cedu Shingles and ClapboardsCOUNTRY MARKET.berri\
WILSON—la this city, on July 16, after 

a lingering illness, Angeline, widow of the 
late Samuel Wilson, in the 96th year of her 

leaving three sons and two daughters 
their loss. (Boston papers please

44 0.80 
44 0.06* 
44 0.06* 
44 0.07 
44 0.00 
44 0.06 
44 0.06* 
44 0.07 
44 0.12 
44 0.14 
44 0.18 
44 0.90 
44 1.00 
44 0.00

“ o.u
“ 0.76

„ , 1 Cabbage, native, per doz .... 0.4» “ 5.60
Proytteneo, K I. ..July «--Ard, gelw; piiyla, I atuaah, per lb........................   #-gi ®-“

froni Ctometirtport (N S). 1 Oeeee...........  ...............................JJ ÏÏ
Glouceater, Mas*. July 15—Ard, eebre Bes-1 Ducks, per pair 0.7»

0.60Beets, per doz .. 
Corned beef...............100 Princess Street tn addition to their usual output of 

Long Lumber, Staves, Headings, 
Laths, etc., and are in a better 
position than ever before to supply 
building material.

A Planing Mill Is being 
erected adjacent to sawmill for 
the manufacture of flooring, 
Sheathing, etc., that will be 
taming shortly.

.. .... 0.08
Beef, butchers, carcass...........0.06

.. 0.04
.. 0.10ur lower Seeds 

Have Arrived
N o t i c elage.

to mourn 
copy.)

MULCAHY—At the residence of her son- 
in-law Daniel Brophy, Main street, Falrville, 
on July 17, Sarah, relict of the late John 
Mulcahy, of Oromocto, Sunbury county, aged 
86 years.

HBN1NB6SEY—On the 17th tout., Mary, 
wife o< the late Ganett Hennessey, in the 
70th year of her age.

MONAHAN—At Lancaster, on the 18th 
Inst., Frank, son of the late John Monahan, 
aged 34 years.

ROWLEY—At Lancaster Heights, July 18, 
Joseph W. Rowley, aged 47, leaving a wife 
and eight nhiwras to mown toe lose #f a 
kind and loving husband and lamer. -

0.04
0.04The undermentioned non-resident ratepay

er of School District No. 14 In the Parish 
of Lancaster, in the County of fit. John, is 
requested to pay to the undersigned secre
tary to trustees for said district the amount 
of school tax set opposite his name, to
gether with the cost of advertising, within 
two months from this date, otherwise the 
real estate will he sold or other proceedings 
taken to recover the same:—

Fawcett Charles .. ..$34.50 $27.75 $92.26
fl. fl. PRIDE,

FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, July 15—Ard, etmr Prince George, 
from Yarmouth. ^

Sld—'Stmr Prince George, for Yarmouth; 
bark 'Belmont, for Buenos Ayres; schr Row- 
ena,
Sackville (N B). .

City Island, July 35—Bound south, stmr I ChJckens, per pair
Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth; schrs Alma I Cailfsklns, per rb...............
from Hantsport (N S); Hartney, W, from I Sheepskins...........................
Hillsboro (N B) I

.. .. 0.06
0.10
0.12

and very fine assortment to choose 
lead Oats, Grass Seeds, Clover Seeds. 
*rley, Black Teres, Flax Seed, Buek- 
jod ail the other varieties 

PRICES LOW.

0.16

œ%rA*7or grUtoXVhh..:;0|
iK_.Rrtunri atMifV .ten. I nMnkpns. t»er t>air.................... 0.60

.. .. 0.10
0.601900. Tti.

JAMES COLLINS. ..
j,end . aSeeratarr to Trustee..

Rtaiohih (N. B.). M*y 14, 1604. MA4.$-y ■
.

POOR DOCUMENT
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NEW FIELD SECS El ARY
at county convention]

Rev. J. f. Ginong at Wattmorland Gatherin 
of Sunday School WorkeitPa pen in 
Addressee—Officers Elected.

B

Bl6 HUE U CIIUIS,be held ,the preacher being Rev. Lindsay 
Parker, chaplain of the fleet.
Boston Club's Cruise.

Boston, Mass., 
boats started 
afternoon on the annual cruise of the 
Boston Yacht Club. The first stop will 
be at Marblehead, then Portsmouth. 
Monday’s run will be to Portland( Me.), 
where the yachtsmen will ibe entertained 
by the Portland Yacht Club.

Tuesday the combined fleets of Boston 
and Portland will cruise to Five Islands 
(Me.), being joined at the mouth of the 
Kennebec by the Kennebec Yacht dub 
of Bath.

A race iwill be held off Five Islands 
Wednesday. r

Clothing.nu mi
01 IME CHOISI,

Men's Dressy Black:

Garments.
CUTAWAY coats with vest

Morning or Cutaway 
Vest in a Fine Twill Black Clay 
Diagonal

Morning or Cutaway Coat, with 
Vest, in Black Cheviot.. .. .. .... 1< 

Morning or Cutaway Coat in Fine 
Twill Black Worsted.. ... .. ,. .. 12

It is Possible to Buy SéparaBremen’s Representative Here in 
Connection With Tournament in 
September.

July 16.—Thirty
from Boston this ■DUBS.# BLACK SILK SUITS.

Pi Coat, with

f 'KT,

Single Breasted Black Serge Sack 
Suits

Single Breasted Black Worsted Sack
Suits.. ............................................

Single Breasted Fine Twill Worsted
Suits.................................................

Single Breasted Fine Twill Worsted
Suits............................................... .

Single Breasted (Bladk Cheviot Sack
Suite.. .. ............... .......................

Single Hrtasted Fine Twill Worsted
Suits.. ...............................................
Single Breasted Black Cheviot Sack

.......... 13.50
Single 'Breasted Black Cheviot Sack 

Suits ..

'BLaok sack coats and vests.

Single Breasted Sack Coats with Vest 
in Fine Twill Black Worsted .. ..$ 7.25 

Single Breasted Sack Coats with Vest 
in Ft ne Twill Black Worsted .... 9.00 

Single Breasted Sack Coats with Vest 
in Black Cheviot

$ 6.00 S(
1)1)6 Westmorland County Sunday Schoc 

convention, held at Point de Bute Jul 
13 and 14, was fairly well attended. Th 
register showed the names of four mini? 
terSj five parish and county officers, fiv 
Sunday school superintendents, sevei| 
teachers and five visitors, making a totaj 
of 26. Though the delegates were few, th^ 
local attendance was large and the con
vention was a very instructive and bene
ficial one. One of its most interesting fea? 
tares was the first appearance at a ootintj 
convention of Rev. J. B. Ganong, ^Vho 
succeeded Rbv. A. Lucas. Everyone was 
impressed bÿ his earnestness and energy, 
and felt that under his guidance fcundaÿ 
school work will grow.

In the absence of Miss McDougall, Mit*
Laura Colpitis very efficiently filled tin 
office of secretary.

Rev. G. A. Steele, Sackville. gave 
address on Qualifications and Responsibili 
ties of the Superintendent. He should tx 
a Christian and a student of the Bible. lit 
eliould have sqme idea of the da> 
school so as to systematically conduct th<
Sunday school.

Rev. D. Hutchinson spoke on the' Im 
portance a ml 'Mission of the Sunday 
schools. It is important that a 
foundation laid when the child h
young. Sunday school work deals wit! 
human life in its most important stage 
It is an evangelizing agency, an education 
al force and a character builder.

A paper on Importance of Temperance 
Teaching in the Sunday school, by Rev 
I. M. Baird, was read by Rev. Mr.
Ganong.

Mr. Ganong’s interesting conference or, 
nrima. v w rk foil w< ,I the nrimary cssod 
which was taught by Miss Dorothy Don 
aid. Mrs. Jackson .Sleeves read an excel 
knt paper on the Purpose and Value ol 
tihe Cradle Roll. H. Trueman gave a few 
stirring remarks on Our Financial Needs 

Rev. ti. A. Steele, in Geo. Oulton’s ab 
sence, represented the home department 
This department was originated 23 year* 

in New York. Its object is to reach 
the people who cannot reach the church 
and to make them feel that they arc a 
part of the Sunday school.

Rev. Mr. Flemmington addressed thq 
convention on How Should Parents Coj 
operate in S. S. Work. They should send 
tiheir children to the school, and consider 
the instruction received there as an ad- here before he became a captain of the 
junct to home training.

Mr. Ganong spoke feelingly on Teacher 
Training, Its Needs and Results. Thq 
teachers of today are deficient in knowls 
edge of the Bible. A good teacher can hold 
a class just as a good preacher can hold a 
congregation, and if we want people to 
come to Sunday school we must make it 
interesting for them.

tlhti esteemed ex-president, J. 6. Tritea 
gave a fitting address in which he thanked 
all officer^ and others who had aided hint 
in his work. He has labored faithfully in 
that office for four years.

The committee * passed resolutions ex
pressing appreciation of the services of 
the late field secretary, also cordially wel
comed Rev. J. B. Ganong as the new 
field secretary, and trusted rich blessings 
may rest on him and his labors ; also 
thanks to friends at Point de Bute for 
cordial entertainment; also to Miss Don
ald who taught the primary class; the 
lesson taught was efficiently done and 
highly appreciated by all; thanks to the 
retiring president, J. S. Trites, for his 
valued services for so many years.

The nominating committee was compos
ed of S. C. W. Chapman, C. E. Knap,
Dorothy Donald, ^Irs. M. Jackson Sleeves 
and James Frier. ,

The following are the officers for the en
suing year:

President—Howard Trueman.
Vice-President—Charles E. Knapp.
Secretary-Trcasurer—Dorothy Donald.
Superintendent Home Depart men t—Geo.

J. Ov fcnn.
Superintendent Primaiy Department—

Mrs. P. S. En man.
Superintendent I. B. R. A.—Rev. D.

Hutchinson.
The following Vice-Presidents for par

ishes: Moncton. Jackson Stecvcs; Salis
bury, Mr. Smith ; Dorchester, Mr. It.
Dobson; Shcdiae, Jessie McDougall\ Sack
ville, R. I). Ward; Bay Verte, Nelson 
Goodwin; Point <le Bute, William Tingley;
Bots ford, J. R. Taylor.

Additional executive—-Albert Colpitis,
C. F. MoCready, J. E. Masters, J. _ J.
Wallace, J. S. Trit.es.

Delegates to Provincial convention—J.
S. Trites, C. E. Knapp, James Frier, Rev.
Mr. Flemmington, Win. Tingley.

Willis Hughes, of No. 1 Hose Company, 
Calais fire department, and William. Fleet, 
of the Fredericton fire department, were 
in the city Monday arranging for excur
sions to Calais for a muster of firemen 
in the Maine town on September 5, 6 and 
7. It is proposed to have a -tournament 
with all kinds of competition# for firemen, 
singly and by teams, and a* house show 
and horse races will also be features of 
the three days’ jollification.

Mr. -Fleet came to the city with Mr. 
Hughes -to assist him in his work and 
they returned home last night after dis
cussing their arrangements with the rail
way people.

7.50The Fleet Was to Anchor at 
Gage town Last Evening. mit

8.50

10.00
' separate sack coats.

Single Breasted Sack Coats in Fine 
Twilled Black Worsted .

Single Breasted Sack Coats in Fine 
Twill Black Worsted

11.00HAD FINE WEATHER.
12.00

CARLET0N COUNTY SuitsThe Fleet is Smaller Than Usual- 
Spent Saturday Night at Carter’s 
Point-A Camping Party at Oak 
Point—The River Very Attractive 
—Next Sunday’s Service.

»MURDERER CAUGHT. fm.. .. 16.000 4*fr. -r.. •• • SEPARATE cutaway coats

Morning Coats in Fine Twill Black 
Worsted

Morning Coats in Fine Twill Black 
Worsted

)
(Continued from page 1.) 

line and river, the nearest villages being 
Both and BridtoO, on the river bank. It 
is a forming and agricultural district.

The eetitlment was estialblialied in 1878 
by Surveyor General Hjon. MOchael Adams, 
when Father Chapman was parish priest 
at JoihnviiUe. Mr. Adams called tihe set
tlement after Father Chapman, as a mat
ter of courtesy, on account of the priest’s 
activity in promu Igniting the interests of 
and securing settlers for the new eettle- 

(Jimmic and his first wife and 
family were among the first to take up 
land there. His "wife and some of the 
olnihlren, as Catholics, naturally came un
der his care. The settlement now con
tains probably twenty-five or thirty fam
ilies scoitered about.

The manner of living of the residents 
of the ordinary simple nature, with

iI
»

FEARED HER EUS, 4
Var
/ «F SEPARATE BLACK VESTS 

Vesta in Fine Twill Black -Worsted
And Asked Police to Keep an Eye 

on Her Home.
9.50The annual cruise of the Royal Kenne- 

foeccasw Yacht Club was begun on Satur
day afternoon, and 'the fleet anciiored last

\ 1BRiLNGE ALBERTS, OR FROCKS.

Prince Albert or Frock Coat with 
Vest in Fine Twill Black Diagonal.$16.00 

Prince Albert or Frock Coat with 
Vest in Black Cheviot

I
SEPARATE BLACK TROUS!

Trousers in Fine TwiU Black !W 
$2.75, $3.59, $3.95 and $4.50.

night at Gagetown.
A smaller number of yachts than usual 

went out on Saturday, but the weather 
conditions were favorable and the cruise 
promises to be one of great enjoyment.

At 3 o'clock on Saturday afternoon the 
signal gun was fired and the yachts soon 
got away. Commodore Thomson, with a 
■party of guests on the Scionda, was the 
sailing fleet away, and followed in their 
wake. There was a large party at the 
club-house to witness the departure of the 
fleet, and the scene was one of great 
beauty and animation. The Dahinda, 
Windward, Robin Hood, Hermes II., Lou- 
vima, Canada, Lightning, Petrel, Rose, 
Kathleen, Kelpie, Sunol and Privateer 

the craft of the sailing fleet, and 
made a pretty picture as they sailed out 
and across Grand Bay and into the main 
river.

The wind was light, but the yachts made 
fair progress to the first rendezvous, at 
Carter’s Point. The Dahinda and Petrel 
continued on up river, and the Sunol went 
on to Oak Point, but the others spent the 
night at Carter’s Point. They were joined 
there by Fleet Captain J. Fraser Gregory - 
in bis steam yacht Zuleika, and by the 
Dawn, but the latter went farther up 
river during the evening.

A very pleasant evening was spent at 
Carter’s Point. The fleet came to anchor 
long before dark, and many of the crew 
went ashore. Some went on board the 
Scionda, where they were hospitably en
tertained. Small boats were moving back 
and forth between the yachts, and the 
sound of music and song was 'borne on the 
breeze. Phonograph and gramaphone 
were heard, as well as voices in chorus. 
Lights gleamed across tile waters, and 
thougli the night, was dark and a stiff 
breeze blowing, the yacOitsmen greatly en
joyed themselves.

Sunday morning the fleet sailed for 
Gagetown. Until after noon the wind 
was very light, and the yachts flung out 
all their canvas. Progress was slow, but 
the weather delightful. Before they reach
ed Oak Point a good breeze sprang up and 
held for a time, but subsided. Late in 
the afternoon it came up again, and the 
yachts held their course for Gagetown.

The Telegraph representative was on 
board the Lightning, which S. a>. Kerr has 
lor the cruise this year. It is the first time 
she has been on the river. There were 
ten persons on board of her, and they had 
ample accommodation. She is a "fast sailer 
in a heavy wind, but not in light aim.

The other (boat new to the river is Mr. 
Lovitt's yacht, Hermes II., which is 
.very handsome craft and a tine sailer.

' The Telegraph man with two others left 
the Lightning at Oak Point early yester
day afternoon and enjoyed the pleasure of 
a return voyage to the city on the Zuleika, 
arriving at 6 o’clock. Fleet Captain Greg
ory bad a party including four ladies on 
the Zuleika, which is admirably fitted up 
with every comfort for cruising purposes, 
The Zuleika lay at Oak Point yesterday, 
and that lovely place had other visitors, 
for a party of eleven, including five ladies, 

' nvent there on the Sunol Saturday a/uer- 
and went into camp for a week. They

Through far of her 'husband’s determi
nation to gain possession of the children, 
Mrs. James Clayton, of No. 45 Acadia 
street, requested her friends to ask the 
North End Police, Monday, to devote 
special attention to her home.

As far as could be learned Mrs. Clay
ton’s action was not the outcome of any 
.threat on the part of her 'husband, but 
she felt nervous, and thought that what , 
she dreaded might possibly occur.

Mrs. Clayton was very reluctant to
She is .

. 16.00gooi

THESE SUNDAY BLACK CLOTHES ARE A SPECIALTY WITH US.

NmCHESTEII BÜ8EBT5DH ALLISON, UMITED, - SI, JOHN, H, B,was
all -blue accomip&ihimenltfl of farming and 
hmj'bermg pursuits. Ciinmdc interested 
himself in this labor and particularly in 
lumbering worked around the headwaters 
at ,the Miraimidhi and Toibique.

Ghapman ville is handy to a settlement 
established by a St. John man, a son of 
the late Professor Mulls who gave to it 
tihe name of Beaufort, which was his sec
ond name. This also is near the head
waters of the Miramndhi.

Wear it also is fibres ton, in Aberdeen 
parish, about fourteen miles east from 
Bristol and one of tihe starting points of 
panties destined for salmon or trout fishing 
in tihe Miramictii and Toibique river.

Gliassvitie, Aberdeen parish, Oarkton 
county, where tihe Dohertys live, was 
founded in the fifties by a Scotsman 
named Glass and is one of tihe finest agri
cultural districts in the province.

As regards that section of" the country 
in general, Father Chapman describes it 
as a wilderness for miles and miles, all 
good, fertile land but unsettled. The 
northern part of OhapmanviUe runs along 
the Victoria county boundary line. The 
country is undulating and slightly hilly 
and is entirely Upland. The nearest post 
office address to Ghaipmanville would |>e 
either Argyle in Aberdeen pariah, or Kil- 
fa.il, in Kent parish. From Foreaton to 
tihe nearest settlement on the Minamichi 
is Itodestown, a distance of sixty-five miles 
till rough a howling wilderness, while Plas
ter Rack is (the nearest on the Totwque, 
about tihinty-six miles from Aberdeen.

If Oimmic bad wished to evade capture 
he could easily (have led his pursuers a 
nice chase tibrough this woody country. 
An expert woodsman, his existence in the 
forest would have been a matter of but 
small import to him, where the streams 
run thick with fish and tihe woods are 
titled with berries, etc., and the district

apeak of her domestic -troubles, 
not divorced, but of la-tie has not been 
living with Mir. Clayton. There are three 
children. The eldest, a girl, is six years 
of age.

According to the mother the children 
show no disposition to return to their 
father.

t

DOW( NO BRO„ 95 & 101 King tre
were

A New Stock.A New Store.s

And as long as these NEW GOODS last you can get them at the OI/D PRICES 
of last year. And yet Cotton today has reached a mudh higher price than for many 
years and no prospect of a decline for some tifne to come.

PRINTED CAMBRIC at 7c., 10c., 12c. and 14c. yard 26 in., 29 in., 31 in. and 32 
in. wide, pretty patterns and good fast colors.

COLORED DRESS MUSLINS, COTTON VOIL8, ZEPHYRS, GINGHAMS, 
CHAMBRAYS, FLAKE TWINE CLOTH, etc., in all the new colors at 12c., 14c., 
15c., 18c., 20c., 22c., 25c., 28c., 30c. and 35c. yard. 1

White Cottons, Unbleached Cottons, Cambric, Pillow Cotton, White and Un
bleached Sheeting, Towels, Toweling Table Linens, Napkins, Shaker Flannel, --u- 
doo Shirting, Ducks, Drills, Art Muslin, retourne and Sateens all at the old prices.

Iago

Captain Garret Van wart
The death of Capt. Garret Van wart, 

Main street, took place shortly after noon 
Friday. Capt. Van wart was a well 
known citizen, having been in business

steamer Star, of which vessel he was also 
part owner. He was a native of auiigs 
county, but had lived in St. John for many DOWLING BROS.,

95 and 101 King Stree
years.

Funeral of Mr*. Agnes B. Little.
Apohaqui, July 14—The large procession 

which followed the (body of the Hate Mrs. 
Agnes R. Little to her last resting place 
in the Church of England cemetery, and 
the mass of floral tributes from so many 
different friends, testified to the popular
ity of this estimable lady. After a 'brief 
private family service held 'by Rev. Boovil 
Neales, at tlje deceased’s late residence, 
the body was taken .to the Church of the 
Asceraion, where the beautiful Church of 
England service was 'held in the presence 
of a crowded congregation. The singing 
of hymns were as .follows: Hark My Soul, 
It Is the Lord; Thy Will Be Done; On the 
Résurrection Morning, (which were especi
ally chosen by the deceased before her 
death, and were sung by tih church choir.

D. Little, husband of deceased; her only 
son Walter Tyng, her two sisters, Cor- 

- neila and Sarah Sharp, and one brotuer, 
George, have the deepest sympathy of all 
who knew her, in their sad -bereavement;

°r arowne'sCHLORODYNSUMMER SCHOOL FOR
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS

Resume of the Work Done at the Presby
terian School In Fredericton in the Put 

Two Weeks.

f (THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE)

\ Asthn 
l Bronch

Colds
Coughs

bisThe summer school for the better train
ing of Sunday school workers, under the 
auspices of the Presbyterian Synod of the 
maritime provinces, ’has just closed its 

in Fredericton. The course of

mmis sA
I

CBLORODYNE most wontr sessions
studies extended over two weeks, opening 
on Tuesday evening, July 5, and closing 
Thursday evening. The school is part of 
a general movement—one of the most im
portant features of present-day church 
activity, looking towards the' better equip- 

of Sunday school teachers and 
intelligent training of the young in Scrip
ture and religious knowledge. There is no 

hopeful sign in church life today, 
than tih is turning of the hearts of the 
fathers to the children.

Two years ago the first of the summer 
schools in connection with the work of the 
Presbyterian church in the maritime prov
inces was held at Halifax in Pine Hall 
College. Last year schools were carried 
on in St. John, Charlottetown and Sydney. 
Next week, a school will begin its sessions 
in New Glasgow. With each year the in
terest has deepened, the wisdom of the 
movement has justified itself the more. 
Nor is the movement restricted to one 
church. At Sackville a highly successful 
school of methods has been held for two 
y vara, under the auspices of the Methodist
ohurdh.

with game.
I

STORY OF THE CRIME
TOLD FROM BRISTOL. MTMMnYNK is the best remedy known for Coughs, C(

UULvavimiB Congurnption, Bronchitis, Asthma.

acts like a charm in Diarrhoea, and is the 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.

Pfl-intMnYNK effectually cuts short all attacks of Eplle 
UmAmwmiD Hysteria> Palpitation and Spasms.

MÎOQftlWlifl Is the only palliative In Neuralgia, Rheumat tinLimUIflti 0out> Canceri Toothache, Meningitis

*

k ' a I morementfamily History, Too, in Which Convict In 
Dorchester is Said to Figure.

Bristol, N. B., July 18—(-Special)—A 
ahocking murder took place Sunday night 
at But her Glen, Carleton county, about 
fifteen milea from Bristol.

William Doherty was f/bot and killed 
and ill is two .brothers were shot—one 
through the .shoulder and thti other in the 
chin.

The shooting was done by Thomas Cim- 
mic, a man about sixty years of age, who 
fives at OhapmanviUe, about three miles 
from Do'herty.

Oimmic came to the Doherty house 
alxnit midnight on -Sunday, the inmates 
all -being asleep, lie gained admittance 
through the cellar and began -hie work of 
destruction intending evidently to mur
der the whole family which, at the time 
included the three brothers and two small
er children. '

The first shot killed Willie Doherty, and 
this aroused the brothers, who in their 
efforts to escape • the assassin were each 
wounded though not seriously. They 
and the children escaped to a neighbor’s 
house.

Cimmic then set the house on fire and 
burned it and the body of Willie Doherty.

Dr. NSoraerville was notified and went 
to the scene of the tragedy to attend to 
the wounded, and Sheriff Foster, with a 
nlimiter of constables, also went to the

CflLORODYREMrs, Garrett Henneasy.
Mns. Mary Uiennessey, widow of Garrett 

Henri ess ay, died Sunday in the Mater 
JVHseri-corchae Home, where she had made 
her home for several months. SJie was in 
her seventieth year. •

-

more

k

Mrs. Wm. McGranaha".
Word was received in this city yester

day of the death of Georgia, wife of 
William McGranahan and! fourth daughter 
of Samuel Torrey of North End. She 
passed away at Margaretville (N. ti.) The 
deceased lady was 
year "and enjoyed good health -up to a 
few weeks prior to her death. '

Al wavs ask for "Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodynb." and beware of spur loua compo 
imitations. The genu ne bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browhe’s Chlorodynb" on the 
ment Stamp of each bottle.noon

have three tents and all the necessaries of 
a camping outfit. The Dawn, also with 
several ladies on iboard, lay at Oak Point

Sold in bottles at 2/9, and 4/6 each.a bride of less than a
Overwhelming^Iedical Testimony accompanies each.bottle.

Sole Manufacturers—J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON.•wharf. r -
The steam yacht Dream passed tip 

through the fleet yesterday forenoon. The 
■Beatrice Waring arrived at the Cedars 
■with an excursion party, returned later to 
■Indiantowu, and was again going up river 
•when the Zuleika came tlirough Grand 
Bay. The Zuleika passed three tugboats 
with large rafts on .the way down.

All along tihe river could be sech evi
dences of .the growing popularity of the 
shores of the St. John for summer dwell
ers and outing parties.

The scenery is now its best, and it is 
difficult even to imagine greater pleasure 
than that wliiich the splendid river and its 
lovely shores oiler to all, who seek relief 
for a season from the worries and cares of 
the work-day

At Oak Point Sunday afternoon, the con 
dirions for enjoyment were ideal. The man 
■who now sits at a city desk reeaiung the" 
pleasure of thé afternoon pan see again 
the lovely beaches of sand and hear the in
cessant sound of water breaking on the 
shore ; can hear the iwind in the murmur
ing oakes, and the clear call of a bird;

the wild roses running riot in the

THE STEAMER SEHLUC Gospel of John. These addresses, which 
covered the Sunday school tenons for .the 
first six months of 1905, were a revelation 
to many as to the methods and possibil
ities of Bible study. To Principal Falconer 
belongs the credit of inaugurating this 

in the maritime province^ and

mi 1$ FREEThis Yesr’s Mp#t Successful.
The school in Fredericton, just closed, 

has -been in the highest degree successful. 
The enrolment reached about 140, almost 
fifty per cent beyond that in St. John last 
year, Wihile the actual number in more or 
less regular attendance at the school rose 
much beyond that number. The program
me had been prepared with great care and 
wisdom and was carried through with per
fect smoothness and without alteration in 
a single particular—a fact which speaks 
volumes for -the wise and careful manage
ment of Bev. J. C. liobertson of Mill- 
town, the convener of the Presbytery’s 
committee.

Dr.ring the tint week the outstanding 
features of the school were two valuable 
crimes < f study. The one, by Rev. A. 
H. Foster < f St. John on “The Divided 
Ki.igdrTn/ covered in ‘the most illumin
ating manner the jjtriud covered by the 
SiiikL .f Vhool lestons fur the current half 
y arn The « ther by Prof. W. C. Murray, 
of Ualhousie University, was a series of 
studies in “Child Mind.” in which the 
lecturer lead his hearers into fields of 
knowledge hitherto unexplained by many 
of them.

Now Runs on Schedule Time on the 
South Shore Route. Second Stage of Settleme 

Adultery Case is ReachedLEFT ST. JOHN TO BE 
MARRIED, BUT GROOM

WAS PLACED (N JAIL.
The steamer Senlac on her present trip 

landed fifteen passengers at iLockeport, 
twenty at Shelburne, (forty at Liverpool, and 
twenty-seven at Halifax. Between Lockeport 
and Liverpool a large whale 
close alongside, and kept the steamer com
pany for some distance. Among the passen
gers landed here were Frank Power, of 
Lunenburg; Robert Irwin, of Shelburne; Mr. 
Donahue, druggist, of St. John; Miss Edna 
Smith, of St John, and Mr. Cockburn, a 
prominent horticulturist of Ontario. It will 
be interesting news to the ports served by 
this steamer to know that the unsatisfac
tory method of arriving and departing at any 
hour is now done away with, and that the 
steamer is sailing on schedule time.—Halifax 
Herald.

movement
to -him and Prof. -Murray Sunday school 
work in connection with the Presbyterian 
church owes a delvt which can scarcely

Frederick Goss is again a free mr 
-compact under terms of which he 
•be given his liberty has been kep 
woman ,w-ith whom he lived, am 
court. Mrs. Goss came here fro 
and had issued .warrants for arr 
husband and Beatrice Patience! 
who lived -with him. The charg 
-tery. The (woman was arre 
made himself scarce, but in a 
gave himself up.

Then came propositions of » 
which finally reached an agree 
Hutchings woman and the 
claimed Goss and her as parent? 
go to Newfoundland and stay, i 
was to return to his wife and f

Friday, Sitting ‘Magistrate I 
received a cablegram from the 1 
woman, announcing her arrival 
tfoundland. Goss was then brou 
court and set at liberty.

“sounded"Dusky Brlde-to-Be Had to Return from 
Nova Scotia Disappointed,

he estimated.
Other exilellent addresses contributed 

to the profit of this last week. Rev. D. 
McOdram, of Moncton, treated “Religious 
Experiences in the Old Testament,” while 
Rev. W. W. Townsend, of Bass River, 
treated “Religious Experiences in the New 
Testament.” Both were carefully prepar
ed addresses and threw much light upon 
important matters.

A. H. McFarland, of Fredericton gave 
"instructive exhibition of “The Use of 

the Blackboard in the Sunday School." 
One of the ideas most insisted upon 
throughout the entire school was the ne
cessity of calling in the eye to assist in 
improving truth upon thti youthful mind.

Rev. J. M. McLean, of Chatham, dea’t 
with “The Duty of the Church in rela
tion to its Sunday School Teachers.” Rev. 
1). S. Fraser, of the Presbyterian Witness, 
convener of the Synod’s Sunday scool com
mittee, conducted a “Conference-on Sup
plemental and Teacher-Training 
and delivered an address on “Principles 
and Practice in Bible-Class Teaching.”

Rev. Willard MacDonald and tin. kind 
folk of St. Paul’s churdli extended most 
kindly hospitality, as is their want. A 
memorable event was the reception at the 
home of Senator Walk, Fredericton's 
grand old man, greeted cac’a onto with 
strong warm hand-clasp and together they 
joined in the hymn and prayer.

“God of our Fatlievw be the God

place.
Cimmic is a desperate man and as lie is 

well armed, it is not supixiscd !he will be 
easily taken.

Cimmic came from St. John several 
years ago and settled in - Chapmanville and 
was known as an industrious man. lfis 
wife died some years ago, leaving five 

and three daughters. Later lie mar-

One of Indiantown’s prominent colored 
citizens, who brought a would-be bride 
from St. John Saturday, was taken for 
debt before the ceremony took place, and 
the colored lady was obliged to return to 
the city single, whÿe 'the would-be groom 
was endeavoring to fight clear of the 
debtor’s law. This affair is the principal 
topic of conversation in the social whirl 
of Indiantown this morning.

Steamer Westport called at Digby today 
on a
spent Sunday in Bear River, 
number of people were cherrying yester
day notwithstanding the inclemency of the 
weather.

world.

sons
ried a sister of the Dohertys and this 
marriage lias been t'he cause of much 
trouble.

This woman’s 
named Boyd—is now serving a 25 year 
sentence in Dorchester penitentiary.

The motive of the crime so far as 
known was Doherty paying attention to 
Cimmic’s daughter' against the briber's 
wishes, and also because the Dohertys had 
made a home for Mrs. Cimmic when mat
ters would come to a crisis bet ween her 
and her husband. -

can
«essuiefields; and, os the tide rose against 

river current, the hurrying legions of the 
waves, sweeping past the Point; can hear 
41ie distant murmur of voices, a.nd the 
«niKÎc of a gramophone from a tent on the 
verge of the grove; can see the hammocks 
among the trees, the yachts in the haven, 
the fields and groves, and away beyond 
Grassy Island the White sails of the dis
appearing fleet. On the horizon in one 
direction huge masses of cloud are rising, 
with an occasional roll of distant thundev, 
that soon dies away. Then, a little later 
tlie legions of the sea fogs send their 
skirmishers inland, even to Oak Point; 
and after the heat of the early afternoon 
coolness comes with the evening. It is 
said there are -many people even in St. Wondsluck, N. TV. July 18—(Special)— 
John who have never heard the call of Sheriff Foster and Constable Wool vert on 
.the river, and do not know what pleasure k(t jor the scene of the Rut,her Glen 
is close within their reach. Tiiey are the Hiuid<r at an early this morning, 
poo . to. the lack of that knowledge, -phis evening the deputy sheriff wired 
and the inspiration which awaits them be- ; that he bad .found Cimmic at his own 
yund the sentinel hills that guard the ]1<mM. wi„,lx, be attempted suicide by 
Narrows. shooting.

While the number of yachts on the an- when found ho was in a dangeroup con- 
jmal cruise of the R. K. Y. Club is smaller (btinn.
Ilian usual, there will (be a grand gathering ' Cbmmins. of Bath, was calletl tp 
of the fleet at Carter’s Point next Bun- attend the wounded man and has gone to
(lay morning when the annual service wiil fo# aid.

return trip with excursionists who 
A large Provincial Newt.

Last week fifty thousand salmon were 
placed in Pleasant Lake. The fish came 
lie re in charge of William Sheasgree, of 
.South Elk hatchery. Four thousand trout 
have also been consigned to the Pleasant 
Lake waters this year.—Sussex

Owing to conflicting dates of other ex
hibitions, the Sussex exhibition committee 
have been compelled to change the dates 
of the Sussex exhibition and races. The 
exhibition dates will now be.October 3rd,
4th, 5tli, 6th and 7tli, and 'the races Oct.
4th and 5th to which changes, we call 
the attention of our readers generally.

The fishermen who have already re
turned from their spring trip report suc
cess. Tlie average is about eight hundred 
qtls. Business prospects look much 
brighter. The fish merchants are this year 
busy preparing exhibits for tlie provin
cial exhibition.

Mayor Ryan, of Moncton, has received 
a letter from Miss Margaret Allen, of the 
Victoria Order of Nurses, Ottawa, stat
ing that she was leaving Ottawa for 
Moncton on Friday with a view of start
ing a branch o£ their work in that town, Life of Jesus Christ, as recorded in the

first husband—a man

No other addresses of great value and 
interest found a place on 'the programme 
of the first, week; one by Rev. G. D. Ire
land, of W< odstock, on “Literature in the 
Bible,” ami the other by Rev. J. ,1. Mc- 
Caskill, of Fi i t Kent (Me.), cm “Culture 
in t'lte Bible." The Latter has already ap
peared in fil l in The Telegraph. On Sun
day the pulpit of St. Paul’s church was 
occupied at both services by Rev. Principal 
Falconer , Lilt. D., of thti Presbyterian 
College, Halite x, who preached scholarly 
and strong sermons. In the afternoon a 
most credit-tide exhibition of practical 
Sunday sell ol work was given by the 
Sunday sell* ol of St. Paul’s church, under 
the leadership of its exeelltint au[>erinteiid- 
ent, A. 11. McT'arlane.

Klie met his proposal with laughter, 
And almost immediately aughter 

He said: “All right, Mabel,
I’ll go to the stabel 

And string myself up to a ralighter.” • 
—Cleveland Leader.

Record.
A New S$ng.

The Telegraph has received from 
publishers a copy of a new song that 
won instant popularity in the U 
Kfcates, and is sung nightly in the 
from Maine to California. The lit 
"It was Summer Time in Dixie 
Tlie chorus runs:

Courses,”

CAPTURED AFTER 
ATTEMPT TO TAKE

HIS OWN LIFF, TOO, Caipcep
knj 1- -tinym^rsuffc*nng from 

rancor or til cents in stamps

for a booklV&»d "Cancer, its Cause

It was summertime In Dixie, wlic 
Vhispercd sof 

That she loved me and I’d won h

When I kissed the fairest flow’r.
over grown in Sou 

It was summertime in Dtxie-^Dix.

It is stated that nearly 300,000 
this song were sold .within a J 
the date of issue. It is publish* 
-Theatrical ‘Miisic Supply Comp; 
40, W. 28th tit., New York, ai. 
a* 26 cents per copy.

Of their euccecsling race.”
The preparation for sneh a sdhool en

tails upon not a few much thought and 
labor, but there is no room for regret, 
even on the port of those who have work
ed hardest, when,-as in this case, the ef
forts have been crowned with such emin
ent success.

The Second Week.
During the second week tlie larger share 

of work devolved upon Principal Falconer, 
who conducted a series of studies in theend Cure.” Dept. 6, Stott & Jury, Bow-

«nanville, Ont. .-V
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